









 The Tale of King Suratha and its Literary reception: Texts and Translations from 
the Surathotsava and the Durgāvilāsa1 
Bihani Sarkar 
 
The story of King Suratha who lost his kingdom and then reclaimed it by worshipping 
Durgā forms the narrative frame enclosing the acts of Durgā in the Devīmāhātmya, 
the principal litany of the Navarātra. In as much as it is contained in a work attributed 
to a Purāṇa, the Mārkaṇḍeya, the tale of Suratha is a Purāṇic legend concerned 
specifically with, as the Purāṇas typically were, recording the origins of the first men, 
the Manus presiding over cycles of human time (manvantara), in this case the 8th 
Manu the son of the Sun Sāvarṇi whom Suratha will be reborn as. However, 
considering that it acquired an afterlife in at least two works of kāvya, the 
Surathotsava and the Durgāvilāsa, the first of which was composed in the 13th 
century, it had acquired a wider resonance in literary domains by 1200 CE, much in 
the way that the tale of Rāma had for a good thousand years of literary composition. 
The forms of newness, which the transition from religious text, ‘revealed’ rather than 
composed, to literary composition, authored by human artifice, granted to narrative 
structure and character along with the potential theoretical problems involved in 
adding novelties to religious works, or any work acquiring authoritative, ideological 
power, when they came to be viewed as poetic subject matter formed the inquiry of a 
previous article of mine ‘Licence and Faithfulness’, published in the Journal of 
Indological Studies, Kyoto University.2 I have also written more about the tale of 
Suratha in the Devīmāhātmya there and elsewhere3. Given that the literary analysis of 
the previous article is far better understood in light of the original texts and 
translations, they are herewith provided. One of the passages from the Durgāvilāsa 
has never been published while the portion from the Surathotsava uses manuscripts 
not consulted in the current edition.4 Both have been translated into English so far.  
 
The basis of the arguments in that previous article had in fact arisen after a careful 
close reading of the two mahākāvyas on the Devīmāhātmya, which had resulted first 
in the editing and translation of the frame story of King Suratha contained therein, 
since poetic licence was most abundant in his story rather than, and perhaps 
unsurprisingly, in that of the goddess’s deeds. Much as in kāvya revivifications of the 
Rāma story, techniques of interpretation were diverse and sophisticated, 
encompassing, most importantly: the adding of depth to the king’s and the other 
character in the story the merchant Samādhi’s psychology in contrast to their 
subordinate roles in the Devīmāhātmya; the use of plot-expansions, such as an 																																																								1	I would like to thank Prof. Harunaga Isaacson, and the many eager students, with 
whom, over many delightful hours at the Department of the history and culture of 
India and Tibet, Asia-Africa Institute, University of Hamburg, I read the Surathotsava 
and checked through my draft editions and translations. Thanks are also due to Prof. 
Alexis Sanderson, with whom I first started reading the Durgāvilāsa, Prof. Diwakar 
Acharya and Prof. Yuko Yokochi, who commented on early translations of the 
Durgāvilāsa, and Prof. Dominic Goodall for his participation in some of the readings 
and valuable comments.   
2 Sarkar 2017 (i), pp. 83-139. 
3 Sarkar 2017 (ii), pp. 183-185. 
4 More on the manuscripts of the Surathotsava can be found in Sarkar 2014, pp 217-
219. 
 extended episode in the Surathotsava describing Suratha undergoing a trial by 
temptation by a māyāstrī, an illusory woman, and one in the Durgāvilāsa, a veritable 
‘Uttarasurathacarita’ describing his magical creation of a fabulous city called 
Citrapura, and his happy family-life therein after his encounter with Durgā; the 
insertion of hiatus-bridges in the forms of detailed descriptions, dialogue and 
excursuses on other topics; and, at the level of style, a full awareness of the 
intellectual heritage, the replete language and aesthetic consideration of kāvya.  
 
As argued in that article, when understood in relation to the analysis of rasa, the 
emotional experience of poetry, which formed the broader aesthetic tradition in which 
the writers of these works were immersed in, the idea of “newness”, foundational to 
the aesthetic concepts of camatkāra, vakratā, vicchitti, acquires a particular clarity 
and depth of purpose.  The connection between poetic interaction with source-
materials and the experience of emotion in literature was explicitly formulated in 
alaṃkāraśāstra. Transformations to the known structures of kathās, canonized stories 
often with sacred authority, were considered aesthetically desirable, given they 
improved the canonical version by intensifying its rasa. A certain strand of poetics 
even supported a complete mutation of the rasa of the paradigm through substantially 
changing its plot, as long as the departure in rasa was restricted to a part of the 
literary work. The tension is always between a tacit acknowledgement of creative 
liberty as a fundamental of poetry and an outward acceptance of tradition as the 
touchstone of expertise. 
 
We can understand this seemingly contradictory relation between paradigm and 
innovation if we think of a later medieval, possibly 15th century, tradition of Indian 
art with ancient roots, Hindusthani classical music. In Hindusthani classical music, a 
rāga is structured on a particular inviolable sequence of notes, which is perceived as 
its defining essence, its spine, but the development, and thereby the personality, of a 
rāga depends entirely on how the artist recasts this stable core of notes, asserting in 
the process the stamp of genius through a highly personalized rendering. The literary 
reception of Suratha’s story bore a similar relation to its source in the Devīmāhātmya: 
it covered-up its originality by claiming, as the Durgāvilāsa did, that it was not new, 
or by reference to key elements in the original, as the Surathotsava did, that might 
assist in realigning the point of reference back to the original. The end result is a 
persistent dialectic between source and variation, known and unknown. Take one 
example from the Surathotsva by which this oscillation is most perceptible. The high 
point of vakratā, literary circuiitousness, is a chapter showing Suratha’s temptation by 
a beautiful emanation of Durgā—unsurprisingly absent in the Purāṇic original (in 
which moments of heady sensuality are not pursued). Not only does this allow the 
poet an exploration of vipralambhaśṛṅgāra, love unfulfilled, given that Suratha in 
accordance with the path of the original, rebuffs the girl, but it also allows the poet to 
pull into his frame of literary reference the Kumārasambhava, the third chapter of 
which forms the creative inheritance in this case (more on this in ‘Licence and 
Faithfulness’). However vakratā is speedily disguised as compliance to paradigm as 
the temptress is “killed off” and Suratha’s traditional asceticism returns to the 
forefront of his representation, even as it is significantly challenged and remains an 
unresolved question left hanging in the air. However the position of this episode just 
before the restitution of the king and the depth of interest invested in it by the author, 
Someśvaradeva, evinced in one respect simply by the length of the canto, are enough 
to grant a completely different layer of experience, tinged with hints of the tragic and 
 the erotic, the central dialectic of Canto 3 of the Kumārasambhava, to the subject 
matter of the original.  
 
In the case of the Devīmāhātmya’s literary reception, poetic transformation can 
potentially have an ideologically disruptive value. In contrast to literary revisions of 
other kathās, innovations in the Surathotsava and the Durgāvilāsa, it can be argued, 
are doubly radical, for they reshape not only structural, and thereby historical, 
conventions such as story and character, but in doing so, scriptural conventions. This 
is because the Devīmāhātmya accords to itself and historically acquired the status of a 
scripture, granting magical benefits as described in its “rewards of listening” 
(phalaśruti) section. This role is reinforced, as we shall see, in Durgā’s formal 
worship, for, the Devīmāhātmya fulfills a critical function in religious life in many 
parts of the subcontinent, particularly in ritualized recitations for merits and 
auspiciousness. In this way, the two poems rewrite not just a popular narrative, but 
what is considered by many Hindus not just Śāktas, devotees of the goddess, as a 
mystical revelation about Durgā in her aspect as the omnipotent Devī, the goddess 
representing all goddesses, forming the sacred Book of her cult. It should be kept in 
mind that, in this respect, each element of the plot of the Devīmāhātmya is charged 
with a sacred function and identity so to speak—in fact even more ritual texts were 
later added to it to enhance the magical efficaciousness of the recitation-- and an act 
of poetic reconfiguration has a different significance in this case, potentially involving 
certain risks. But (as argued in the previous article) those risks lost their 
(hypothetical) sting within the ambit of classical literature—the two realms of religion 
and literature, Dharma and Kāvya, though closely enmeshed were also distinct in 
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V.#Sanskrit#text#of#the#tale#of#Suratha#from#the#Surathotsava$(1.65;#
2.1:2.53;#12.52:61;#13.1:92;#14.1:73).
Abbreviations:
Sigla:K=$Editio$princeps,$Surathotsavam,$ed.$Śivadatta$Śarman$and$Kāśīnātha$Śarman,$Kāvyamālā$73,$Nirṇayasāgara$Press,$1902.B1=Manuscript,$Bhandarkar$Oriental$Research$Institute$399$of$1892O95$(1678$CE),$containing$marginal$glosses.B2=$Manuscript,$Bhandarkar$Oriental$Research$Institute$422$of$1884O87$(Saṃvat$1941).$The$sequence$of$folia$is$frequently$broken.$
Conventions:
g=6manuscript$gloss$(in$the$case$of$B1,$written,$it$seems,$by$a$second,$later$scribe)
conj.=$conjecture
em.=$emendationa.c.=$ante$correctionemp.c.=$post$correctionem<=$indicates$the$direction$of$textual$in_luence
2
सो#$र&व(वरिचत,
स-रथो/सवम्
१/६५
बभ&व$भ(पः$स&रथािभधानश्
च56ा7व8$च56सखोप;यः$।
=वनामसा?या@म8व$य&AB
8नाCरस57यD$स&रथD$न$EF$।।1
[...=$eulogy$to$Suratha]
२/१
असDIयसDIयJमिख7नस57य:$
सोऽयD$नयL5MवCनवाCरतोऽCप$।
CवCधOण&7न:$Oचचाल$कोलाO
CवSवDCसनT$SवDसCधया$Cरप(णाम्$।।2
२/२
U$VWXहा=Uन$तरि=वनाCप$
ग[हीतश5लाWभ&वो$बभ(व&:$।
]^माCध_ढBष&$मन&bयcष&$
dसहः$सरोषोऽCप$dक$करोत&$।।3
२/३
अथा=य$लfमीम&पभोgत&काhर्
अमाiयकj:$कjिkदवDशजात5:$।
दnोपजापा$Cरपवो$रज7याम्
अ7यायज7यD$सह$Uन$Uन&:$।।4
3
1$Metre$(1.65,$2.1O2.53):$upajāti6(anantarodīritalakṣmabhājau6|6padau6yadīyāv6upajātayas6tāḥ6||6itthaṃ6kilānyāsv6api6
miśritāsu6|6vadanti6jātiṣvidam6eva6nāma6||).$This$verse$is$missing$in$B2.Surathotsava61.65,$2.1O2.12$<=$Devīmāhātmya$1.3O8:$
svārociṣe6‘ntare6pūrvaṃ6caitravaṃśasamudbhavaḥ6|6suratho6nāma6rājābhūt6samaste6kṣitimaṇḍale6|6tasya6pālayataḥ6samyak6
prajāḥ6putrān6ivāurasān6|6babhūvuḥ6śatravo6bhūpāḥ6kolāvidhvaṃsinas6tathā6|6tasya6tair6abhavad6yuddham6
atiprabaladaṇḍinaḥ6|6nyūnair6api6sa6tair6yuddhe6kolāvidhvaṃsibhir6jitaḥ6|6tataḥ6svapuram6āyāto6nijadeśādhipo6‘bhavat6|6
ākrāntaḥ6sa6mahābhāgas6tais6tadā6prabalāribhiḥ6|6amātyair6balibhir6duṣṭair6durbalasya6durātmabhiḥ6|6kośo6balaṃ6
cāpahṛtaṃ6tatrāpi6svapure6tataḥ6|6tato6mṛgayāvyājena6hṛtasvāmyaḥ6sa6bhūpatiḥ6|6ekākī6hayam6ārūhya6jagāma6gahanaṃ6
vanam6|6
2$pracacāla]$B1,$K;$pracacāra$B2.$
3$te]$B2,$K;6ta$B1.$grhītaO]$B1,$B2;$grahītaO$K.$
4$lakṣmīm]$B1,$K;$lakṣyām$B2.$saha6tena6tenuḥ]$B1,$K;$sahaṃte6na6tenuḥ6B2.$
२/४
महाहp$त6$महाभqष&$
कrटOय&िgतOCतसDtUष&$।
जवा77यवतX7त$CनवतXय7त:$
uषT$=वEनT$Cपश&ना:$Oभो=U$।।5
२/५
पर5रवाvतावसर5:$स$वीरो$
न$खwवस57योऽvयवम7यU$=म$।
=Ox&D$कराWBण$कyपीटयोCन:$
=फ{िल|गuषोऽCप$Cह$शgयU$Cकम्$।।
२/६
म&मोच$याव7न$स$दो:सखोऽCप$
भ(िमD$OCतLािमव$तT$ग[हीताम्$।
माUव$तावि7नजगो6}वी$
=वv~$समाiय$तिमiय&वाच$।।6
२/७
एकोऽCस$तiसDहर$सDपरायD$
Oवीर$मा$प(रय$व5Cरकामान्$।
Cवधौ$É{धा$CनÑनCत$Cनघ[XणB$क:$OCतOहाराय$सम&िÜजहीU$।।7
२/८
तदयX;व$iवमलि@त:$स7न्
इमाCन$Cनवâसय$VMदनाCन$।
काäन$cनाCप$प&न:$Oतापी$
भCवbयसीCत$ã&वती$Cतरोऽभ(त्$।।
२/९
न[पोऽCप$नाCतOमना:$OभाU$
तT$म7यमान:$क{ल}वताLाम्$।
यथायथD$मात[ग[हािण$ग7त&D$
कथDिचद7त:प&रमाCद}श$।।
4
5$mahāhave]$B1,$K;$mahāhavai$B2.$mahābhaṭeṣu]$B1,$K;$mahābhaṭeṣuṃ$B2.$
6$sa]$B2;$ca$B1,$K.$bhūmiṃ]$B2,$K;$bhūmi$B1.$gṛhītām]$B2,$K;$gṛhītaṃ6B1.$devī]$B1,$K;$devīṃ$B2.$$
7$pratiprahārāya]$corr;$prati6prahārāya$K.$
२/१०
अथाiमन=त6$तदीयमाiमO
7याधाय$िचnD$पCरताCप$भ(प:।
िमषBण$uषD$च$CनCषSय$लोकम्
एको$वनायाCवCदत:$Oत=é$।।8
२/११
तत:$िJया$सèCन$म&gतयाCप$काि7तêछäन5ष$CनषBíयमाण:$।
िचnB$सतामाiमग&णाि7नधाय
सìरD$ययौ$सìरसहîयाजी$।।9
२/१२
]ोFण$भत&X:$OCतग[ï$लfमñ$लóधोiसवा=U$सिचवा$बभ(व&:$।
तD$नावÜम&MनजवDशनाशD$
नहीद[शD$पòयCत$ताद[शT$द[क्$।।
२/१३
Oव[nन[nास&$लता|गणास&$=वनiस&$वाUन$च$कीचcष&$।
ति=म7न&ôU$न[पतौ$वनD$तद्
अारóधसDगीतिमवाबभाE$।।
२/१४
gव$ताद[शD$ह7त$वराCधराÜयम्
अरöयवास:$gव$च$ताद[श:$स:$।
=वv~ऽCप$यõúघXटताम&प5Cत$तदJमण5व$CवCधMवधnB$।।
२/१५
माù7मय(ûष&$वना7तûष&$
सलीलहDEष&$च$स5कUष&$।
मनोCवनोद:$gवचनाCप$ना=य
5
8$bhūpaḥ]$B2;$bhūyaḥ$B1,$K.$ātmany6ādhāya6cittaṃ]$B2;$ātmabodhāya6vittaṃ$B1,$K
9$sattraṃ6yayau]$B1,$K;$sattra6yayau$B2.$$When$ascending$the$throne,$kings$are$said$to$marry$the$Goddess$Lakṣmī,$a$topos$appearing$widely$in$Indian$literature,$for$instance$in$the$Harṣacarita$(Ucchvāsa$2,$p.$32),$the$Junagadh$Inscription$of$Skandagupta$(Corpus6Inscriptionum6Indicarum$3.14.$l.5)$and$in$an$inscription$of$Rājarāja$Coḷa$(South6Indian6Inscriptions$2.2.v.1).$The$goddess$represents$the$king’s$sovereignty,$wealth$and$power,$but$she$was$also$considered$to$be$a$_ickle$consort,$who$may$desert$the$ruler$for$some$other$rival,$as$for$instance$represented$in$the$Mudrārākṣasa,$Act$6.
$य(थादôत=य$यथा$Cüप=य$।।10
२/१६
सायD$तिमîोपिचतD$वना7तम्
अालोकय7नJ&CविमJकöठ:$।
आSयातसौध:$कyतनीडस|गान्
असौ$Cवह|गा7ब£$म7यU$=म$।।
२/१७
श§या$Cनक{•जD$वसनD$त¶iव|
िम6D$म[गौघ:$फलम(लम7नम्$।
व~ऽभवि7नMवषय=य$त=य$म&नीßर=8व$महीßर=य$।।
२/१८
Cवश7वना}ष$वना7तरािण$सा7]]^मJBिणCनर7तरािण$।
भाCत$=म$िभ7ना•जनसDCनभाCन$
घनाCदp7VघXनमöडलाCन$।।
२/१९
अथाJमD$Jा7तमना:$स$नाथ:
ि@U:$@ताघ5म&XCनिभमXहाघXम्$।
ददशX$दशX@णदासप@5:$
पCवC6तD$होम£ताशध(h:$।।11
२/२०
गोसDगdत$Cनiयम&ôतवiय:$श&AािभCरAा:$CüजजाCतिभk$।
यiपणXशाला:$कमलासन=य$म&खाóजसIयD$CबभरTबभ(व&:$।।12
२/२१
Cन®ाOयो©ण$गता:$OCत®T$
6
10$dvipasya]$B2,$K;$dvijasya$B1.$manovinodaḥ]$B1,$K;$vinodaḥ$B2.$
11$āśramaṃ]$B1,$B2;$āśrama$K.$kṣatāghaiḥ]$g:$vināśitapāpaiḥ$B1;$kṣanāthair$B2.$mahārgham]$B1,$K;$mahārgha$B2.$
Surathotsava$2.19O2.25$<=$Devīmāhātmya$1.9O1.10:$
sa6tatrāśramam6adrākṣīd6dvijavaryasya6medhasaḥ6|6praśāntaśvāpadākīṛṇaṃ6muniśiṣyopaśobhitam6|6tasthau6kaṃ6cit6kālaṃ6
ca6muninā6tena6satkṛtaḥ6|6itaś6cetaś6ca6vicaraṃs6tasmin6munivarāśrame6|
12$goO]$g:$vāk6dhenuś6ca$B1.$dvija]$g:$dantāḥ6viprāś6ca6B1.;$Ojātibhiś]$B1,$K;$Orājibhiś$B2.
JAान&CवAD$CवCहताि™कायâ:$।
य6ोिÜजहाना$म&नय:$पर=hO
पदाय$व5याकरणा$इवासन्$।।13
२/२२
नीवारदा~न$क{र|गकाणT
EकCÉयािभवXनव[@काणाम्$।
यि=मि7ववाFन$च$माधवीनT$
हष´$वहि7त$=म$महMषक7याः$।।
२/२३
स&वणXलfमीलिलता|गयिx:$
सCरüरा?भ:पCरप(तपाद:$।
òयामù&CतयX6$गण=त_णाम्
उô7]म&]ाम&ररीचकार$।।
२/२४
य6$J&तीनT$सततJ&ताCन$
पदाCन$कीरा:$सम&दीरय7त:$।
दnोप}शा:$इव$तापE7]5:$
फलािशनो$Cवbण&पदD$Cव≠¶:$।।14
२/२५
स(Cत:$J&तीनT$Cरप&Cरि7]याणT$
श&AB:$सम[िA:$सदनD$दयाया:$।
सरk$सDसाराम¶ि=थतानT$
ति=मि7कलाि=त$=म$म&Cन:$स&;धा:$।।
२/२६
सिमiक{शाथ´$स$क{शाWब&िAस्
तपोव~$त6$कदािचदÆन्$।
Cवलोकयामास$CवलोgयमानD$
साî5म[Xग5=तD$Cवध&रD$धû7]म्$।।
२/२७
अदØश$प(व´$COयदशXनो$य:$
=त?∞रम=तोममनोरमJी:$।
7
13$parasmaipadāya]$g:$kṛṣṇāya6pakṣe6parasmaipadāya6ca$B1.$
14$satataśrutāni]$B1,$B2;$satataṃ6śrutāni$K.$viṣṇupadaṃ]$B1;$viṣṇupade$B2,$K.$
त;कमालोgय$व~$±म7तD$ससD±मा7त:करण:$स$त=थौ$।।
२/२८
तथा$ि=थतD$वीfय$तपि=वनाथD$
UजोCवuषा7महनीयम(Mतम्$।
राजा$Cनजा7त:करणOण&7न:$
=व;ष$नाम$Oथय7ननाम$।।15
२/२९
उद=तह=तD$म&CनमािशषB$तD$नiवा$न[ô7Vम&XCदता7तराiमा$।
आEVषñ$=वT$िJय;ष$;~$
सतT$Cह$स|ग:$OCतभ(Mवभ(U:$।।
२/३०
अथ5नमानीय$म&CनमXही7Vम्
उदी@णßापदमाJमD$स:$।
चकार$सiकारम&दारब&िAर्
मा7या$महा7त≤य&तसDपदोऽCप$।।
२/३१
पाùBन$पाùD$OCतपाCदताघXम्$अÑय≥ण$चाÑय$´तम[CषमXCहiवा$।
Cवêछायवg6ा?ब&¶हD$मFêछ:$
Oपêछ$भ(पD$ध[तत&wय¥द:$।।16
२/३२
नम7न[पJBिणिशरोमणीनT$
Oभािभरा¶öयम&पागतौ$यौ$।
पादौ$Cक;तौ$तव$ह7त$धnस्
त}व$दभâ|क{रकोCट¶णौ$।।
२/३३
Eवागत5üâCर$CनवाCरत5यXद्
द[xD$न$कxादCप$भ(िमपाल5:$।
रजोिभरा=वाCदतघमXतोय5:$
8
15$mahanīyaO]$B1,$K;$sahanīyaO$B2.$prathayan]$B2;$praṇayan$B1,$K.$
16$pādyaṃ]$B1,$K;$pātraṃ$B2.$mahecchaḥ]$g:$mahecchas6tu6mahāśaya6ity6amaraḥ6B1.$
Cक;तदासीiकल&षD$म&खD$U$।।
२/३४
भ(भारभ&™=य$भ&ज|गभत&Xर्
CवJामCवJाणनCवJ&तो$य:$।
Cवपüध(दnनख@ताभ5:$
स$Uऽ|Cकतµसः$Cकम&$कöटकाW5:$।।
२/३५
tx5वXस[xा$समû$म¶ि∂:$पपात$य=योपCर$प&bपव[िx:$।
Cक;ष$मौिलम&Xक{टोिचत=U$
िचत=त[ण5भ(Xतलतwपल™5:$।।
२/३६
नीलाòमलीलामभजiस&वण≥$
भ&∑$तव$ÜयाCकणक7दली$या$।
अ|©ष&$साधारणकािलcष&$CवलोgयU$सा$न$प[थिgक;तत्$।।17
२/३७
इiथD$म&नी7]Bण$मनोLवाचा
कyतानयोगो$य&गदीघXबा£ः$।
न[प∏पाक{िöठतकöठपीठः$
प(वâन&भ(तD$Cनजगाद$¥दम्$।।
२/३८
J&iवा$न[ô7दोMवपदT$CनदानD$
राÜयोiसवD$चा=य$प&नMवCधiस&ः$।
समादधBऽसौ$जनतोपतापO
समापन5कíयसना$Cह$स7तः$।।18
२/३९
साπाÜय;त=य$प&नः$Oदात&D$
स5व$Oभ&ः$पवXतराजप&6ी$।
LानाCदCत$LानCनCधः$स$मiवा
वgत&D$ततः$OÉमU$=म$त=h$।।$
9
17$Olīlām6abhajat]$B2,$K;$Olīlā6hy6abhajat6B1.$
18$santaḥ]$B1,$K;$sataḥ$B2.$
२/४०
िJयो$Cवयोगा7न$Cह$¥दनीयD
सव´सहा$ह7त$यतो$महा7तः$।
को$नाम$ना=यT$CवCधवाग&रायT
पपात$मागX7नCप$साध&मागXम्$।।19
२/४१
अगोचर=त=य$CवधBः$Oचारो
यः$सÜजनानामथ$VजXनानाम्$।
=वणXिJया$सDिJतम&nमा|©$
=व5रD$CनधnB$म&क{टD$क{टD$वा$।।20
२/४२
न$CवÉमD$नािभजनD$न$CवùT
न$tùतT$वाCप$वयो$न$व[nम्$।
कyतOव[िníयXसनाय$प&Dसाम्
अô@U$न5ष$CवCधMवप@ः$।।21
२/४३
िछ]ािण$साध&MवदधाCत$न5व
परOpशाCन$भवि7त$याCन$।
cनाvयसौ$सDवरU$कyता7तश्
िछ]Bण$जानाCत$त}ष$एव$।।22
२/४४
प&DसT$यदासौ$Cव¶णिA$pधास्
तदा$त&दi8व$यथातथाCप$।
त6ाvयहो$8$यममा6h6ीO
श∏ापXणD$त=य$िजघTसत=तत्$।।23
२/४५
श&भ5कल∫यामश&ªन$लfमñ
8$cऽCप$काºि7त$परीग[हीत&म्$।
10
19$śriyo6viyogān]$B2;$śreyoviyogān$B1,$K.$
20$saṃśritam]$B2;$saṃbhṛtam6B1,$K.$nidhatte]$B2;$vidhatte6B1,$K.$
21$naiṣa]$K;$$saiṣa$B2;$raiṣa$B1;$$vāpi]$B2;$nāpi$B1,$K.
22$$saṃvarate]$B1;6saṃcarate$B2,$K.$eṣa]$B2,$K;$eva$B1.$parapraveśāni]$B2;$parapraveśyāni$B1,$K.$
23$tatrā]$B1,$K;$missing$B2.$yamamātramaitrīO]$B1,$K;$yamapātramaitrīO$B2.$
Oकाशद[òयT$वनवMतनñ$U
Sवा7Uन$CनधâरCयत&D$यत7U$।।24
२/४६
कामD$कदािचiकyत;व$CवnD
प&Dसामसाध&iवप&रि=Éयािभः$।
@&]ािभ¶7म&C]तमाJया7तर्
भp7न$त7मिSवव$भ]म7U$।।25
२/४७
अvयwपमादीनवम7तûण
यः$cवलD$लोलतय5व$म&gतः$।
श|c$तद|कΩ$प&नरvय&प5Cत
जातान&ताôव$सम&iस&का$Jीः$।।26
२/४८
Oायः$Oश=ताचCरUष&$धाता
ध[तOकोपोऽCप$म[ViवगभXः$।
Wीb;$यथा$भीbमरCवOतापस्
तथा$घनêछायपथ]मोऽCप$।।27
२/४९
त∂æपU$भ(तपUः$कल6D
जगìरया?बामCवल?बमानः$।
अाराधयाराधकवiसलासौ$
Cवधा=यU$म|गलम•जसा$U$।।
२/५०
या$बीज;कΩ$जगतT$गता7यO
कyiय5ः$कyता$≠तCस$योCगिभयâ$।
या$}वतानामCप$द5वतD$च
Oभावम=याः$श[ण&$शवXपi7याः$।।
२/५१
स7i8व$सवX6$न[}व}वाः$
11
24$vanavartinīṃ]$B1;$vanavartanīṃ$B2,$K.$parīgṛhītum]$B1,$K;$parigrahītum$B2.$
25$asādhutvapuraskriyābhiḥ]$B2;$asādhu6svapuraskriyābhiḥ$B1,$K.$
266alpam6ādīnavam]$B2,$K;$alpam6ādaunavam6B1.$ādīnavam6antareṇa]$g:$roṣaṃ6vinā$B1.$
27$praśastāO]$B1,$K;$praśastāṃ6B2.$
Eवान&_पD$फलम&iस[ज7तः$।
परD$परीxøा$भजतामभीxम्
अvयwपयानwपमसौ$OसौCत$।।28
२/५२
Jवः$OCत®BऽCप$Cह$तêचCर6B$
यõúkCर6ा=तव$दnव7तः$।
दìवा$िJयD$सiवघनोnमणâत्
iवnो$Wहीbयि7त$प&न=तमाCधम्$।।29
२/५३
Uनाथ$नाéन$CवशT$Cवuषात्
कyताWहः$OाWहरो$म&नीनाम्$।
उवाच$}वीचCरतD$रदTश&O
दöड5Mनर=यि7नव$Vःखम=य$।।30
[...=$goddess’$story]
१२/५२
इiय&व¿पCतमCतCरêयमानम&êच5र्
अ=वêछीकyतशतम7य&िभ=तपोिभः$।
शवâणी$तमवजगाम$नामराणT
LानाIयD$gवचन$Cवह7यU$Cह$च@&ः$।।31
१२/५३
िचnBन$Oिणदधताथ$Cवbण&माया
माया∏ीमकyत$कyतC6लोकमोहाम्$।
तA5य´$तपCस$परीि@त&D$परी@ाO
Cनíय़(Xढः$पCरव[ढसiकyUMह$वोढा$।।32
१२/५४
12
28$santy6eva]$B1,$K;$santava$B2.$sevānurūpaṃ]$B1,$K;$sevānurūpaO$B2.$paraṃ]$B1,$K;$paraO$B2.$bhajatām]$B1,$K;$bhayatām$B2.$
29$yad]$em.,$yaṃ$B1,$B2,$K.$
30$kṛtāgrahaḥ]$B1,$K;$kṛtāgṛhaḥ$B2.$Odaṇḍair]$B1,$B2;$Okhaṇḍair$K.$
31$Metre$(12.52O12.61):$praharṣiṇī6(tryāśābhir6manajaragāḥ6praharṣiṇīyaṃ).
32$Omohām]$B1,$B2;$Omoham$K.$parīkṣānirvyūḍhaḥ]$conj.,$parīkṣā6nirvyūḍhaḥ$K.$parivṛḍhasatkṛter]$g:$svāmisakārasya$B1,$K.$
CदgचÉΩ$सकलमCप$Oकाशय7तीम्
अ|गानT$¶िचिभरन|गमङगलानाम्$।
साkयâ$ग&णमहCत$=व∑ऽCप$सग≥
तT$Vगâ$Oमदसग√गदD$जगाद$।।33
१२/५५
स&Jोिण$Jवणय&गोपयोयकीMतO
Éा7ताशः$स&रथ$इCत$ि@ती7Vरि=त$।
सा$यि=म7यमCनयhकसDCनवाE$
वाCस®ी$CनवसCत$सDOCत$OCत®ा$।।34
१२/५६
साπाÜयापगमपराभpन$Cन®ाO
Cन®ानT$पCथ$पCथकायमान;नम्$।
±(भ|ग5रCहिभCरव$=फ{रि∂रWB
íयWाि@$iवCरतिमतो$CनवतXय$iवम्$।।35
१२/५७
धhXकOवणतया$तया$यतीनT
िचnाCन$=मरपCरहारककƒशाCन$।
सौ7दयâपtतtदT$Cह$स&7दरीणT
CसgताCन$ि=मतस&धया$म[≈भवि7त$।।36
१२/५८
ग&öय7U$ग&¶वचनाCन$तावद7तश्O
≠तTCस$J&CतरCप$सD=करोCत$तावत$्।
=;रा?भो¶हसद[शा$द[शा$Cनय&gतो
नाCधÜयD$धन&रतन&=तनोCत$यावत्$।।37
१२/५९(missing)+ +$+$समध&सखो$मध&Mवधाता$।
13
33$svaje’pi]$g:$ātmaniṣpāditāyām6api6striyāṃ6B1,$K.
34$śravaṇayugopayogyakīrtikrāntāśaḥ]6em.,6śravaṇayugopayogyakīrti6krāntāśaḥ6K.$
35$sāmrājyāpagamaO]$B2;$sāmrājyānupamaO$B1$(nu$in$anupama$is$added$on$top$of$the$line$as$a$later$correction),$K.$
bhrūbhaṅgair]$B2;$bhrūbhāgair$B1,$K.$niṣṭhāniṣṭhānāṃ]$g:$tapasvināṃ6B,$K.$
36$mṛdūO]$B1,$K6mṛdu$B2.$
37$nādhijyaṃ6dhanur6atanus6tanoti6yāvat]$K,$B2;$nādhijyaṃ6samadhusakho6madhur6vidhātā$B1.$smerāmbhoruhaO]$B1,$K;$
smerāmbhorujaO$B2.$cf.$Bhārṭrhari,$Śṛṅgāraśataka$v.$33
न$ïBकः$OभवCत$कमXठोऽCप$कमXः
íयाकत&´$CकमCप$Cवना$OCतbकuन$।।38
१२/६०
इतीCरता$CगCरस&तया$घन=तनी
मनीCषणामCप$जCनत=मरÜवरा$।
तपोधनD$तमिभचचाल$जालकोO
पलि@ति@Cत¶हरि@तातपम्$।।39
१२/६१
समD$सखीसिचवजन5ः$शन5रसौ
=वसौ®वोपहCसतनाकनाCयका$।
अिशिJयÜजघनभराØजतJमा$
तमाJमD$स&भगमभ|गया$िJया$।।40
इCत$Jीग&जXûßरप&रोCहतJीसो;ßर}वCवरिचU$स&रथोiसवनाि?न$महाकाí8$स&रथतपोवणXनो$नाम$üादशः$सगXः$।।41
१३/१
अथ$]^मारोCपतपwलवJीः
Jीकöठका7तान&मतो$वस7तः$।
िम6Bण$साकΩ$मकरSव∑न
तपोधनानT$वनमाजगाम$।।42
१३/२
उnि=थवानाπवणि=थतानT
कोलाहलः$कोCकलकािमनीनाम्$।
यो$भावम&∂ाCसतवाि7व¶AD
समादधा~bवCप$मानEष&$।।43
14
38$missing$syllables....vidhātā]$B1,$K;6śejajaci?6jayasadāsu6tasmin6sāhāyyaṃ6samadhur6vidhātā6B2.$pratiṣkaśena]$g:$sahāyena$B1.$$
39$$tapodhanaṃ]$B1,$B2;6tapodha(va)naṃ$K.$jālakaO]$g:$puṣpalikāyuktaḥ$B1,$puṣpakalikā6K.$
itīritā....ghanastanī]$B1,$K;$illegible$B2..$
40$abhaṅgayā]$g:$paripūrṇayā$B1.
41$Onāmni6mahākāvye6surathaO]$B1,$K;$missing$B2.$
42$Metre$(13.1O13.91):$upajāti6
43$viruddhaṃ]$g:$kāmāntakaṃ$B1,$K.$samādadhāneṣv]$g:$dhyānapareṣu$B1,$K.$
१३/३
Cवलोलय7पादपपwलवाCन$
मनTCस$य(नािमव$रागवि7त$।
ल&vत=मराLBष&$कyतोWदöडः$
Jीखöडश5लादCनलkचाल$।।
१३/४
बभ(व$तािभनXवम•जरीिभश्
च(तः$=मराकrतCवधावध[bयः$।
या=तजXयि7त$=म$समीरलोलाः
OCवxमानानप&नभXवाय$।।44
१३/५
अथोbणरò;ः$Cकरण5ः$कVbणBर्
अजायत$=pदजलोपल?भः$।
माक7दEकJमपाटäष&
तपि=वक7यावदना?ब&∑ष&$।।
१३/६
माSवीकधामाCन$मध&∆तानT
सहîधामोiसववiसलाCन$।
घम«पल?भाiस&भगीभवiस&
जज[ि?भû$वाCरष&$वाCरजाCन$।।45
१३/७
पठiस&$स(यâिमव$कोCकäष&
बालOवालाधरब7ध&रािभः$।
OताCननीिभः$सह$पादपानT
मध&ः$प&रोधा$CवदधB$Cववाहम्$।।46
१३/८
सौर∫यल&∫य7मध&पीCनपीतO
प&bपिJयाशोभत$Fमप&bपः$।
15
44$smarākūtavidhāv]$g:$kāmābhiprāyakathane$K.$praviṣṭamānān6apunarbhavāya]$corr.$H$Isaacson;$praviṣṭamānā6na6
punarbhavāya$K.
45$sahasradhāmotsavavatsalāni]$g:$sūryodaye6padmāni6vikasanti$B1,$K.$jajṛmbhire]$B1,$B2;$jajṛmbhite(re)$K.$
46$sūryām]$g:$sūryayā6dṛṣṭaṃ6sūktaṃ6sūryā6tad6dhi6pāṇigrahe6paṭhyate$B1,6sūryeṇa6dṛṣṭaṃ6sūktaṃ6sūryā,6tad6dhi6pāṇigrahe6
paṭhyate$K.$The$Sūryā$hymn$from$the$Ṛgveda$on$Sūryā’s$marriage$to$Soma,$which$is$chanted$during$weddings$is$in$the$Ṛgveda$10.85.1O23
O=थायकानामCवल|घनीयD
चकार$िचnासनशासनD$यः$।।47
१३/९
पलाशप&bôष&िभûव$}वः
प&bôष&रSव7यजनD$जघान$।
तwलोCहU~व$तथा$Cह$Uष&
लौCहiयमiय∂úतमाCवरासीत्$।।
१३/१०
नवOस(नासवलालसानT
क{ल5रलीनT$बक{लkकाu$।
मनोर;$सiयCप$व[@व[7}$
यि=म•जयाशा$क{स&माय&ध=य$।।48
१३/११
]xा7यप&xः$=मरद5वत=य
य=य$OवाCसíयस~$Cनयोगः$।
J&iवा$क{»म76मम&D$म&»त´$
जग&नX$सामाCन$म&दा$म&नी7]ाः$।।49
१३/१२
ति=म7वस7U$ि=मतप&bपजातौ
सा$जाCतर=मयXत$ह7त$भ[|ग5ः$।
Oा8ण$ब7ध&ः$स&tदामतीतश्
िचnB$वसiय&iसववासûष&$$।।50
१३/१३
CवuCषतiवाiक{स&माकûण
वनD$तदvय7यCदवालोgय$।
pदा7तpùा7यCप$मानसाCन
16
47$Ośriyāśobhata]$K,$B2;$Ośriyā’śobhata$B1.$hemapuṣpaḥ]$g:$nāgakeraś6campako6vā$B1,$K.$prasthāyakānāṃ]$g:$pathikānāṃ$K.$
cittāsanaO]$g:$pathikānāṃ6B1.
48$cakāśe]$B1,$K;$cakāse$B2.$
49$draṣṭānyapuṣṭaḥ]$B2;$draṣṭānyapuṣṭa$B1,$K.$draṣṭāO]$g:$kāmo6devatā6B1.$draṣṭāO]$g:$ṛṣiḥ$K.$smaradaivatasya]$g:$kāmo6
devatā$K.$kuhūmantram]$g:$mantrā6hi6ṛṣidaivataniyogayuktā6eva6bhavanti$B1,$K.$
50$asmaryata6hanta]$B1,$K;$asmaryajātu6B2.6bhṛṅgaiḥ]$B2;$bhṛṅgaḥ$B1,$K.$$jātir]$g:$bhṛṅgāṇām6api6vallabhatvena6prasiddhā$B1.
चलि7त$यiना7म&नयो$Cन8म&ः$।।51
१३/१४
तपोव~$त6$व~चराणT$
त7व…dत$रiयवलि?बनT$सः$।
क|cिलिभः$पwलCवताWशाख5र्
उêछ[|खलः$पÆशरkचार$।।52
१३/१५
अथाJमोपा7तकyताि7नcतात्
प&bपावचायíयप}िशनी$सा$।
समD$सखीिभः$Oचचाल$चा¶O
Cवलोचना$भ(पCवलोभनाय$।।53
१३/१६
ति=म7व~$Cसि•जतन(प&ûण
गUन$सा$सDचरU$=म$Uन$।
Cतर=कyताpकप}ऽCप$8न
यान=वनौ$हDसCवलाCसनीनाम्$।।54
१३/१७
त&|ग=तनीनािमयिमAकाि7तर्
मS8$सखीनामCधकΩ$बभाE$।
नवOस(न=तबकािचतानT$
नवौषधीनT$Üवलदौषधीव$।55
१३/१८
म&gतामयD$दाम$CनजTश&योगान्
नीलाòमिभØमJिमवािJUन$।
सा$cशपाuन$भ[शD$बब7ध$
य(नT$मनTसीव$CवलोचनाCन$।।
17
51$kusumākareṇa]$g:$vasantena6B1.$vedāntavedyāny]$B1,$K;$vedāntadāntāny$B2.$
52$pallavitāgraśākhair]$B1,$B2;6pallavitāgrasā(śā)khair$K.$kaṅkelibhiḥ]$g:$aśokaiḥ$B1.$Pādas$1O2$are$illegible$in$B2;$resume$from$28$recto.$
53$athāśramopāntakṛtān]$B2;$athāgamopāntakṛtān$B1,$K.$
54$tasmin]$B2;$yasmin$B1,$K.$
55$babhāse]$B1,$B2;$balā(bhā)se$K.$navauṣadhīnāṃ$B1,$K]$nagauṣadhīnāṃ$B2.$jvaladW]$B2;$jvalanW
१३/१९
अ7तः=फ{रicसरग7धल&óध5र्
Cüûफव[7द5¶पCर$±मि∂ः$।
चकार$त=यािkक{रोêचय=य$
CनभXiसXनानीव$म&£रमनोभ(ः$।।56
१३/२०
क{?भौ$प&र=तiक{चयोनX$dकिचत्
पèाकर=तiकरपोbयवगXः$।
तद|गका7Uः$कनकΩ$वराकΩ$
राकाशशी$तüदनान&कwपः$।।57$
१३/२१
±(भ|गस|गाCदव$वCÉमाणम्
अाप&=तदीयाCन$CवलोCकताCन$।
द B$Cवश&ACüजसDस[जाCप$
नीरागता$नाधरपwलpन$।।58
१३/२२
Cवश|कमानः$Cकल$कणXलणO
Cवप@प|c¶हत=तदा$=यात्$।
अाiमानिम7Vः$पCरpषpषO
Oाकारग&vतD$रचयTचकार$।।59
१३/२३
कपोलयोः$काvयपर5व$शोभा
यiक{?भदासी$Cüपद7तदीिvतः$।
सा$वािच$कािचiकलता$च$त=याः
य=याः$िशलD$कोCकलकrिजताCन$।।60
१३/२४
स&धTश&धामोÜÜवलद7तदीिvतO
18
56$nirbhartsanānī]$B2,$K;$nirbhatsyanāni$B1;$g:$dṛṣtyādidoṣaparihārārthaṃ6vastrādikaṃ6tadupari6bhrāmyate6tan6
nirbhartsanaṃ$B1,$K.$
57$kumbhau]$B1,$B2;$kumbho(mbhau)$K.$Oanukalpaḥ]$g:$gauṇaḥ$B1.$
58$Osaṃsṛjāpi]$B2;$saṃsṛtāpi6B1,$K.$
59$viśaṃkamānaḥ]$B2;6bisaṃ6yadi6syāt]$B1,$K.$
60$yatkumbhadāsī6dvipadantadīptiḥ]$corr.$H.$Isaacson;$yatkumbhadāsīdvipadantadīptiḥ$K.6śilaṃ]$g:$bhūmipatitaṃ6dhānyaṃ$B1,$K.$
िलvत=य$त=याः$श&िचता$ि=मत=य$।
समौिgतकÜयोCतCष$ताπपण¿O
CडöडीरCपöडBऽCप$कदािच}व$।।
१३/२५
रराज$त=या=तन&रोमरािजस्
त&|ग=तन=त?भCनबAम(ला$।
गभीरनाभीक{हरOpशO
का;न$का;न$तUव$रÜज&ः$।।
१३/२६
म78$महान7दपदD$त}तन्
Cनत?बCब?बD$शिशCब?बम&Iयाः$।
यि=म7नव=थाय$तथा$Cह$स&=थ5र्
~65ः$प&ननâवव[U$नराणाम्$।।
१३/२७
8न$]^तD$यानCवCनØजतानT
मत|गजानT$जग[F$करJीः$।
म78$त≈¶Cüतय=य$त=य$
न$Vbकराभ(iकरभािभभ(Cतः$।।61
१३/२८
म&CनOभावादCतर?यभावान्
फलOवालOसवानजîम्$।
सDपादयि∂=त¶िभः$सम7ताद्
अाकिwपतD$कwपत_प;य5ः$।।62
१३/२९
अथ$J&तJौतCवधीCन$त7वन्
मनT=यनाव[िnपदोiस&काCन$।
ददशX$सा$JीCरव$दशXनीया
JBय=करD$म=कCरणT$वनD$तत्$।।63$य&मम्$।।
१३/३०
म(तÀMववतÀCरव$भान&भासाम्
19
61$Wvinirjitānāṃ]$B2;$Ovivarjitānāṃ$B1,$K.$karabhā]$g:$maṇibandhakaniṣṭhakayor6madhyaṃ$B1.$
62$OpravālaO]$B2;$OpravāsaO$B1,$K.$
63$atha6śrutaśrautaO]$B1,$K;$apy6aśrutaśrautaW$B2.
उ∂ासमानD$म&CनिभमXहि∂ः$।
त6ाJमD$सा$स&तCनMवuषO
म[गD$म[गा@ी$म[गयTचकार$।।64
१३/३१
अनोकह=क7धCवलि?बता]XO
वwका$स&गि7धबXिलप&bपग7ध5ः$।
तपि=वनT$भ(िमरभीतसìवा$
जहार$सा$शा7ततय5व$≠तः$।।65
१३/३२
मनः$OCवò8व$तदीिvसतLा
CगरT$च$पीय(षCकरT$Oयोg6ी$।
तामाJमालोकनलोलद[िxम्
इxा$सखी$कािचदवोच}वम्$।।66
१३/३३
गौरा|Cग$सार|गक{लाCन$पòय
स&खोपCवxा7य&टजा|ग~ष&$।
छाया]^माधःि=थCतिभम&Xनी7]5ः$
ÃBहाCदव$íयiयCयताJयाCन$।।67
१३/३४
एU$प&रः$स&7दCर$स&7दरािण
]^माः$स&माCन$Oस&वि7त$ताCन$।
कyतो¶भाpष&$भवiस&$8ष&
भ[|गा|गना$CनगXमयि7त$दौ=Õयम्$।।68
१३/३५
Vकrिलनो$वwकिलिभMवम&gताO
हार5ः$सहारा$बिलनः$कyशा|ग5ः$।
शा7iय5व$लोकोnरया$म&नी7]5र्
20
64$vivartair]$g:$pariṇāma$B1.$mṛgayāmcakāra]$g:$avalokayāmāsa$B1.
65$sugandhir]$B2;$sugandhair6B1,$K.$abhītasattvā]$B1,$K;$abhītisattvā$B2.$śāntatayaiva]$B1,$K;$sātatayaiva$B2.$
66$tad]$g:$manaḥ$B1.$
67$vyatyayitaO]$g:$parivartita$B1.$
68$kṛtorubhāveṣu]$tentative$conj.$H.$Isaacson;$kṛtorubhāve’pi6B1,$K;$jñator6abhāvepi/jñatorubhāvepi$B2.$
एिभMवजीय7त$इव$ि@ती7]ाः$।।69
१३/३६
पÆाि™Eवा$पCरतापशाŒ7त
जाडœíययD$तीथXजलावगाहः$।
अरöयवासk$भयापहारD
सार|गशावाि@$करोiयमीषाम्$।।70
१३/३७
अाùाêचत&थ´$प&¶षाथXमथXO
कामावCतÉ?य$भजि∂ûिभः$।
कमâिण$षट्कमXCवगMहताCन
J&iव5व$म&gताCन$न$चान&भ(य$।।71
१३/३८
Cनरीfयमाणा=त¶णाकƒभासा
म&£ः$सहासD$म&Cनमöडäन$।
अमी$शमीêछायम&ôiय$पòय
Éीडि7त$यLािभन8न$Cड?भाः$।।
१३/३९
इतk$~6B$क{¶$चा¶~6B
िम6ाय$साधरणचापलiवात$्।
अयD$बट&यXêछCत$मकƒटाय$
प≠िलमा7यामलकीफलाCन$।।
१३/४०
अ7तःसमारोCपतपावकानT
भासा$लस7i8व$Cवभासमानाः$।
ÜयोCतMविच7वि7त$म&म&@वोऽमी
Cनमीिलता@ा$tCद$दीपदीvतम्$।।72
१३/४१
क{vयि7त$तावõ–CवषतोऽCप$न5U
21
69$śāntyaiva]$B1,$K;$śāntyava$B2.$
70$tīrthajalāvagāhaḥ]$B1,$B2;$tīrthajalāvagāhāḥ$K.$
71$6ādyāc]$g:$dharmāt$B1.$ṣaṭkarmavigarhitāni]$g:$brāhmaṇaninditāni6B1,$K.$bhajadbhir]$B1,$K;$bhadbhir$B2.
72$vibhāsamānāḥ]$B1,$B2;$vilāsamānāḥ$K.$nimīlitākṣā]$B2;$nimīlitākṣaṃ$B2,$K.6vicinvanti]$g:$paśyanti$B1.
क{vयि7त$≠nD$सकलD$दहि7त$।
Cवल|घU$वाCरCनCधनX$pलT
Cवल|ÑयU$≠iपCरभ(यU$भ(ः$।।73
१३/४२
अCन®&रालाCपCन$न5ि®कोऽयD$
समाJयiयाJममाù;व$।
ग&रोग[XहीतD$रCहतD$च$दोष5र्
म[ष5व$मोgत&D$CहतमीहU$कः$।।74
१३/४३
स5व$CÉया$या$CवदधाCत$धम´
वच=त}व$J&CतसD=कyतD$यत्$।
Eíयः$स$एव$=वपदOदो$यः
स$एव$य=तiपदब&िAर6$।।75
१३/४४
Cवलोgय$वाUन$CवतायमानT
होमाि™ध(माविलम7तCर@B$।
नवा?ब&वाह±मसD±;ण$
िशखिöडन=ताöडवमारभ7U$।।76
१३/४५
एषा$नदी$स&7दCर$नाCत≈û
य=याः$समीरोऽयम&प5Cत$शीतः$।
अाध(तसौगि7धकग7धलोल5$
रोल?बलोकjरन&ग?यमानः$।।
१३/४६
इCत$ि=थतायामिभधाय$त=यT
तर|Cगणñ$तT$OCत$सा$Oत=é$।
कारöडवाड?बरमिöडतायास्
तीûऽि=त$य=याः$स$न[प=तप=यन$्।।
22
73$dviṣato]$B1,$K;$dviṣate6B2.$vilaṅghate]$B2;$vilaṅghyate$B1,K.$vārinidhir]$B2;$vāridhibhir$B1,$K.$velāṃ]$em.,$velā$B1,$B2,$K.$
74$moktuṃ]$B2;$bhoktuṃ6B1,$K.$hitam]$g:$mokṣasādhanaṃ$B1.$doṣair]$g:$paśuvadhādibhiḥ;$g:$paśughātādibhiḥ6K.$gṛhītaṃ6
rahitaṃ]$B1,$K;$gṛhītarahitaṃ$B2.
75$yaḥ]$g:$vibhuḥ6B1.$tatpadabuddhir]$g:$mumukṣuḥ$B1.
76$Last$two$pādas$illegible$in$B2.$
१३/४७
सCव±मD$सा$ददती$पदíयT
पदाCन$पèSवजला•छनाCन$।
हDसा|गनानT$गCतिभØजतानाम्
ईbयâ$कषायD$tदयD$चकार$।।
१३/४८
तामापत7तीमवलोgय$र?यT
जयD$=मरkBतCस$Cनिkकाय$।
श?भ(पमD$भ(पमम&D$त&$पòय7न्
असौ$सCनःßासमभ(ि7नराशः$।।77
१३/४९
=वêछ=वभावामCवम&gतसìवाम्
अजîम|गीकyतहDसEवाम्$।
तामापगामाप$तदायता@ी$
सा@ा7म&नीनािमव$िचnव[िnम्$।।78
१३/५०
स?यgसमाCधOCतपाCदत5=त5स्
Uजोिभर∫य&ÜÜवलयि7नवाशाः$।
तत=तयालोgयत$चÉवत¿$
समीपवत¿$सCरतः$स$त=याः$।।79
१३/५१
व@=तqन$=फ{टदि7तद7तO
∆णBन$म(Sनâ$च$जटािचUन$।
OदशXय7~कशरीरवासाद्
रसाविभ7नाCवव$वीरशा7तौ$।।80
१३/५२
Cनiय∆तÃानCपश|Cगतािभर्
जटािभ¶∂ाCसतमौिलभागः$।
कप(Xरच(णâभफटोwवणBन
23
77$amuṃ]$B1,$K;$amu$B2.
786ajasram6aṃgīkṛtaO]$B2;$ajasrasaṅgīkṛtaO$B1,$K.$
79$samīpavartī]$B2;$snānaṃ6vidhitsan$B1,$K.$
80$rasāv6abhinnāv6iva]$B2;6rasau6vibhinnāv6iva$B1,$K.$
त&wयोपम=त@कप7न©न$।।81
१३/५३
असDCनधा~ऽCप$बलाय&धानT
@मः$समWािमव$∑त&म&व¿म्$।
कyताथXमथÀCरव$कत&XमMथO
साथ´$समथXः$िJतवwकलोऽCप$।।82
१३/५४
तर|Cगणीतीरभ&Cव$ि=थतोऽCप
Uज=तर|ग5Mवगतोपमान5ः$।
ÜयोdतCष$तारापथसDचरािण
íयतीiय$Cत®7न&परीव$Uषाम्$।।$पÆिभः$क{लकम्$।।83
१३/५५
तD$वीfय$तीfणù&CतVXMनरीfयD
त=é$भय=ति?भतया$तयाCप$।
भवiयसiकमXिण$वतXमानम्
अश|Cकत=याCप$Cह$श|Cक$≠तः$।।
१३/५६
भ(प=य$त=यािभम&खD$सखीिभर्
CवCहC6hः$सा$Cवजहार$हाव5ः$।
हारीिण$_पादCप$चा¶_पाद्
वाम±&वT$Cव±मविwगताCन$।।84
१३/५७
अन|गसDजीवनम|गम=यास्
त6ाCप$िच6ािण$Cवभ(षणाCन$।
CवलासवािजकरणD$वयk$
तŒiकचन$य7मानसमाचकषX$।।
१३/५८
शाखाWतः$पwलवम&wलस7तD
ल&लाव$साCवbकyतCन?ननािभः$।
24
81$Wphaṭollvaṇena]$B1,$B2;$Wphaṭollasena6K.$karpūraO]$g:$rāgadravyaṃ6B1.6$
82$samagrām]$B2;$samarthām$B1;$samarthā(grā)m$K.$
83$pañcabhiḥ6kulakam]$B2;$kulakam$B1,$K.$
84$vihitrimaiḥ]$corr.,$vihitramaiḥ$B2;$barhitrimaiḥ$B1$(g:$kṛtrimaiḥ),$K.$
पाणौ$सवणXिiवCष$यः$ि=थतोऽCप$
न$ि@Oमालfयत$तiसखीिभः$।।
१३/५९
म&£म&Xखा?भो¶हभोगलोभाद्
भ[|ग5ः$प&रः$पाCतिभराक{äव$।
स&±(पताकाCन$Cवध(तह=ता$
िच@Bप$सा$Cद@&$Cनरीि@ताCन$।।85
१३/६०
बालD$मरालD$प&रतः$Oया7तD
ग[हीत&कामा$Cकल$कौत&cन$।
चचाल$सा$=;रम&खी$समीरO
चलõúकrलाÆलदØशतो¶ः$।।86
१३/६१
pण&=वना»तम[गD$म[द|गO
CननादमnOचलाCकलोकम्$।
गानावमानाक{लकोCकलD$च
सDगीतम|गीकyतम|गनािभः$।।87
१३/६२
≠तोहरD$चा¶िभर|गहार5र्
अ|गù&CतùोCततर|गभ(िमः$।
CवलाCसनी$काCप$Cवलासला=यD
Jीन7दनान7दकरD$चकार$।।88
१३/६३
रागो$वस7तः$समयो$वस7तः
Éीडाk$तासT$मदन5क≈iयः$।
उôि@त&D$न5तदô@Uऽ7यः$
शा7ताiमना$Uन$Cवना$न[ôण$।।
१३/६४
25
85$Pādas$3$and$4$are$illegible$in$B2.$
86$gṛhītukāmā]$B1,$B2;$grahītukāmā6K.$
87$OninādamattaO$]$g:$meghasvanabhramāt$B1.$pracalākiO]$g:$mayūra$B1.$Omṛgaṃ]$B1,$K;$Omagaṃ$B2.$Opracalākilokam]$B1,$K;$Opracakelokaṃ$B2.
88$śrīnandana]$g:$kāma$B1.$
भ(यः$प&रोभ(यः$Cवलोभनाथ´
तD$पाMथवD$यावदपòय}षा$।
त}तद7यायमम[bयUव
स5व$OजÑ~$मद~न$तावत$्।।89
१३/६५
}íया$यदथ´$मदनो$Cनय&gतस्
ति=म7न$भ(ô$Oबभ(व$dकिचत्$।
Cबªद$ता;व$शर5वXराकñ
न$ही@U$कोपपदD$Cवल@ः$।।
१३/६६
वातावध(त5=तटपादपानT
प&bप5ः$पति∂ः$स&भ©$शरीû$।
ग7त&D$न$सा7य6$शशाक$म(तÀर्
अन|गबाण5Cरव$बाSयमाना$।।90
१३/६७
कण«iपलD$नावगलCüpद
जW7थ$नाधXWCथतT$च$मालाम्$।
सा$cवलD$िच6गUव$CतयXग्
गUन$~6Bण$न[पD$CनदSयौ$।।
१३/६८
द[gकोणयोः$पािणपयोजयोk
मन=यन|गÜवरजजXû$च$।
त=या=तदालोकनल&óधद[xBर्
द[xः$सखीिभः$सम$एव$रागः$।।91
१३/६९
सा$लÜजया$तD$मदनोपतापम्
अपारय7ती$गCदत&D$स&सIयाम्$।
वप&=तद|c$7यCधताCधतापD
मनः$प&नः$पाMथव$एव$ति=मन्$।।92
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89$bhūyaḥ]$B1,$K;$bhūpaṃ$B2.$vilobhanārthaṃ]$B2;$vilāsanārthaṃ$B1,$K;.$anyāyam]$B1,$K;$anyājyayam$B2.
90$iva6bādhyamānā]$B1,$K;$anyūgamyamānaḥ$B2.$na]$B1,$B2;$ta(na)$K.$
91$pāṇipayojayoś]$B2;$pāṇisarojayoś6B1,$K.$
92$susakhyām]$B2;$svasakhyām$B1,$K.$apārayantī]$g:$aśaknuvantī$B1.$
१३/७०
त=या=तथा$कामकyतामव=थT
मiवाथ$साCप$OCतकत&Xम(≠$।
त7h6मOBरणया$Oव[िnः$
कxिJतानT$स&tदT$म&}$या$।।
१३/७१
=था~ऽन&रgताCस$न$लÜजनीयम्
अि=म•ज~$मानसCनMवuषB$।
यतः$सरोजाकरम7तûण
ना7य6$cŒल$क{¶U$मराली$।।93
१३/७२
अलD$¶Cदiवा$म&खम&7नय5तन्
मा$Cनःßसीध(XसCरताधरौ®म्$।
मनोरथD$त(णXमpCह$प(ण´
मCय$ि=थतायT$CकमसाSयमि=त$।।94
१३/७३
तावìवम6ा?ब&जप6तwô
सDकwपज7मÜवरतvतम|गम्$।
Cनधाय$मोचT$क{चयोMवम&Æ$
COयौषधD$यावCदहानयािम$।।95
१३/७४
ता;वमाßा=य$जवाüय=या
त=याि7तकΩ$भ(िमपUजXगाम$।
उwल|Ñय$याêञालघ&तामलÑवñ
को$मानमि7वbयCत$िम6काय≥$।।
१३/७५
भ(िमपUरि7तकम∫य&ôता
महःसम(”ः$CपCहताiमकाि7तः$।
सा@ा7न$सालfयत$तüय=या
27
93$sarojākaram]$B2;$saro6mānasam$B1,$K.$
94$niḥśvasīr]$B2;$niḥśvasair$B1;$niḥśvase$K.$Wādharauṣṭham]$B2;$Oādharoṣṭham$B1,$K.$manorathaṃ6tūrṇam6avehi6pūrṇaṃ]$B1,$K;$manorathaṃ6pūrṇam6avehi6tūrṇaṃ$B2.
95$tāvat6tvam]$B1,$K;$tā6tvam$B2.$Ojvarataptam]$B1,$K;$Ojvaramatram$B1.
िच6Bव$िच6ù&CतसDCनधा~$।।96
१३/७६
त=य$Oण?य=य$कyतOणामा
सOJयD$OJयसDJय=य$।
OभावसDभाCवतभीरभीUर्
इiयãवीदã&वतः$प&रः$सा$।।
१३/७७
F$CवL$CवLापCयताि=म$dकिचत्
iवाम&7नतiवादिभयाचनीयम्$।
तदहXCस$@7त&मसêच$सêच$
=वाभाCवकी$सiस&$यति=तCत@ा$।।97
१३/७८
6पाकरD$नापरमMथतायाः
साvय&7नU$≠iसिचp$च$कोऽथ¿$।
कrôऽÕयXमा~$यदधोम&खiवम्
उiक7धरiवD$प&नर?ब&वाF$।।
१३/७९
सखीय;तüनम7वगêछन्
मFêछप&bपाöयव≠त&कामा$।
iवõशXनाê≠तCस$ल™म=याः
प&bôष&चापêय&तमाश&$प&bपम्$।।
१३/८०
यथा$iव;काWमना=तप=वी
Cनरी@E$तीfणमरीिच;नम्$।
तथा$तप=तीfणमन7यद[िxस्
तपि=वनी$साCप$CवलोकU$iवाम्$।।
१३/८१
28
96$pihitātmakāntiḥ]$B2;$pihitāṅgakantiḥ$B1,$K.$citrā]$g:$nakṣatraṃ$B1,$K.$citradyutiḥ]$g:$sūryaḥ$K.$
97$cf.6Kirātārjunīyam:$
kriyāsu6yuktair6nṛpa6cāracakṣuṣo6na6vañcanīyāḥ6prabhavo6'nujīvibhiḥ6/
ato6'rhasi6kṣantum6asādhu6sādhu6vā6hitaṃ6manohāri6ca6durlabhaṃ6vacaḥ6//$1.4$//And$cf.$Meghadūta:jātaṃ6vaṃśe6bhuvanavidite6puṣkarāvartakānāṃ6
jānāmi6tvāṃ6prakṛtipuruṣaṃ6kāmarūpaṃ6maghonaḥ6|6
tenārthitvaṃ6tvayi6vidhivaśād6dūrabandhur6gato6'haṃ6
yācñā6moghā6varam6adhiguṇe6nādhame6labdhakāmā6//61.6$//
OयiनतोऽCप$OCतCषSयमानD
मान5कम(ल$OCतकrलव[िnः$।
Cनधाय$िचnD$iवCय$तvयU$सा
साधावसाधाCवव$गोvयमथXम्$।।98
१३/८२
सा$दि@णाVCüजU$समीराद्
व5रायU$रòमीष&$शीतरò;ः$।
J&iवा$वचः$कोCकलकािमनीनाम्
अातâ$च$वातâ7तरमातनोCत$।।
१३/८३
नûशवDशOभवोऽCस$किkन्
नûßरो$न(नमन(नUजाः$।
न$ल@ण5ûिभ¶ôत;तद्
वप&MवधnB$CवCधûव;व$।।
१३/८४
न$साध&राiम=त&Cत¶7नतानाम्
अपiय;षाCप$न$चा7यपiनी$।
तVnमाचार$पCरWहीत&D$
तT$रोCहणीिम7VCरवाहXCस$iवम्$।।99
१३/८५
जानाCत$साv8वमलóधमS8
यदाiम¥दाय$मनोन&रागः$।
परD$वराकी$Cरप&णा$=मûण
कदMथता7यिiकिमयD$करोत&$।।100
१३/८६
उgता7यद7यiOCतविgत$श(7या$
याiय7यतोऽ7य6$गCत=प[हाCप$।
तथाiमय&gताiमभ&वा$यथासौ
CनवâCत$नोbणBन$न$शीतäन$।।
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98$mānaikamūla]$g:$he$mānin$B1,$K.$pratikūlavṛttiḥ]$B2;6pratiṣiddhavṛttiḥ$B1,$K.$
99$na6cānyapatnī]$B1,$K;$cānyapatnī$B2.$tāṃ]$B1,$K;$tā$B2.
100$yad6ātmakhedāya]$B2;$pade6tayādāyi6B1,$K$(both$readings$yield$good$sense;$in$the$second$recorded$in$B1$and$adopted$by$K,$it$is$“she$had$given$[her$love]$to$a$recipient”$with$the$use$of$the$passive$aorist$of$dā).$alabdhamadhye]$g:$
aviditasvarūpe$B1;$g:$aviditābhiprāye$K.
१३/८७
सकyi=वt]ोगिममD$सलÜजा
श&bकि=मत5ः$सा$Cकल$सDव[णोCत$।
कपोलपािöडि?न$परD$न$पòयO
iयप‘वोपायमन|गिच‘B$।।101
१३/८८
Cनर=य$हारD$tCद$च7दना?भःO
Oि@vतमाि@vतपयोजप6B$।
iयgतD$तदvय&नमदना$Cनधात&म्
अाकाºCत$iवiकरपwलवD$सा$।।102
१३/८९
त}Cह$}Cह$COय$जीवतíयम्
अ=मास&$Eवा•जिलûष$बAः$।
कwप]^कwôष&$भवाद[uष&$
CनरMथका$नाMथजनOव[िnः$।।103
१३/९०
इi8तदीयाCन$वचTCस$वाचDO
य;ऽवजानiयवनीßûऽि=मन्$।
न$cवलD$सा$म&म&≠$Cनराशा
Cनःßासम∏D$मकरSवजोऽCप$।।104
१३/९१
सIयT$नû7]Bण$CनराकyतायT
माया|गनासौ$सह$सौCवदwल5ः$।
अ7तदXधBऽ7तदXधती$CवषादD$
सौ7दयXस?पùदकyतCÉयायाम्$।।
१३/९२
Cवषमशरशर5रिभ7नव@ःO
=थलमलघ&िJयम&िÜझतOस(नाः$।
न[पमथ$Cवचकिiथûऽ?बर=थाः
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101$sakṛt6svahṛdrogam]$B1,$K;$suhṛsuhṛdrogam$B2.6paśyaty6apahnavopāyam]$B1,$K;$paśyaty6aṃhnavopāyam$B2.$
102$Opayojapatre]$B1,$K;$Opayojapatro$B2.$
103$sevāñjalir]$B2;$kiṃ6vāñjalir$B1,$K.$
104$vajānaty6avanīśvare]$B1,$K;$vajānaty6anarīśvate$B2.$na6kevalaṃ6sā]$B1,$K;$sā6kevalaṃ6sā$B2.6avajānaty]$g:$avagaṇayati6
sati$B1.
OसरCत$Cह$COयता$कyतावदा~$।।105
इCत$Jीसो;ßर}वCवरिचतायT$काíयरiनकरिöडकायT$स&रथोiसवना?7यT$माया|गनावणXनो$नाम$6योदशः$सगXः$।।106
१४/१
अथ$पाMथव=य$तपसा$महीयसा$
पर;ßरCOयतमा$OEVषी$।
Cनजम(MतमMतशमनीमदशXय7न$
सतT$महiस&$Cवफलः$पCरJमः$।।107
१४/२
म&CदUन$Uन$म&Cनना$CनpCदतD
यदिच7तयिêचरमन7यमानसः$।
प&रतः$=फ{रि7न¶पमD$मह7महस्
तदpfय$स$ि@CतपCतMवCसि=म8$।।108
१४/३
भ&वन5कमातरमpCह$वiस$मT
म&Cदताम~न$महता$∆Uन$U$।
तदरD$वरD$वद$यदथXमMथता$
भवताहिमiयिभदधB$तमC]भ(ः$।।109
१४/४
ã&वतीिमCत$ि@CतधûßराiमजT
tCषताiमनः$Oणमतः$OजापUः$।
íयलगwललाटफलc$यVवXराO
रज$एव$राÜयCतलकΩ$बभ(व$तत्$।।110
१४/५
म&CदतामरOCहतप&bपसDपदा
31
105$Metre:$puṣpitāgrā$(ayuji6nayugarephato6yakāro6|6yuji6tu6najau6jaragāś6ca6puṣpitāgrā6||)
106$colophon]6iti6śrīgurjareśvarapurohitaśrīsomeśvaradevaviracite6surathotsavanāmni6mahākāvye6māyāṃganāvarṇano6
nāma6trayodaśaḥ6sarggaḥ6śrī$B2.$
107$Metre$(14.1O56):$mañjubhāṣiṇī6(sajasā6jagau6ca6yadi6mañjubhāṣiṇī).
nijamūrtim6artiśamanīm]$B2;$nijamūrtimūrtiśamanīm$B1,$K.$
Surathotsava$14.1O14.2$<=$Devīmāhātmya$13.9O10.$
108$muninā]$g:$sumedhasā6B1,$K.$sphuran]$K,$B2;$spharan$B1.$tad]$g:$devīrūpaṃ6tejaḥ$B1,$g:$devīrūpaṃ$K.
109$muditām]$B1,$K;$mudinā$B2.$anena]$B1,$K;$madena$B2.$yad6artham]$B1,$K;$yarthadam$B2.$bhavatāham]$B1,$K;$
bhavatāpy6aham$B2.$
110$prajāpateḥ]$g:$rājñaḥ6B1,$K.$vyalagal]$g:$vilagnaṃ$B1.
स&रभीकyU$िशरCस$रोCपता•जिलः$।
OमदाJ&सीकरकरि?बता?बकः$
स$जगाद$सादरिममT$म&दा$=त&Cतम्$।।111
१४/६
जCनरù$;ऽजCन$श&भाश&$भाCवतD
तन&नाvय~न$तपसT$फलD$महत$्।
अCनदशX~न$तव$दशX~न$यन्
महती$म[डाCन$मCय$योयताMपता$।।112
१४/७
CकिमदD$CवभातमCवभाCवता¶णD
CनरवामहD$Cकमम&न5व$वbमXणा$।
CगCर∑ऽCर∑त[$तव$पादप|कजD$
यदमोघदशXनमदशXमWतः$।।113
१४/८
तिममD$नमािम$चरणD$रणोiसp
तव$8न$रोषत$इवा¶णिiवषा$।
OहUः$प&र5व$Cरप&¶ùता$]^तD$
नखदपXणOCतिमतः$स$जग[F$।।114
१४/९
हCरचÉमÉमत$य6$नाC]िजत्
पCवना$CवनाशCयत&मीßरो$न$यम्$।
अCप$त=य$यः$सपCद$CवCüषोऽCपषच्
चरणD$Oणौिम$तव$तD$नतD$स&र5ः$।।115
१४/१०
म¶तामजîमश&भापहाCरणौ
चरणाव&भौ$OणमनीयतT$गतौ$।
32
111$mudā]$B1,$K;$umā$B2.$stutim]$B1,$B2;$sthitim$K.$surabhīkṛte]$B1,$K;$surabhikṛte6B2.$
112$yogyatā]$B1,$B2;$yodhyatā6K;$g:$saṃbhāvanā$B1.$mayi]$B1,$K;$maye$B2.$
113$avibhāvitāruṇaṃ]$B1,$B2;$avibhāvitāruṇāṃ$K.$niravām]$g:$muktim6agamam$B1,$K.$adarśam]$g:$dṛṣṭavān$B1,$K.
114$prahateḥ]$B1,$K;$prahuteḥ6B2;$$g:$prahārāt6B1,$K.$udyatā]$g:$udgacchatā6B1,$K.$pratimitaḥ]$g:$bimbitaḥ6B1,$K.$sa]$g:6
mahiṣaḥ6B1,$K.$jagṛhe]$B1,$K;$jagrase6B2.$
Devīmāhātmya$Adhyāya$2$ff.$tells$the$legend$of$Mahiṣāsuramardinī,
115$praṇaumi]$g:$staumi$B1.$tasya]$g:$hiṃsārthakatvāt6karmaṇi6ṣaṣṭhī$B1,$K$(the$rule$derives$from$Aṣṭādhyāyī,$2.3.56:$jāsiW
niWpraWhaṇḥWnāṭaWkrāthaWpiṣāṃ6hiṃsāyām).$akramata]$B1,$K;$akrata6B2.$īśvaro]$B1,$K;$iśvaro$B2.$
Oथम=तव5ष$मCहषा7तकyAûर्
अपरो$Cवरोचनतन(जब7धनः$।।116
१४/११
अय;व$}Cव$भ&वन68ऽCप$U
चरणः$COयाथXकरण=तथा$Cह$यः$।
Oणतः$Oसादस&खिमêछता$जगद्O
ग&¶णाCप$cिलकलF$CपनाCकना$।।
१४/१२
मध&कjटभौ$CवकटCवÉमौ$यथा
iवमम(म&हः$OहरCत$C6CवÉ;$।
अधन&ाCप$गापयCत$प|कजासनस्
तव$तùश=तVदरि=थताः$Oजाः$।।117
१४/१३
सकलोऽCप$cन$मCहमा$CहमाC]∑
पCरमीयतामिमतव5भव=तव$।
यV}Cष$द5वतशरीरतः$कदाO
vयथ$च$iव;व$CवदधाCस$ता7यCप$।।118
१४/१४
उCदUन$8न$स$बभ(व$भ(धरः
स&रधाम$वामन$इवोêचकjरCप$।
महसा$ततोऽCप$महता$हतास&रD
तव$तüप&Mवमलमiयश§यत$।।119
१४/१५
खरFCतिभनXखरFCतरvयसाव्
अिजतः$पर5जXयCत$यानcसरी$।
क{¶U$=म$यः$समरकynचामरः
33
116$aparo]$g:$vāmaḥ$B1.$
117$gāpayati]$em.,$gāyayati6B1,$K,$B2.$amūmuhaḥ]$g:$mohitavān$B1;$g:$mohitavatī$K.$amūmuhaḥ$is$the$aorist$(2nd$Person,$sg)$of$muh.$Devīmāhātmya$1.49$O1.78$narrates$the$deaths$of$the$demons$Madhu$and$Kaiṭabha.
118$yad]$g:$†vipadgatena†$B1.$tāny]$g:$daivatāni6B1.$parimīyatām]$B1,$K;$parimiyatām6B2.$udeṣi]$B2;$udeti6B1,$K.$
Devīmāhātmya$2.1O2.34$tells$the$birth$of$the$goddess$through$the6tejas$of$all$the$gods.
119$bhūdhuraḥ]$g:$meru$B1.$mahasā]$g:$tejasā6B1.$tato]$g:$tad6api6tejo6bhavattejasā6jitam6ity6arthaḥ$B1;$g:$tad6api6tejaso6
bhavattejasā6jitam$K.$
ि=थरचामराममरराÜयसDपदम्$।।120
१४/१६
तदहD$कyतD$तव$नमािम$£DकyतD
Cकल$कy7तता$सिमCत$ध(πलोचनम्$।
अCरदारणक¶िचûष$CनØमतः$
सफहलोऽCप$8न$Cवफलो$महानCस$।।121
१४/१७
अिलकायमातरिलकाय$कोमलाम्
अलकावलñ$कलयU$नम=तव$।
]^तमाCवरCÉयत$चöडम&öडयोः$
Oलय@8$च$य&Cध$8न$चिöडका$।।122
१४/१८
¶CधरासवD$¶CधरबीजसDभवD
भवती$भवाCन$समरािजû$पपौ$।
तदपायचायनCवकाCस≠तसाम्
अम[तािशनाम&दलस7मदः$प&नः$।।123
१४/१९
दिलU$iवया$CदCतजचÉवMतCन
C6CदविJया$तVपतvतया$िJतः$।
OसरiOमोदनयना?ब&शीतलो
जलय76pòमसद[शः$सहîद[क$्।।124
१४/२०
प&¶षD$िचराय$पCरचयX$VलXभD
भवभी¶िभयXदिभलbयU$पदम्$।
34
120$kharahetibhir]$g:$tīkṣṇāyudhaiḥ$B1,$K.$
121$eṣa]$g:$khaḍgamuṣṭiḥ6B1.$saphalo]$g:$huṃkāreṇaiva6vairiṇo6naṣṭatvāt$B1,$K.$Devīmāhātmya$Adhyāya$6$is$about$the$death$of$Dhūmralocana.
122$alikāyamātar]$g:$bhramaraśarīram$B1$(this$is$a$reference$to$the$curious$Bhramaravāsinī,$or$Bhrāmarī,$with$whom$Caṇḍikā$is$collocated$in$the$Devīmāhātmya$11.49O50ab.$Here$Caṇḍikā$prophesies$that$she$will$be$incarnated$in$a$form$associated$with$bees$having$many$numbers$of$them.$She$seems$to$have$been$a$separate$deity$and$her$legend$appears$in$a$number$of$sources$such$as$the$Rājataraṅgiṇī63.386O431$(Stein$1900,$Vol$1,$pp.$107O110).$alikāya]$g:$lalāṭāya$B1,$K.$
kalayate]$g:$vibhrate$B1.$The$legend$of$Caṇḍa$and$Muṇḍa$is$in$Devīmāhātmya6Adhyāya$7.
123$OapāyaO]$B1,$B2;$OapāpaO$K.$rudhirabījaO]$g:$raktabījaḥ6B1.$OcāyanaO]$g:$darśana$B1$(interpreted$as$a$noun$from$the$root$
cāy$“to$observe/perceive”).$The$demon$Raktabīja$appears$in$Devīmāhātmya6Adhyāya$8.
124$ditijacakravartini]$g:$śumbhe6B1,$K.$
सकyदानता$च$स&लभा$च$भाCवनT
वCनताCप$तCüतरCस$OEVषी$।।125
१४/२१
कमला$iव;व$कमलान~$यया
पCरत&xया$नरपCतiविमय&Cष$।
मन&∑ऽCप$}व$इCत$Eवक∆ज5र्
अिभधीयU$न$च$न$भाCत$त=य$तत्$।।126
१४/२२
भवतीमतीि7]यद[शः$सर=वतñ
Cनगदि7त$दि7तवदनोपपाCदCन$।
यदन&WहाiकCवगवीष&$तüसO
iयम[तD$CवषीभवCत$VजX~ष&$यत्$।।127
१४/२३
श&भल@णाnव$Cनरी@ण@णात्
Cकमतः$परD$COयतरD$यदथX8$।
तदवòय}यमथवा$भवाCन$तत्
iवCय$CनभXरा$भवत&$भिgतûव$;$।।128
१४/२४
दशनTश&िभदXिलतक{7दस&7दर5ः
Cसतमातप6िमव$त=य$त7वती$।
न[पUः$प&रि∏प&रव5CरवwलभाO
िभदधB$Oसादमध&रा@रT$Cगरम्$।।129
१४/२५
भज$वiस$वiसरसहîवMतनñ
CनजराÜयसDपदमद±CवÉमः$।
भवतिkराय$CवरहाMतम|गकjर्
35
125$puruṣaṃ]$g:$paramātmānam$B1,$K.$bhavabhīrubhir]$K,$B2;$bhavabhīrubhīr6B1.6padam]$g:$muktim$B1,$K.$
126iyuṣi]$B1,$B2$(locative$of$the$perfect$participle$parasmaipada$of$i,$qualifying$manuje);$iyuṣī(ṣi)$K.$tat]$g:$devābhidhānam$B1,$K.
127$dantivadanopapādini]$g:$he6vināyakamātaḥ$B1,$K.$gavīṣu]$g:$vāṇīṣu6B1$(for$gavī$in$the$sense$of$speech$see$for$example$
Śiśupālavadha$2.38).$viṣībhavaty...yat]$g:$yat6satāṃ6priyaṃ6tad6durjanānām6apriyaṃ$B1;$g:$satāṃ6priyaṃ6durjanānām6
apriyam$K.$
128$tad6avaśyadeyam]$B1;$tad6avasyadoyam$B2;$tvadavaśyadeyam6K.$śubhalakṣaṇāt]$K,$B2;$śubhalakṣaṇā$B1.$
129$daśanāṃśubhir]$B1,$K;$dalitātviyāditiśubhir$B2.$
Surathotsava$14.24O14.32$<=$Devīmāhātmya$13.14O17$(Caṇḍikā’s$blessing$to$the$king$and$the$vaiśya).
अन&प=कyतान&पिचत5íयXनिgत$या$।।130
१४/२६
जपमािलकT$जCहCह$बा£नाम&ना
Cरप&CनWहाय$क{¶$काम&XकWहम्$।
दधVवXरावलय;ककोऽCप$यः
CकCरकêछपोरगपतीनतीCयवान्$।।131
१४/२७
ध[Cतमादधात&$धरणBMüधाvयसाव्
असमापनीयCवभवो$भव∂úजः$।
समû$करालकरवाललालनः$
क{¶U$CवरोधtदयाCन$यो$Cüधा$।।132
१४/२८
भवतः$कदािचदCप$सDगरा|ग~$
न$पराभवः$परभवो$भCवbयCत$।
अ¶णाnिमîिमव$मºú$न÷Cत
iवदनीकतोऽCप$Cरप&राजमöडलम्$।।133
१४/२९
न$भयD$भCवbयCत$कदािचदीCतजD$
Cनजब7Vिभन[Xप$न$CवOयोfयE$।
म&खû$च$म|गलम[द|गCनः=वन5र्
न$गदः$पदD$तव$प&û$कCरbयCत$।।134
१४/३०
Cरप&नाCयकानयनवाCरसीकरO
Oकर5रपा=तभ&वन±मJमम्$।
जगतT$6यीमCप$पCरbकCरbयU
कCरद7तसDतCतCसतD$यश=तव$।।135
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130$adabhraO]$g:$alaghu$B1.$aṅgakair]$g:$rājyāṅgair6dehāvayavaiś6ca$B1,$K.$$
131$kiriO]$g:$sūkaraḥ6B1.$jahihi]$B1,$K;6jahahi6B2.
132$dhṛtim]$g:$sādhāraṇaṃ6saṃtoṣaṃ6ca$B1;$g:$dhāraṇaṃ6saṃtoṣaṃ6ca$K.$asamāpanīyavibhāvo]$g:$anantaśaktiḥ.$vidhāpy6
asāv6asamāpanīyaO]$B1,$K;$marked$as$missing$with$dashes$B2.
133$tvadanīkato]$B1,$K;$danīkato6B2.
134$viprayokṣyase]$B1,$K;$viprayokṣase$B2.$niḥsvanair]$B1,$K;$nisvanair$B2.
135$pariṣkariṣyate]$B1,$K;$pariḥkariṣyate6B2.
१४/३१
तन8$Cनय&Üय$CनजराÜयसDपदD
पदमा¶¶@&रथ$ताfयXलfमणः$।
जनना7तû$तरिणसDभवो$भवान्
भCवता$मन&मXन&जवासवाxमः$।।136
१४/३२
तिमCत$ि@तीशमिभCषêय$वा|मय5र्
अम[त]व5ः$gविचदगादगाiमजा$।
गCतमागdत$च$महतामpि@त&D
न$Cह$चामXणB$Oभवतो$Cनरी@णB$।।137
१४/३३
फिलU$iवसौ$Cनजमनोरथ]^;$
न$मद=य$भ(पCतरभ(üशDवदः।
न$महानपीतर$इवोiसp$सCत$
=मय;Cत$सीदCत$न$चा6$सीदCत$।।138
१४/३४
स&रथः$समMथतसमीCहत=ततः$
शतम7य&र7य$इव$Uजसा$Üवलन$्।
7यव[ति7नव[nव[िजनD$म&dन$OCत$
OCतभ(रभ(iOथम;व$यः$िJयः$।।139
१४/३५
न[पCतMनजागमनदशXनोiस&कान्
अिभधावतः$सब£मानमानमन्$।
ऋCषप&6कानCवतथािशष=तया
CगCरजाOसादकथया∫यन7दयत्$।।
१४/३६
तरवोऽCप$त6$नवम•जरीिमषाद्
दधतः$Oमोदप&लकोदयिJयम्$।
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1366tārkṣyalakṣmaṇaḥ]$B2;$tārkṣyalakṣaṇam$B1,$K.$manujavāsava]$g:$narendra$B1;$g:$he6narendra$K.$
137$cārmaṇe]$g:$carmacakṣuṣī6B1.
138$phalite6tv6asau]$conj.$H.$Isaacson;$phalite’thasauOB1,$K,$B2.$madasya]$K,B2;$damasya$B1.$smayam6eti]$B1,$K;$smayasteva$B2,$g:$garva$B1.$sīdati6na]$g:$utsave6sīdati6sati$B1.$cātra]$g:$utsave$K.
139$nyavṛtan]$g:$nivartate6sma6dyutāditvāt6parasmaipadam$B1$(for$the$grammatical$rule,$see$Aṣṭādhyāyī$3.1.55),$g:$
nivartate6sma$K.$Wvṛjinam]$B1;$Ovṛtinaṃ$K,$B2.$nivṛttavṛjinaṃ]$g:$gatapāpapaṃ$B1.
कलकोCकलाकलकलêछलाÜजयD
जग&रागU$नरपतौ$कyताiमCन$।।140$
१४/३७
कCथतCOयागमनपाCरतोCषकO
=प[हयाल&बालकCनpCदतागCतः$।
स$Cवpश$pòमCन$म&~मXन(पमः
OमदO_ढप&लcन$वbमXणा$।।141
१४/३८
तपसः$Oभावमवगêछता$सतT
OकyU$च$कमXिण$CनयोगCनkयम्$।
अCनpCदतोऽCप$ब&ब&धB$स&;धसा
म&Cनpधसा$न[पCतसDपदागमः$।।142
१४/३९
िशरसा$रसा=प[शम&ôiय$सD±मान्
न[पम&ि7ननाय$म&Cन¶7नता7वयम्$।
OमदाJ&प(णXनयना•जिलछलाद्
अयमघXदानमनघ=य$च$íयधात्$।।143$
१४/४०
J&Cतशीतäन$म&खरागस(िचतD
वचसा$Cवव[iय$कyतकyiयतT$Cनजाम्$।
शिमनः$प&रः$स&रथभ(पCतः$प&नर्
CवनयाCतûकरिचता•जिलजXगौ$।।144
१४/४१
भगवD=तवाजXवमगोचरD$CगरT$
रसना$न$नाम$भिणत&D$@मा$मम$।
न$च$मौCननD$जनिममD$CतCत@U
38
1406tatra]$g:$āśrame$B1,$K.$kṛtātmani]$g:$kṛtakṛtye$B1,K.
141$veśmani]$B2,$veśmasu$K,$B1$in$which$veśma=$a.c..$OniveditāO]$B1,$K;$ni6W6ditā6B2.
142$tapasaḥ]$g:$na6hi6tapo6niḥphalaṃ6bhavati6B1;$g:$na6hi6tapo6niṣphalaṃ6bhavati$K.$prakṛte]$g:$kartum6ārabdhe$B1,$K.$
niyogaO]$g:$na6hi6mahāntaḥ6prārabdhaphalam6anavāpya6nivartate$B1;$g:$na6hi6mahāntaḥ6prārabdhaphalam6anavāpya6
nivartante6K.$avagacchatā]$B1,$K;$agacchatā6B2.
143$anaghasya]$g:$rājñaḥ$B1.$arghadānam]$B1,K;$$arthadānam$B2.
144$kṛtakṛtyatām]$B1,$K;$$kṛtyakṛtatām$B2.
iवदन&WहOCहत$एष$सDमदः$।।145$
१४/४२
भ&वन5कसÜजन$तवाiमनः$=त&Cतर्
न$समीCहUCत$CवदताCप$सा$Cकम&।
न$मया$त}क¶िचना$कCरbयU$
Cनजिमxम&ÜझCत$कyU$पर=य$कः$।।146
१४/४३
तदसा?OतD$यदिभसDCधरीfयU
भ&वनोपकारकरणB$भवाद[शाम्$।
Cकमह=करोऽयमपरोपरधतस्
Cतिमरािण$भीषणतराCन$कy7तCत$।।147
१४/४४
CवनयD$íयनिgत$तनयोऽCप$य6$न
6पU$COयाCप$स&tदोऽvयपासU$।
VCरतोद8$CवVर$Vःिखताiमना$
भवत5व$त6$जनकाCयतD$मम$।।148$
१४/४५
अजलD$मम$C6पथगावगाहनD
त&रगाSवरोऽयमजCन$CÉयT$Cवना$।
अचत&म&XखD$वप&CरवािJतः$=वयD
कमलासन=iवमवलोCकतोऽCस$यत्$।।
१४/४६
तिमCत$=त&व7तमवनीपdत$जवात्
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145$imam]$g:$mallakṣaṇaṃ$B1,$K.$tvadanugrahaprahita]$tvadanugrahāt6tprahita$B2.$tavārjavam6agocaraṃ6girāṃ]$B1,$K;$
tavārjavagiraṃ6rasagocaraṃ$B2.$This$variant,$though$meaningful,$is$not$acceptable$in$view$of$its$awkwardly$placed$verseOquarterObreak$(yati),$which,$following$OcaW$of$Wgocaram,$breaks$a$part$of$a$noun.$Cf.$Deveśvara’s$versi_icationOmanual$the$
Kavikalpalatā$1.28,$which$provides,$in$its$third$verseOquarter,$a$similar$example$of$“violating$yati”:
yatibhaṅgo6nāmadhātubhāgabhede6bhaved6yathā$|$
punātu6narakārīś6cakrabhūṣitakarāmbujaḥ$|
146$samīhiteti]$B1,$B2;$samīhite’tiW$K.$kariṣyate]$g:$api6tu6kariṣyata6eva$B1,$K.$stutir]$B1,$K;$stuti$B2.$
147$abhisaṃdhir]$g:$abhiprāyaḥ$K.
148$duritodaye]$g:$vyasanāgame$B1;$g:$vipadāgame6K.$vidura]$g:$vidvan6B1,$K.$apāsate]$B1,$K;$udāsate$B2.$Though$similar$$in$meaning$(udWās=$‘to$be$unconcerned$about’,$Mon.$Will.)$and$metrically$be_itting,$udāsate6does$not$add$alliteration$(anuprāsa)$to$the$line,$as$apāsate$does$with$its$p.$
OCतजwपCत$=म$पCतरwपजिwपनT$।
न$परOय&gतCनजव[nवणXनO
JवणB$िचरD$OणCयता$Cह$ताद[शाम्$।।149
१४/४७
अम&ना$नû7]$वचनाम[Uन$U$
वयमù$शमXिशखûऽCधरोCपताः$।
ध[तCवù&तािमव$सतT$यV7नCतर्
महU$महाय$जगतोऽCप$जायU$।।150
१४/४८
बहवोऽCप$बोधCयत&मीशU$भ[शD
मCतव5भpन$स&भगD$भCवbणवः$।
चCरत&D$स&VkरिमदD$तपः$प&नर्
न[प$नापरः$OभवCत$iवया$Cवना$।।151
१४/४९
अपûण$dकिचVपक{वXता$कyतD
मन&U$ग&णD$सहजमvयन&nमः$।
यCद$दीvतता$न$कनc$CनसगXजा
तदय=यCप$=फ{रत&$वि‘शोCधU$।।152
१४/५०
नर}व;वमिभधाय$नायकः
शिमनT$प&न=तदिभषBकका?यया$।
Oिजघाय$तीथXसिललाय$सiवरD
=फ{र}णचमX¶िचरा7बट(्7ब»न$्।।153
१४/५१
क¶णाCनCधः$स$व¶णाCधद5वत5र्
अिभषBकम=य$Cवरच§य$सामिभः$।
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149$stuvantam]$B1,$B2;$bruvantam$K.$patir]$g:$muniḥ$B1.$paraprayuktaO]$B1,$K;$parayuktaO$B2.$praṇayitā6hi6tādṛśām]$B2,$
praṇayitā6yimādṛśām$B1,$praṇayitāpi6sā(hi6tā)dṛśām6K.$
150$dhṛtavidyutām]$g:$meghānām6iva$B1;$g:$meghānām$K.$mahāya]$g:$utsavāya$B1.
151$bhṛśaṃ]$B1,$B2;$‘dhikaṃ$K.$tapaḥ]$B1,$K;$tāpaḥ$B2.$
152$manute]$g:$mahātmā6hi6nijam6api6guṇaṃ6a(?)nyena6upakāramātrakāriṇā6kṛtaṃ6manyateB1;$g:$mahātmā6hi6nijam6api6guṇam6apareṇopakāramātrakāriṇā6kṛtaṃ6manyate$K.$ayasy]$g:$lohe$K.$
153$prajighāya]$g:$prāhiṇot$B1.$sphuradO]$B1,$B2;$phuradW$K.$baṭūn6bahūn]$K;$vaṭūn6bahūn6B1,$in$which$vaṭūn$has$g:$
kṛkāṭikā;6vahūn6bahūn6B2.$śamināṃ]$B1,$K;$śaminaḥ$B2.$$
हरवwलभाMपतवरान&वMतनñ
íयतरüध(मिभनवािमवािशषम्$।।154
१४/५२
सिचवã&व5रपकyतD$प&रा=य$य5ः
@यमायय&ः$सिमCत$U$पर=परम्$।
Cवभवो$न$cवलमधमXसDभवः$
सहसा$CवनòयCत$CवनाशयiयCप$।।155
१४/५३
अपर5ः$पराÉमरतD$Éमागत5र्
अथ$मि76िभ=तमवग7त&मीCरताः$।
OCतपnनD$OCतवनD$OCत=थलD
OCतपवXतD$Oिणधयः$Oति=थû$।।156$
१४/५४
अवग?य$स?यगथ$ग(ढप&¶ष5ः
प&¶षोnमTशमम&माJमाJयम$।
महतñ$म&दD$च$प[तनT$च$Cब±तः
सिचवाः$O≠ल&रCवलि?बताः$पCथ$।।157
१४/५५
पट&िभः$Oयाणपटह=वन5ः$Oभोर्
उपल?भसDभविममD$महD$म&£ः$।
कक{भT$वद7त$इव$U$]^तD$यय&ः$
Oमदाः$कम&iस&कमहो$न$क{वXU$।।158$
१४/५६
अलघीयसामCप$Cवल|Ñय$भ(भ[तT
कटकान~कपघटामदोट्कटान$्।
तमगाधमिóधिमव$सा$पdत$यती
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154$varuṇādhidaivatair]$B1,$K;$varuṇādaivatair$B2
155$sacivabruvair]6g:6amātyādyaiḥ6B1;$g:6amātyādhamaiḥ$K.6Wbruvair]$B1,$K;$buvair$B2.$samiti6te6parasparam]$B1,$K;$samiti6
parasparam$B2.
156$īritāḥ]$g:6preritāḥ$B1.$
157$Oāṃśam]$B1,$K;$Oāśam$B2.$amum]$B1,$K;$imam$B2.
158$kakubhāṃ]$B1,$K;$kakubhā$B2.$
gव$च$नाCप$न$ि=थCतमवाप$वाCहनी$।।159
१४/५७
अिभदधदCप$Cह$COयD$COयः$=याद्
इCत$त&रगोAÿतध(िलजालद?भात्$।
Oथमम&पययौ$मही$मही7दोः
COयसिचवागमनD$गCदbयतीव$।।160
१४/५८
अिभवनिमभब[DCहताCन$श[•वन्$
पणवरव5¶पब[DCहताCन$ताCन$।
चट&लद[ग&टजा|गणान&सारी
हCरणगणः$@णम&7मनीबभ(व$।।161
१४/५९
Cकिमदिमह$बभ(व$न5व$यावद्
ध[Cद$न[पUः$सम&~मXना±मोऽCप$।
OिणCधिभरिभधीयU$=म$तावज्
जय$जय$}व$तवागतD$िJ8Cत$।।162
१४/६०
अन&नCद$िशCबरD$Cनpòय$वDòया
वनCवCनवाCरततापनातपD$तत्$।
OमदभरCनर=तमागX¥दाः
OCवCवश&राJममाश&$मि76ण=U$।।163
१४/६१
िचरपCरtतकाम&XकJमiवाद्
अपिचत;चCकम√úणाCकणBन$।
नरपCतरथ$तD$समD$नम7तD
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159$bhūbhṛtāṃ]$g:6rājñāṃ6parvatānāṃ6ca$B1.$kaṭakān]$g:6sainyāni6nitambāś6ca$B1.$yatī]$g:6gacchatā$B1.$vāhinī]$g:6senā6nadī6
ca$B1.$kaṭakān6anekaO]$B1,$K;$kaṭakāntaneka$B2.$ghaṭāmadotkaṭān]$B1,$K;$ghaṭādoṭkaṭān$B2.
160$Metre$(14.57O71):6puṣpitāgrā6(ayuji6nayugarephato6yakāro6|6yuji6tu6najau6jaragāś6ca6puṣpitāgrā6|)
abhidadhad6api]$B1,$K;$abhidadhapi$B2.$
161$upabṛṃhitāni]$g:$bahūbhūtāni6B1.$
162$Pādas$a,$b]$omitted$in$main$text,$inserted$in$the$lower$margin$B1,$K;$kim6idam6iti6savismayaṃ6sa6yāvat6śravaṇasukhām6
aśṛṇot6turaṅgaheṣāṃ6B2,$K$footnote$reporting$Whṛeṣāṃ.$
163$vaṃśyā]$K;$vaṃśya6B1,$vaṃśī6B2,$K$footnote.$praviviśur]$B1,$K;$praviviśum6B2.$
सिचवगणD$समबीभवiकûण$।।164
१४/६२
न[पCतरयममी$च$मि76म&Iयाः
Oमदसबाbपद[शः$पर=पûण$।
म&खकमलCवलोकशमX$सा@ाद्
उपनतमvय&पäिभû$िचûण$।।
१४/६३
कyतक{शलकéष&$पाMथवोऽसौ
COयसिचpष&$प&र=कyतास~ष&
सरCसजवसUCरव$OभावD$।
Cपत&Cरव$वiसलतT$यUः$शशDस$।।165
१४/६४
चरCनकरCनpCदतOव[nBर्
न[पCतवर=य$िचरान&रागर?यः$।
CनजCनजCपत[पnनाnनीयान्
य&वCतजनोऽCप$समाजगाम$त6$।।166
१४/६५
सलिलतमवलोCकतः$स$तािभर्
CनCहतनवा•जनया$द[शा$कyशािभः$।
नरपCत¶Cदतान&रागCस7ध&श्
िचरCनग[हीतमन|गम7वग[Ÿणात्$।।167
१४/६६
श&िचिभरथ$समMपतD$=वराÜयD
ि@Cतपग&¶ग&X¶दि@णीचकार$।
ऋCषरCप$वCरव=यय5व$त&xः
OCतCवततार$सहािशषा$तद=य$।।168
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164$Pāda$b]$g:$sthūlībhūtaśyāmikāni6guṇāyāḥ6jyāyāḥ6kiṇāni6yasmin6B1,$K$reporting$$yatra.$samaṃ]$g:$ekakālaṃ6B1.$
samavībhavat]$g:$saṃbhāvitān6B1.$samavībhavat]$samabībhavat$B2.$
165$sarasijavasater]$g:$brahmaṇaḥ$B1.$
166$tanīyān]$g:$viraharūpakṛśāṅgaḥ$B1;$g:$virahakṛśaḥ$K.$
167$nihitāñjanayā]$g:$tatkālaropitakajjalayā$B1.$
168$śucibhir]$g:$upadhāśuddhair6amātyaiḥ6B1.$varivasyayaiva]$B1,$B2;$varivasyavaiva$K,$g:$bhaktyā$B1.$Pādas$c.ff]$scribal$hand$changes$B1.$
१४/६७
अचकमत$यद7यदvयभीxD
न[पCतरपòयVपागतD$तदWB$।
CवघटयCत$यथा$CवCधMव¶Aो
घटयCत$चाश&$तथा$COयD$Oस7नः$।।
१४/६८
क{लपCतवसUः$स&V=iयजाया$
रणरणकΩ$tCद$भाCवनD$दधानः$।
प&रगमनसम&iस&कोऽCप$न$]ाग्
म&Cनमन&मानCयत&D$न[पः$शशाक$।।169
१४/६९$†ि@Cत†यCतवरयो=तयोभXCवbयदO ्
Cवरहतर|CगतबाbपबAवाचोः$।
चिलत&मन&मdत$ययाच$प(व«
ऽvयCदत$परः$िशरस5व$लोिलUन$।।170
१४/७०
Oथमिमममथापरा7महष¿न्
नयनय&©$tCद$चा]XतT$दधानान्$।
अयमकyतिभदा$Oसादभgiया$
íयCधत$च$हíयभ&जो$नम7नसíयान$्।।171
१४/७१
स$CवCपनस&tदः$क{र|गशावान्
अथ$कथमvयन&वMतनो$CनवiयX$।
ÜवलदनलCनभः$श&ª$म&»त≥
सह$सिचव5ः$Oचचाल$चÉवत¿$।।172
१४/७२
त=य$OयाणपटहSवCनिभगXभीरO
गजX7महाCगCरग&हाCवCहतान&वाद5ः$।
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169$raṇaraṇakaṃ]$g:$utkaṇṭhāviśeṣam$B1.$drāg]$B2;$drāk$B1;$drāṅ6K.$sudustyaO]$B1,$K;$sudustaW$B2.$
170$śirasaiva]$g:$śiraḥsaṃjñayaivety6arthaḥ$B1.$tayor]$B1,$K;$tayo$B2.$taraṅgita]$B1,$K;$taraṅgina$B2.$anumatiṃ]$B1,$K;$
anumati$B2.$$
171$asavyān]$g:$pradakṣiṇān6B1.$prasādaO]$B1,$K;$prasādya6B2.$
172$savipinasuhṛdaḥ]$B1;$saviti6na6suhṛdaḥ6K,6saviyinasuhṛdaḥ6B2.$Ośāvān]$B1,$K;$Ośābān6B2.$anuvartino]$B1,$K;$anuvartvino$B2.$
सvताCप$Cत6Cसषव=तरणB=त&र|गा
नीताः$कथD$िचदCप$सारCथना$ि=थरiवम्$।।173
१४/७३
र|गn&र|गमसम(हसम&AUन
भ(पTश&ना$कल&CषतOCतभ(पकीMतः।
Cü65रहोिभरयमाकलयT$चकार
Eनागजाि7नजप&रोपवन]^;ष&$।।174
अा¶ï$Cüरदम&दWम&Wरोिचः
Oाचीनाचलिमव$दØशतोदयJीः।
OाCव@iOकyCतप&रःसरः$प&ûऽसौ
पौराणT$tCद$च$तदागमOमोदः$।।175
इCत$Jीग&जXûßरप&रोCहतJीसो;ßर}वCवरिचU$स&रथोiसवनाि?न$महाकाí8$राÜयलाभो$नाम$चत&दXशः$सगXः$।$
VI.$Translation
The6Festival6of6Suratha1.65.There$was$a$king,$Suratha$by$name,$in$the$Caitra$lineage,$akin$to$Kāma,$Spring’s$friend,$who,$as$if,$through$an$inability$to$bear$the$likeness$to$his$name,$tolerated$not$enemyOtroops$with$skilled$chariots$on$the$battle_ield.$[...]2.1Though$he$was$opposed$by$[his$ministers]$pro_icient$in$politics$because$his$forces$were$wearied$by$exertion$in$countless$battles,$he$advanced$[into$battle]$impelled$by$‘Fate/royal$duty’$(vidhipraṇunnaḥ),$out$of$a$desire$to$decimate$his$enemies,$the$destroyers$of$Kolā.$2.2They,$hard$to$be$captured$by$him$though$he$was$swift,$sought$[shelter]$on$a$mountain$top.When$puny$men$have$climbed$trees,$what$indeed$can$even$a$belligerent$lion$do?2.3Then,$enemies,$in$whom$mutinous$[thoughts]$had$been$instigated$by$certain$lowOborn$bad$ministers$desirous$of$partaking$of$his$$‘wealth/Fortuna’176,$waged$an$unjust$war$with$him$in$the$night.
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173$Metre$(14.72O73):$vasantatilakā$(uktā6vasantatilakā6tabhajā6jagau6gaḥ).$
titrasiṣavas]$g:$trasitum6icchavaḥ6B1,$K.$gabhīragarjan]$B1,$K;$gabhagarjana$B2.$
174$bhūpāṃśunā]$K;$bhūpāṃsunā$B1,$B2.$dvitrair6ahobhir6ayam]$B1,$K;$dvitrair6aho6kīrttiḥ6dvitrair6ahobhir6ayam6B2.$
175$Metre:$praharṣiṇī$(tryāśābhir6manajaragāḥ6praharṣiṇīyam).
ugrarociḥ]$g:$sūryaḥ$B1.$prāvikṣat]$g:$praviveśa6B1.$puraḥsaraḥ]$B1,$K;$$puraṃsaraḥ$B2.$$Cf.$Arisiṃha,$Sukṛtasaṃkīrtana$II.34,$in$which$a$similar$image$of$the$face$of$the$fame$of$a$rival$king,$personi_ied$as$a$woman,$being$$darkened$by$the$dust$thrown$up$by$the$king’s$horse.$
176$There$was$a$belief$that$on$ascending$the$throne$a$king$married$the$goddess$of$royal$fortune$and$prosperity,$Śrī/Lakṣmī.
2.4There,$in$the$great$battle,$when$his$chief$warriors$had$been$held$back$by$means$of$duplicitous$tricks,$those$turncoats$[against$their]$master$swiftly$turned$back$while$causing$his$remaining$troops$to$retreat.2.5Despite$having$no$army,$the$Hero$was$certainly$not$treated$with$derision$by$his$enemies$who$had$gained$their$opportunity.$For,$is$a$_ire,$though$only$a$spark$remains$of$it,$capable$of$being$touched$by$_ingerOtips?$2.6While$he,$though$he$had$only$his$arm$as$a$friend,$did$not$leave$the$earth,$held$by$him$as$if$she$were$a$cherished$pledge,$his$lineageOgoddess$appeared$in$a$dream$and,$like$a$mother,$spoke$to$him$thus:$2.7“You$are$alone.$Therefore$stop$the$_ight$Valiant$One.$Do$not$ful_ill$the$wishes$of$the$enemy.While$cruel$Fate$smites$a$blow$in$rage,$who$leaves$[his$life]$to$strike$back?2.8Thus,$like$the$sun,$banish$these$dark$days6remaining$unseen.$In$a$certain$period$of$time,$you$will$become$powerful$once$more,”$saying$thus$she$disappeared.$2.9Though$the$king$was$not$very$pleased,$recalling$the$lineageOgoddess’s$command$in$the$morning$he$ordered$the$inhabitants$of$the$inner$sanctum$[of$the$palace]$one$by$one$to$go$in$whatever$way$to$their$maternal$homes.$2.10.$Then,$when$he$had$given$his$heart$to$them$and$had$placed$their$hearts$in$himself,$the$king$was$griefOstricken.$And$having$forbade$the$remaining$people$[from$following$him]$with$a$pretext,$he$alone,$unknown$[to$anyone]$proceeded$to$the$forest.2.11Thereafter$having$placed$his$personal$merits$in$the$hearts$of$the$virtuous177,$the$sacri_icer$of$a$thousand$Soma$sacri_ices,$attended$by$Śrī$in$the$guise$of$his$splendour,$even$though$she$had$been$left$[by$him$in$the$palace],$went$to$the$forest.$2.12Those$ministers,$having$seized$per_idiously$[their]$master’s$royal$power,$began$to$make$merry.$They$did$not$comprehend$that$to$be$the$destruction$of$their$own$lineage.$For,$the$sight$of$such6does$not$see$such$[consequences].2.13The$creeperOwomen$began$to$dance,$and$the$bambooOreeds$were$sounding$in$the$wind$when$the$king$arrived:$the$forest$shone$as$if$a$concert$had$started$there.$2.14AlasOO$how$vast$the$chasm$between$such$princely$sovereignty$and$such$dwelling$in$the$forest!178$Since$that$which$becomes$impossible$even$in$a$dream,$Fate$ordains$with$not$a$jot$of$effort.$2.15
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177$i.e.$causing$them$to$remember$his$virtues
178$kva...kva$$(lit.$Where....where?)$is$a$rhetorical$technique$emphasizing$the$great$contrast$between$the$two
In$inner$regions$of$the$forest,$_illed$with$rejoicing$peacocks,$on$sandy$riverObanks$_illed$with$sporting$swans:$nowhere$was$there$pleasure$for$his$heart.$[He$was]$like$an$elephant$sundered$from$his$herd.$2.16In$the$evening$while$gazing$at$the$forest$heaped$in$darkness,$he$visualized$his$palace,$his$throat$choked$with$tears$and$envied$the$birds,$who$were$in$their$nests.2.17In$the$forest,$a$grove$became$a$bed,$the$bark$of$trees$a$robe,$a$herd$of$deer$companions,$fruits$and$roots$food,$for$him$without$‘territories/[faculties$of]$sense$objects’$(nirviṣayasya),$a$king$of$the$earth$who$was$like$a$king$of$ascetics.1792.18While$entering$from$that$wood,$inner$regions$of$the$forest,$tightly$packed$with$dense$rows$of$trees$black$like$split$antimony,$he$shone$like$the$moon$[passing]$from$a$cloud$into$masses$of$clouds.$2.19Then$the$lord$of$the$world,$his$mind$fatigued$saw$a$hermitage$beyond$price$because$of$ascetics$who$had$destroyed$sins,$which$was$puri_ied$by$plumes$of$smoke$from$sacri_icial$_ires$which$was$like$the$newOmoon$night.2.20At$all$times$endowed$with$a$connection$with$‘cows/Vedic$speech’$(gosaṃgatiṃ)$and$blazing$with$‘lineages$of$pure$Brahmins/rows$of$white$teeth’$(śuddhābhir...dvijajātibhiś),$the$leafOhuts$of$the$[hermitage]$bore180$a$kinship$to$the$lotusOfaces$of$lotusOseated$[Brahmā].$2.21Where$there$were$seers$who$were$preOeminent$by$applying$resolve$[and$had]$undertaken$the$_ireOrituals$in$a$fully$faithful$manner$[and$who]$while$leaving$(ujjihānā)$[this$world]$for$the$supreme$level$[liberation181]$(parasmai6padāya)$resembled$grammarians$rising$up$(ujjihānā)$for$the$sake$of$an$active$verb$(parasmaipadāya).2.22Where$the$daughters$of$the$great$sages$delighted$the$antelopes$by$providing$them$rice,$the$young$forest$trees$by$giving$water$and$Mādhavī$creepers$by$marrying$them$[to$other$trees].1822.23Where$the$groves$of$trees,$their$slender$tremulous$bodies$having$the$splendour$of$gold$(suvarṇalakṣmīlalitāṅgayaṣṭiḥ),$their$roots$puri_ied$with$the$waters$of$excellent$streams$(saridvarāmbhaḥparipūtapādaḥ),$greenOsplendoured$(śyāmadyutir)$adopted$the$stampage$of$Kṛṣṇa,$with$his$slender$body$lovely$with$the$light$of$gold183,$his$feet$puri_ied$by$the$waters$of$the$Yamunā$(saridvarāmbhaḥparipūtapādaḥ),$lustrous$as$a$raincloud$(śyāmadyutir).$
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179$Ascetics$are$said$to$be$capable$of$withdrawing$their$faculties$from$objects$of$sense$perception.$
180$bibharāṃbabhūva:$cf.$Raghuvaṃśa$18.45.
181$B1’s$gloss$interprets$one$meaning$of$this$as$Kṛṣṇa$(parasmaipadāya=$kṛṣṇāya)
182$Young$maidens$in$hermitages$are$sometimes$described$in$kāvya$as$arranging$marriages$for$mādhavī6creepers,$who$are$considered$to$be$female.$
183$Kṛṣṇa$is$said$to$wear$a$yellow$garment.
2.24Where$fruitOeating$parrots$reciting$at$all$times$words$of$the$Vedas$they$had$overheard,$roamed$‘in$the$sky/at$the$site$of$Viṣṇu’s$footprint’$(viṣṇupadaṃ),$as$if$advised$by$the$foremost$of$ascetics.2.25It$was$said$that$there$lived$a$seer$Sumedhas$at$that$place,$a$transmitter$of$the$Vedas,$foe$to$the$senseO$faculties,$the$increase$of$purity,$the$abode$of$compassion,$and$a$pool$for$those$in$the$desert$of$transmigratory$life.2.26At$a$certain$time,$while$wandering$in$the$hermitage$grove$for$kindling$and$kuśa$grass,$he,$whose$intelligence$was$[as$sharp]$as$a$tip$of$kuśa6grass,$noticed$the$destitute$king$of$the$world$watched$by$tearful$deer.$2.27Beholding$him,$who$had$been$in$the$past$[while$he$was$king]$magni_icent$to$behold,$his$splendour$ravishing$[among]$his$herd$of$royal$elephants,$wandering$alone$in$the$forest,$the$[sage]$stood$his$heart$disturbed?$2.28Seeing$the$lord$of$ascetics$standing$thus,$his$form$lustrous$because$of$its$special$energy,$the$king,$impelled$by$intuition,$disclosed$to$him$his$own$name$and$bowed$down.$2.29The$Moon$among$kings,$his$inner$being$joyful,$thought,$after$bowing$to$that$sage,$whose$hands$were$raised$to$grant$him$a$blessing,$that$his$own$Śrī$had$approached$him.$For,$closeness$to$good$people$is$a$guarantee$of$power.2.30Then$the$seer,$of$wide$intelligence,$having$brought$this$one,$the$MoonOonOEarth$to$the$hermitage,$where$wild$beasts$were$looking$up$[eagerly],$treated$[him$with]$hospitality.$Great$people$should$be$honoured$though$they$have$lost$their$wealth.$
2.31The$seer,$of$noble$intentions,$feeling$a$similar$sorrow$having$revered$his$honourable$foot,$which$had$been$bestowed$with$$offerings$with$the$two$kinds$of$guestOwater,$asked$that$king,$whose$lotusOlike$face$was$colourless.2.32$“Why,$alas,$is$it$the$case$that$these,$your$feet,$which$had$been$ruddy$with$the$lustre$from$the$jewels$on$the$rows$of$heads$of$bowing$kings,$carry$that$same$[redness]$because$they$have$become$injured$by$the$tips$of$
darbha6shoots?2.33“How$did$that$face,$which$even$kings$arrived$at$your$door$to$serve$you$could$never$see$even$with$dif_iculty,$become$sullied$by$dust?2.34“Why$is$your$waist,$[once]$marked$with$the$colour$of$loveOwounds$from$the$nails$of$falling$women$[now]$marked$with$the$tips$of$thorns,$[the$waist$which]$renowned$as$a$gift$that$was$the$restingOplace$of$the$Lord$of$Snakes$[Śeṣa],$distorted$by$carrying$the$weight$of$the$world.$2.35“Why$is$this$your$head$be_itting$a$crown,$on$which$a$shower$of$_lowers$had$descended$in$battle$that$had$released$by$delighted$winds,$heaped$with$grass$from$the$bed$of$the$earth?
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2.36“That$kandalīW_lower$shaped$callous$from$your$bowstring,$which$on$your$fair$arm$shared$the$beauty$of$a$sapphire$appears$the$same$as$[that]$on$the$bodies$of$ordinary$heronsOO$Why$is$this?”2.37Thus$questioned$by$the$foremost$of$seers$with$empathetic$speech,$the$king$whose$arms$were$as$long$as$chariot$yokes,$his$voice$vigourless$in$shame,$disclosed$the$af_liction$he$had$experienced$before.$2.38Having$heard$the$tale$of$the$troubles$of$the$Moon$among$Kings$and$his$intent$to$accomplish$again$the$jubilee$of$his$kingship,$he$began$to$meditate.$For$wise$men$have$as$their$single$wish$the$cessation$of$the$torments$of$mankind.2.39“The$daughter$of$the$MountainOKing$alone$is$able$to$return$his$kingdom.”$He$arrived$at$this$conclusion,$and$according$to$this$decision,$this$Fund$of$Knowledge$began$to$speak$to$him$then.2.40“Indeed$do$not$be$depressed$because$you$were$sundered$from$glory,$sinceOO$begad!OO$great$men$are$allOenduring.$Who$indeed,$even$in$following$the$meritorious$way,$had$not$descended$into$this$coil$of$Fate?”2.41“The$disposition$of$this$Fate,$which$is$inscrutable,$places$at$will,$either$a$crown$furnished$with$gold$coins$on$the$heads$of$good$men$or$a$mallet$on$the$heads$of$$rogues.$2.42$“Neither$does$this$impartial$Fate,$having$started$its$work,$countenance$heroism,$highObirth,$knowledge,$$agreeableness,$nor$also$age$and$conduct,$according$to$the$whims$of$men.2.43“Never$does$a$wise$man$gather$[moral]$weaknesses,$which$are$entrances$for$enemies184.$He$knows$that$this$harbinger$of$Death$[Fate]$grows$stronger$because$of$a$particular$moral$defect$.2.44“When$the$Maker$[Fate]$obstructs$[something]$of$men$then$a$man$_ights$back$with$all$his$meansOO$even$in$that$case,$ah,$they$who$desire$to$destroy$that$[dif_iculty]$are$a$granting$to$Brahmā$of$a$weapon$which$has$a$likeness$to$just$Death.2.45“Those$who$wish$to$seize$the$Goddess$Lakṣmī,$who$is$to$be$won$only$by$an$auspicious$[method]$$by$an$inauspicious$[means],$they$strive$to$discern$Her$who$is$only$visible$while$she$is$shining$[as$if]$in$darkness$$when$she$is$[hidden]$in$a$wood$.2.46“Surely$that$wealth$of$men$accumulated$at$some$time$(kadācit6kṛtam),$[stored]$inside$a$safe$place$(āśrayāntar)$when$broken$into$(unmūdritam)$by$lowOpeople$(kṣudrādibhiḥ)$through$deeds$honouring$unrighteousness$(asādhutvapuraskriyābhiḥ),$will$not$be$good$in$the$end,$just$like$honey$made$at$a$certain$
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184$parapraveśa:$in$the$understanding$of$ritual,$this$is$a$rite$of$possession,$during$which$the$practitioner$of$the$ritual$can$enter$the$body$of$an$enemy.$
time$(kadācit6kṛtam)$stored$inside$its$refuge$[the$hive]$(āśrayāntar)$that$has$been$opened$(unmūdritam)$by$gnats$(kṣudrādibhir)185.2.47“I$fancy$that$Śrī,$desirous,$as$if$remorse$had$arisen$in$her,$once$again$goes$to$the$lap$of$him$who$is$absolutely$freed$of$cupidity,$devoid$of$even$a$small$amount$of$anger186.2.48“Generally,$Brahmā,$though$wrathful,$has$a$core$of$tenderness$towards$those$whose$deeds$are$praised.$Just$as$in$summer$there$is$the$heat$of$the$summer$sun,$so$there$are$also$trees$on$the$way$bestowing$dense$shade.2.49“Thus$O$King$propitiate$without$tarrying$the$consort$of$[Śiva]$the$Lord$of$Ghosts.$She$who$is$tender$towards$her$devotees$will$speedily$bring$about$what$is$auspicious$for$your$sake,2.50“She$who$is$the$single$seed$syllable$in$the$universe,$who$is$contemplated$in$the$heart$by$ascetics$departed$to$other$deeds,$and$who$is$the$combined$divinity$of$all$of$the$godsOO$Listen$to$the$power$of$her,$Śarva’s$Wife.$2.51“In$all$respects,$the$gods$above$men$are$indeed$bestowers$of$rewards$appropriate$to$the$worship.$However,$[only]$she$generates$with$even$a$little$homage$not$an$insigni_icant$measure$of$the$desires$of$those$who$resort$to$her.2.52“Truly,$praise$regarding$your$character$which$is$also$a$support$[for$others]$is$that$[kind]$which$$those$of$bad$character$have$heaped$on$you.$They$having$bestowed$Fame$will$take$a$loan$in$return$from$you$who$are$a$creditor$supreme$with$dense$goodness.2.53“Then$when$he$had$been$exhorted$particularly$by$the$lord$of$people,$the$principal$among$sages$recounted$the$Deed$of$the$Goddess$removing$Suratha’s$woe$it$seemed$with$digits$of$light$that$were$his$teeth$.$[...]12.52Śarvāṇī$understood$that$he,$the$lord$of$the$world,$had$become$eminently$supreme$through$his$ascetic$practices,$which$[in$their$ferocity]$made$Indra$[appear]$excessively$dull.$For,$never$is$the$eye$of$immortals$called$Knowledge$occluded$with$regard$to$anything.
12.53She$who$is$Viṣṇu’s$Illusory$power$incarnate,$then$with$her$mind$as$it$concentrated$in$meditation$formed$a$blackOmagicOmaid$bewitching$to$the$three$worlds,6in$order$to$test$his$constancy$in$asceticism.$For$having$passed$a$trial,$a$man$will$become$the$bearer$of$great$honour.$12.54Durgā$$stammering$in$exciting,$_illed$with$wonder$at$her$creation$great$with$virtues$though$she$was$born$from$herself,$told$the$girl$as$she$illuminated$the$entire$horizon$with$splendour$from$limbs$that$were$auspicious$for$the$limbless$lord$of$love.
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185$Kṣudrā:$bee$(Aṣṭādhyāyī$4.3.119)
186$Interpreted$according$to$the$gloss$in$B1:$ādīnavam6antareṇa=$roṣaṃ6vinā
12.55“Fair$hipped$one,$there$is$a$moon$of$the$world$named$Suratha,$who$_ills$the$direction$with$his$fame$that$be_its$hearing$,$in$whom,$the$single$abode$for$the$ascetic$vows187$the$fame$of$Vasiṣṭha$now$dwells.12.56“O$you$with$dancing$eyes,$go$hence$and$swiftly$stop$him$with$movements$of$your$eyebrows$that$will$be$as$writhing$snakes$before$him$who$acts$as$a$traveller$on$the$path$of$them$that$are$intent$on$the$highest$goal,$because$he$has$been$humiliated$by$the$loss$of$his$kingdom.$12.57“By$this$sole$dedication$to$the$religious$life,$the$minds$of$selfOdenying$hermits$rough$from$rejecting$love$become$soft$when$moistened$by$the$nectar$of$$the$smiles$of$charming$girls,$who$capture$hearts$with$their$beauty.$12.58$As$long$as$Kāma,$helped$by$a$woman’s$gaze$like$a$blooming$lotus,$does$not$stretch$his$bow$that$has$been$strung,$the$words$of$the$teacher$are$valued$and$the$Vedas$alone$edify$hearts.$12.59$.......$[text$missing]....Spring$along$with$his$Friend$Kāma$will$cause.For,$though$skilled,$one$is$not$able$to$carry$out$any$task$alone$without$a$messenger.”12.60Thus$addressed$by$Pārvatī$the$daughter$of$the$Mountain,$the$fullObreasted$woman,$who$ignited$the$_ire$of$love$even$in$seers,$went$to$him$rich$in$asceticism,$for$whom$heat$was$warded$off$by$trees$endowed$with$a$lattice$of$_lowers.$12.61This$one,$who$shamed$the$nymphs$of$heaven$with$her$superiority,$$who$grew$tired$because$of$the$weight$of$her$buttocks,6took$refuge$with$her$friends$as$advisors$in$that$hermitage$auspicious$with$enduring$Lakṣmī.
Canto61313.1Then$Spring,$who$had$planted$the$splendour$of$buds$in$the$trees,$permitted$by$Pārvatī$the$beloved$of$BeautifulOThroated$Śiva,$arrived$in$the$woods$of$those$rich$in$asceticism$with$his$friend$_ishObannered$Kāma.$13.2In$the$mango$grove$the$cries$of$cuckoos’$mates$arose,$which$stoked$a$sentiment$that$was$contrary$in$minds$though$those$minds$were$immersed$in$meditation188.13.3A$breeze$blew$from$the$Malaya$mountains$that$made$a$stern$punishment$for$ascetics$who$had$violated$Kāma’s$orders,$stirring$the$leaves$of$plants$in$the$same$way$as$it$stirred$the$impassioned$hearts$of$young$men.13.4
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187$For$the$_ive$yamas$and$niyamas,$see$Yogasūtra$2.30$and$2.32.
188$Translated$according$to$the$gloss$on$samādhāneṣu:$dhyānapareṣu
The$mango$tree$became$unvanquished$in$expressing$Kāma’s$intentions189,$with$freshly$budded$sprays$which,$restless$in$the$breeze,$admonished$those$in$whom$pride$had$entered$for$liberation.
13.5Then$because$of$the$warm$beams$of$the$hotOrayed$Sun$there$arose$a$vision$of$sweatObeads$on$the$lotusOlike$faces$of$the$daughters$of$the$ascetics,$faces$that$were$ruddy$from$the$toil$of$watering$mango$trees.13.6Lotuses,$that$are$as$receptacles$of$sweet$liquor$for$bees$who$have$adopted$a$vow$to$live$on$honey,$fond$of$the$festival$of$the$thousand$splendoured$sun190,$expanded$in$waters,$growing$pleasing$through$their$awareness$of$the$heat.$13.7While$the$cuckoos$chanted$it$seemed$the$Sūryā$nuptial$hymn,$Spring$as$the$of_iciant$$arranged$the$marriage$of$young$trees$with$creepers$that$were$lovely$with$lips$that$were$young$sprouts.13.8The$campaka$_lower$shone$with$the$beauty$of$blossoms$drunk$by$bees$enticed$by$their$fragrance.$It$made$an$edict$of$Kāma,$whose$throne$is$the$heart191,$that$could$not$disobeyed$by$travellers$[set$forth$on$the$path$of$liberation].19213.9The$god$with$the$_lower$bow$slew$travelling$folk$simply$by$means$of$arrows$that$were$palāśa6_lowers$.$For$it$seemed$that$by$means$of$the$blood$of$the$slain,$a$most$enchanting$redness$grew$in$them.13.10The$bakula6tree$bedazzled$with$swarms$of$bees$$greedy$for$the$nectar$of$young$blossoms.$Though$there$were$groves$of$beautiful$trees,$in$the$bakula$forest$lay$_lowerOweaponed$Kāma’s$hopes$for$victory.13.11$On$hearing$this$“Kuhū”$spell,$whose$presiding$deity$is$Kāma,$whose$ṛṣi6is$the$cuckoo,$which$is$used$in$tormenting$the$loverOabroad,$mighty$seers$momentarily$stopped$chanting$verses$from$the$Sāmaveda$in$their$delight.13.12Behold$!$The$jasmine$is$loved$by$bumbleObees$in$spring$when$other$smiling$_lowers$appear.$In$general$a$past$acquaintance$dwells$in$the$heart$of$friends$during$festival$days.19313.13Seers$carefully$restrained$their$wandering$minds,$which$were$to$be$understood$only$through$the$Upaniṣads,$having$seen$the$forest,$though$it$is$nothing$but$‘that/Brahman’$(tad6apy)$as$if$it$was$something$elseOO$because$it$was$made$‘special/differentiated’$by$Spring$(viṣeśitatvāt6kusumākareṇa).$
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189$Following$the$gloss$on$smarākūtavidhāv:$kāmābhiprāyakathane
190$The$gloss$to$sahasradhāmotsavavatsalāni$notes$that$sūryodaye6padmāni6vikasanti$“lotuses$bloom$when$the$sun$rises”
191$This$interpretation$of$cittāsana$as$a$word$for$Kāma$is$tentative.$
192$The$bees$atop$the$_lower$are$as$words$on$an$edict.
193$B1$says$in$the$gloss$to$jāti6that$bhṛṅgāṇām6api6vallabhatvena6prasiddhā$“the$jasmine$is$renowned$as$the$lover$even$of$bees”.
13.14There$in$the$hermitage$grove,$as$he$spread$passion$by$means$of$aśoka6trees,6whose$branchOtips$had$sprouted,$in$forestOdwellers$who$depended$on$love,$_iveOarrowed$Kāma$roamed$unfettered.13.15Then,$she$of$the$charming$eyes$proceeded$with$her$friends$from$her$habitation,$which$had$been$set$up$in$the$proximity$of$the$hermitage,$in$order$to$tempt$the$king$while$pretending$to$gather$_lowers.$13.16She$wandered$in$that$forest,$with$a$gait$that$caused$her$anklet$to$jingle,$anklets$which$with$even$a$single$step$surpassed$both$the$movement$and$the$noise$of$the$beloved$of$geese.13.17Betwixt$her$buxom$friends$this$one$of$dazzling$beauty$shone$to$a$greater$degree$like$a$_laming$herb$among$young$herbs$heaped$with$clusters$of$fresh$blooms.$13.18$She$tightly$bound$the$eyes,$likewise$the$hearts,$of$young$men$with$the$noose$of$her$hair$that$was$resting$on$a$garland$of$pearls$$that,$because$it$mingled$with$the$innate$lustre$[of$her$hair],$seemed$mixed$with$sapphires.13.19MindOborn$Kāma$momentarily$made,$it$seemed,$apotropaic$gestures$over$the$mass$of$her$hair$with$swarms$of$bees$circling$above,$greedy$because$of$the$scent$of$saffron$_lowers$sparkling$inside.19413.20Before$her$breasts,$two$pots$were$nothing;$a$heap$of$lotuses$was$the$object$to$be$nurtured$by$her$hands;$next$to$the$lustre$of$her$limbs,$gold$was$inferior;$a$full$moon$was$the$alternative$for$her$face.13.21Her$glances$became$curved$as$if$through$association$with$the$expressions$of$her$eyebrows$.$However,$$the$petal$of$her$lower$lip,$though$‘it$mixed$with$the$colour$of$white$teeth/associated$with$pure$Brahmins’$(dadhre6
viśuddhadvijasaṃsṛjā)6did$not$possess$‘colourlessness/freedom$from$passion’6(nīrāgatā).13.22One$might$think$that$the$moon,$in$vain$grown$anxious$because$of$his$enemy$the$lotus$adorning$her$ear,$had$hidden$himself$behind$the$wall$[of$her$body]$in$the$guise$of$a$halo.13.23Her$cheeks$possess$an$extraordinary,$completely$different,$beauty,$to$which$the$lustre$of$ivory$is$as$a$slaveOgirl.$And$in$her$speech$there$is$an$extraordinary$musical$quality,$next$to$which$the$warbling$of$cuckoos$is$as$grain$fallen$on$the$ground$after$the$gleaning.13.24Her$smile,$annointed$by$the$light$of$radiant$teeth$that$have$the$light$of$the$moon,$has$a$whiteness$that$is$occasional$even$on$the$mound$of$foam$on$the$Tāmraparṇī$river$that$has$the$brilliance$of$pearls.19513.25
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194$This$follows$the$gloss$to$nirbhartsanāni:$dṛṣtyādidoṣaparihārārthaṃ6vastrādikaṃ6tadupari6bhrāmyate6tan6
nirbhartsanaṃ
195$It$is$a$poetic$convention$(kavisamaya)$that$the$River$Tāmraparṇī$is$famous$for$pearls
Her$delicate$line$of$hair$whose$roots$were$bound$in$the$posts$that$were$her$full$breasts$shone$OO$it$seemed$that$a$rope$had$been$stretched$out$by$Kāma$in$his$desire$to$enter$the$grotto$of$her$deepOset$navel.13.26I$fancy$that$these$orbs$of$the$buttocks$of$HerOwhoseOfaceOisOasOtheOorbOofOtheOmoon$is$that$site$of$supreme$blissOO$for$upon$them$having$paused,$the$‘wellOplaced/contented’$(susthaiḥ)$eyes$of$men$$did$not$turn$back.13.27I$fancy$that$it$was$not$dif_icult$for$the$pair$of$her$thighs$to$surpass$an$elephantOtrunk,$thighs$which$had$rapidly$overtaken$the$splendour$of$the$trunk$of$elephants$whose$gait$was$surpassed$by$hers.13.28O29As$beautiful$as$Śrī,$she$saw$that$forest$of$ascetics.$Making$minds$learned$in$the$rituals$of$the$Vedas$[$eager$for$the$state$of$liberation,$adorned$on$all$sides$with$trees$that$were$like$wishOgranting$trees$that$were$at$all$times$offering,$through$the$power$of$the$ascetic$[Sumedhas],$fruits,$shoots$and$_lowers$of$excessively$delightful$natures,$it$caused$goodness.13.30The$DeerOEyed$girl$sought$out$the$hermitage$in$the$forest$shining$with$mighty$ascetics$as$if$with$the$embodied$transmutations$of$the$rays$of$the$sun,$in$which$animals$were$treated$the$same$as$offspring.13.31This$fragrant$abode$of$ascetics,$in$which$beings$dwelt$with$no$fear,$where$moist$barkO[garments]$hang$from$the$branches$of$its$trees,$seized$[her/people’s]$hearts$only$through$quiescence,$with$_lowers$and$incense$used$as$sacri_icial$offerings.13.32A$certain$beloved$friend,$a$speaker$of$words$oozing$nectar,$having$intuited$her$desire$after,$it$seemed,$entering$her$heart,$said$thus$to$her$whose$gaze$darted$while$watching$the$hermitage.13.33“O$fair$limbed$one,$look$upon$the$herds$of$antelope$sitting$in$contentment$in$the$yards$of$the$ascetics’$leaf$cottages,$whose$resting$places$seem$to$have$been$reversed$out$of$affection$by$the$foremost$among$sages$whose$seat$is$[now$made]$below$shadeOgiving$trees.13.34“O$beauty,$these$trees$deliver$in$front$these$fair$_lowers.$As$they$are$achieve$a$state$of$expansion,$female$bees$are$causing$their$suffering$to$depart.13.35$“Lords$of$the$world,$possessing$_ine$cloths,$owning$‘necklaces/pointed$weapons’$(sahārā),$having$power,$seem$to$be$conquered$by$lords$among$sages$owning$barkOrobes,$who$have$renounced$food,$[and$are]$emaciated$of$limb,$simply$by$means$of$their$tranquility$higher$than$the$mundane.$13.36“You$with$the$eyes$of$an$antelopeOfawn,$for$these$[seers],$performing$the$_ive$_ires$ritual196$causes$the$paci_ication$of$the$heated$torment$[of$body$and$mind],$dipping$into$the$waters$of$the$sacred$fords$causes$the$disappearance$of$‘dulness/wateriness’$(jāḍya197)$and$dwelling$in$the$forest$causes$the$cessation$of$fear.
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196$Penance$performed$in$summer,$in$which$the$ascetic$must$meditate$between$four$_ires.$The$_ifth$_ire$is$the$summer$sun.
197$OjāḍyaO$=$OjālyaO$(in$poetic$convention,$ḍa,$ra,$la$are$interchangeable,$as$are$va$and$ba)$eg:$Vāgbhaṭa,$Kāvyānuśāsana,$p.$14:$bavayor$ḍalayor$aikyam$|
13.37$“These$[seers]$resorting$to]$the$the$Fourth$from$the$First$[Dharma]$goal$of$man198,$having$skipped$the$goals$of$Policy$and$Sexual$Desire,$have$abandoned$the$rituals$that$are$derided$by$the$[follower]$of$the$SixOfold$obligations199,$simply$after$having$heard$about$them$and$not$after$having$experienced$them.200$13.38“Behold$these$children$with$the$light$of$the$sun$at$dawn$having$taken$recourse$to$the$shade$of$the$śamī$tree$play$at$mimicking$sacri_ices,$as$they$are$watched$by$the$sages$with$laughter$from$time$to$time.$13.39“Cast$your$eyes$here,$FairOEyes:$here$we$have$a$brahmin$lad$bestowing$on$his$friend$a$monkey$ripening$
āmalakī$$fruits,$because$[youthful]$energy$is$common$[to$both]!$13.40“These$seekers$of$salvation$search$with$shut$eyes$for$a$light$bright$as$a$_lame$in$their$heart,$as$they$shine$with$_lashing$radiance,$it$seems,$of$sacri_icial$_ires$they$have$internalized201.$$13.41“In$the$_irst$place,$never$do$they$grow$enraged$even$because$of$an$enemy.$If$they$are$angered,$they$incinerate$him$completely.$The$ocean$does$not$transgress$the$boundary$between$sea$and$land.$If$that$is$transgressed,$the$earth$is$submerged.$13.42“O$speaker$of$what$is$gentle,$this$celibate$Brāhmaṇa$takes$refuge$only$in$the$_irst$āśrama$[of$celibacy,$Brahmacaryā].$Who$desires$to$abandon$in$vain$something$bene_icial$and$free$of$faults$his$teacher$has$adopted202.$13.43“In$this$hermitage$that$which$creates$religious$merit$is$Action,$that$which$is$perfected$by$the$Vedas$is$Speech$itself,$he$alone$is$served$who$bestows$his$own$level203;$one$who$has$an$intention$of$attaining$the$level$of$That$[Liberation]$is$that$very$one$[enlightened$being].13.44“On$seeing$a$line$of$smoke$from$the$sacri_icial$_ires$drawn$in$the$sky$by$the$wind,$crested$peacocks$begin$their$wild$dancing$in$their$confusion$from$the$error$that$it$is$an$early$rainOcloud.13.45$“Fair$one$that$is$the$river$nearby$whose$cool$breeze,$accompanied$by$swarms$of$bees$tempted$by$the$perfume$of$tremulous$blue$waterOlillies,$approaches$us$”
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198$that$is,$Liberation.
199$A$brāhmaṇa.$The$SixOFold$Obligations$are$duties$to$be$performed$by$brāhmaṇas.$Lists$of$these$vary,$but$the$standard$seems$to$teach$obligations$to$chant$the$Vedas,$to$teach$the$Vedas,$to$perform$sacri_ices,$to$perform$sacri_ices$on$behalf$of$others,$to$make$donations$and$to$accept$donations.$
200$In$early$Dharmaśāstra$there$are$discussions$on$how$brāhmaṇas$seeking$only$liberation$can$skip$the$intermediate$asramas$of$the$householder$etc,$and$go$straight$onto$the$vanāśrama.$This$seems$to$be$evoked$here.
201$The$_inal$act$of$renunciation$is$forsaking$the$Vedic$_ires.$The$_ires$are$internalized$within$the$renouncer’s$body.$$$
202$The$gloss$in$B1$notes$that$“something$bene_icial”$is$“accomplishing$liberation”$(hitam=$mokṣasādhanam).
203$The$gloss$in$B1$notes$that$such$a$person$is$“muni_icent/rich”$(yaḥ=vibhuḥ).
3.46When$she$had$paused$having$said$this,$that$[enchanted$maiden]$having$informed$[her$friend],$approached$the$river,$on$the$banks$of$which$,$adorned$by$a$great$throng$of$geese$was$the$king$performing$austerities.13.47While$she$in$bashful$confusion$placed$on$the$path$footOsteps,$which$were$adorned$with$the$lotus$and$crest$marks,$she$caused$the$hearts$of$female$swans$overshadowed$by$her$[graceful]$gait$to$grow$acrid$in$jealousy.13.48Seeing$that$beautiful$maiden$descending,$Kāma$thought$of$victory.$However,$on$perceiving$that$this$king$was$comparable$to$Śiva,$he$with$sighs$became$bereft$of$hope.13.49Then$the$longOeyed$lass$came$to$that$river,$whose$nature$was$pellucid$(svacchasvabhāvām),$which$had$not$been$abandoned$by$its$creatures$(avimuktasattvām),$which$at$all$times$had$accepted$the$service$of$swans$(ajasram6aṅgīkṛtahaṃsasevām)OO$it$was$like$the$thought$of$sages$(munīnām6iva6cittavṛttim)$that$is$clear$in$nature$(svacchasvabhāvām),$that$has$not$abandoned$purity$(avimuktasattvām)$and$which$has$adopted$attendance$on$the$Universal$Spirit$at$all$times$(ajasram6aṅgīkṛtahaṃsasevām).13.50$Then$the$Emperor$of$the$World$was$beheld$by$her$near$the$river$igniting$the$directions$it$seemed$with$splendour$acquired$through$excellent$meditation;13.51displaying$it$seemed$the$Heroic$and$Paci_ic$rasas$on$his$chest$on$which$there$were$visible$wounds$from$an$elephant$tusk$and$on$his$head$heaped$with$coiled$ascetic$hair,$rasas$that$seemed$undifferentiated$because$of$their$inherence$in$a$single$body;$13.52his$head$en_lamed$by$matted$locks$dyed$tawny$red$by$his$obligatory$bathing$OO$he$was$akin$to$the$snake$king$Takṣaka204$shining$with$a$hood$that$had$the$colour$of$powdered$camphor;13.53capable,$it$seemed,$despite$the$absence$of$forces$and$weapons,$to$conquer$the$entire$world$and$though$having$adopted$a$bark$as$his$garb,$capable$of$making$a$host$of$petitioners$satis_ied,$as$if$with$wealth;$13.54[and]$though$standing$on$the$earth$on$the$bank$of$the$river,$he,$surpassing$the$lights$that$danced$in$the$ether$with$waves$of$his$luminescence$void$of$analogy,$seemed$to$be$standing$above$them.13.55As$for$her,$seeing$him$hard$to$perceive$because$of$his$piercing$lustre,$she$stood,$frozen$in$terror$OO$for$(hi)$the$mind$of$even$one$who$is$fearless$grows$timorous$when$it$revolves$on$a$dastardly$plot.13.56She$enacted$coy$gestures$with$her$friends$before$the$king$,$which$were$by$the$book$.$Coquettish$airs$of$ladies$with$arched$eyeObrows$captivate$more$than$even$their$charming$appearance.$13.57
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2046gāndharvāṇāṃ6citraratho6nāgānām6atha6vāsukiḥ66/6sarpāṇāṃ6takṣako6rājā6garuḍaḥ6pakṣiṇām6atha6$//Agnipurāṇa$19.26.$However,$in$the$Māhābhārata$1.3.119$ff.$Takṣaka$is$called$nāgarājaḥ,$the$king$of$Nāgas.$
There$was$nothing$that$did$not$pull$at$the$heart:$her$body$that$could$reanimate$the$Bodiless$God205,$the$variegated$jewels$$thereupon$and$her$youth$that$aroused$pleasure.$13.58She,$displaying$her$deepOset$navel,$plucked$a$_lashing$leaf$from$a$branchOtip,$a$leaf$even$though$resting$in$her$hand$was$not$readily$glimpsed$by$her$friends$because$it$was$of$like$appearance,.$13.59She,$as$if$distraught$because$of$bees$_lying$suddenly$before$her$out$of$greed$for$the$delectation$of$her$lotusOlike$face,$_linging$her$hands$about$cast$glances$with$eyeObrows$as$their$_lags,$in$all$directions.$13.60Pretending$to$be$desirous$of$catching$a$_lamingo$scurrying$in$front$of$her$in$her$eagerness,$she$went$$smiling,$her$thighs$revealed$by$the$edge$of$her$garment$lifting$up$in$the$breeze.13.61The$women$started$a$musical$performance,$the$sound$of$whose$_lute$invited$deer,$the$roar$of$whose$mṛdaṅga$maddened$the$host$of$peacocks206,$and$the$melody$of$which$rendered$the$cuckoos$miserable$in$the$ignominy.13.62A$certain$lady$of$delights,$who$bathed$the$arena$with$light$from$her$limbs,$began$to$dance$a$pleasureOdanc$that$brought$rapture$to$Kāma$and$ravished$the$heart$with$its$lovely$gestures.$13.63The$rāga$was$Vasanta207,$the$time$was$Spring$and$the$games$of$these$girls$were$messengers$only$of$Kāma.$Excepting$this$king$whose$nature$was$paci_ic,$another$was$not$able$to$disregard$this.13.64When$she$beheld$that$king,$she$stood$before$him$time$and$again$in$order$to$tempt$him,$[and]$it$was$she$that$then$was$struck$by$Kāma,$who$seemed$not$to$be$enduring$this$injustice.13.65Kāma$did$not$master$in$any$way$anything$concerning$this$king,$for$the$object$of$[tricking]$whom$he$had$been$engaged.$He$pierced$only$the$wretched$girl$with$his$arrows.$For,$‘one$with$no$focus/who$is$embarrassed’$(vilakṣaḥ)$does$not$see$the$target$of$his$ire.13.66She$was$not$able$to$go$elsewhere,$obstructed$as$if$by$the$arrows$of$Kāma$embodied$by$blossoms$from$trees$standing$on$the$bank,$which,$shaken$by$the$wind,$were$falling$on$her$beautiful$body.$13.67She$did$not$realize$that$the$blue$lotus$in$her$ear$was$slipping,$and$she$did$not$weave$the$garland$that$was$halfOwoven.$She$only$focused$on$the$king$with$a$sideOlong$glance,$[motionless]$as$if$she$was$painted$in$a$picture.$$13.68The$friends$of$her$whose$gaze$hungered$to$see$him$noticed$that$the$‘redness/passion’$(rāgaḥ)was$equal$$in$the$corners$of$her$eyes,$in$her$lotusOlike$hands$and$in$her$heart$that$was$feverish$with$the$malady$of$Kāma.
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205$Kāma
206$Since,$as$the$gloss$in$B1,$makes$clear,$the$peacocks$think$that$the$sound$is$that$of$rainclouds$(ninādamattaO=$
meghasvanabhramāt)$
207$appropriate$to$Spring
13.69She$in$her$shyness$unable$to$tell$her$good$friend$friend$the$malady$of$her$passion$placed$her$body$in$her$[friend’s]$lap$while$her$heart,$in$which$there$was$excessive$torment$208,$again$and$again$she$_ixed$only$on$that$king.13.70As$for$that$[friend],$having$then$understood$that$her$state$was$thus$caused$by$Kāma,$she$spoke$up$to$remedy$it.$That$friendship$which$is$action$without$being$urged$causes$the$happiness$of$friends$$who$are$in$distress.13.71“It$is$justi_iable$that$you$are$in$loveOO$do$not$be$morti_ied!OO$since$this$person$is$no$different$than$‘your$heart/the$Mānasa$lake’$(mānasa).$Since$a$swan$indulges$in$its$play$nowhere$apart$from$a$lake.20913.72“Cease$crying$!$Lift$this$face!$Do$not$sigh$so$that$your$lower$lip$turns$ashen.$Understand$that$your$heart’s$desire$anon$will$be$replete.$While$I$am$present,$what$is$unattainable!13.73“While$I$fetch$here$the$panacea$[to$your$af_liction$who$is]$your$lover,$you,$having$laid$$your$body$heated$with$the$fever$of$MindOborn$Kāma$here$on$this$couch$of$lotus$leaves,$abandon$the$†...†$$of$your$breasts.”13.74Having$thus$assured$her,$the$Friend$swiftly$went$to$the$king.$Who$searches$for$honour$[for$oneself]$in$a$task$for$a$friend$after$having$surpassed$considerable$ignominy$while$[asking$for]$favours?13.75When$her$companion$had$arrived$in$the$presence$of$the$king,$she,$her$lustre$obfuscated$by$the$mass$of$his$brilliance,$grew$invisible,$like$the$asterism$Citrā$before$the$ManyOSplendoured$Sun.$13.76She,$having$bowed$down$with$civility$before$him$who$was$to$be$revered,$who$was$the$meetingOplace$of$Modesty,$said$thus$to$him$as$he$remained$silent,$fearless$though$she$was$fearful$because$of$his$power.13.77“O$Wise$Man,$who$are$to$be$entreated$because$of$your$superiority,$I$will$inform$you$of$a$certain$[matter].$Concerning$this,$deign$to$forgive$what$is$false$and$what$is$truthful,$since$endurance$is$natural$in$good$men.13.78“There$is$no$cause$of$embarrassment$higher$than$the$state$of$being$a$supplicant.$Even$if$the$counsellor$is$elevated$that$embarrassment$exists.$[But$in$this$case]$there$is$no$shame$in$asking.$Since,$there$is$the$state$of$looking$downwards,$when$a$well$is$being$petitioned$[to$grant$a$wish],$but$there$is$the$state$of$lifting$the$shoulders$when$[the$wishOgranter]$is$a$cloud.13.79“O$magnanimous$one,$a$friend$had$come$to$this$forest$wishing$to$gather$_lowers.$And$a$blossom$swiftly$released$from$the$bow$of$the$FlowerOWeaponed$Kāma$was$planted$in$her$heart$because$she$had$seen$you.13.80
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208$For$adhitāpaṃ$as$“excessive$heat/torment”:$$cf.$adhidīdhitiṃ...munim$(“the$sage$[Nārada]$of$excessive$light”)$in6
Śiśupālavadha61.24.
209$sarojākaram$means$a$“plentiful$source$of$lotuses”,$that$is,$a$lake.$
“Just$as$you$are$an$ascetic$whose$attention$is$focused,$who$examines$intently$this$_ierce$_lamed$Sun,$so$likewise$is$she$too$$‘an$ascetic/wretched$girl’$(tapasvinī)$her$gaze$[intent]$on$another,$who$perceives$you$$‘_ierce$through$asceticism/made$harsh$by$asceticism’$(tapastīkṣṇam).13.81“O$you$the$single$root$of$honour,$she,$her$behaviour$contrary$to$her$usual,$has$_ixed$her$heart$on$you$a$sage,$though$it$was$prevented$with$effort$and$she$‘burns$[with$fever]/performs$austerities’$(tapyate),$as$if$having$entrusted$wealth$that$must$be$protected$on$a$wicked$man..13.82“She$feels$suffering$because$of$the$clement$Southern$Wind,$she$grows$hostile$towards$the$rays$of$the$CoolORayed$Moon$and$having$heard$the$cooing$of$cuckoo$lovers,$she,$af_licted$changes$the$topic$of$conversation.13.83“Verily,$you$are$some$Sovereign$of$Men$of$undiminished$power$born$in$a$lineage$of$rulers.$Fate$does$not$fashion$this$body$endowed$in$such$a$way$with$royal$$marks.13.84“Praise$of$oneself$is$unmeet$[so$I$speak$on$her$behalf].$She$too$is$the$descendant$of$noble$ancestors$and$she$is$not$the$wife$of$another.$Thus,$O$You$of$Excellent$Conduct,$please,$do$marry$her,$like$the$Moon$[wed]$Rohiṇī.$13.85“She$knows$that$love$towards$someone$whose$nature$is$unknown210$brings$af_liction$to$the$self.$However,$tormented$by$her$enemy$Kāma$,$what$other$thing$can$this$miserable$girl$do?13.86“Absentminded$when$told$one$thing,$she$replies$with$another.$Though$she$wishes$to$walk$somewhere,$she$wanders$off$elsewhere.$In$such$a$way$has$SelfOBorn$Love$yoked$her$to$himself,$that$she$is$refreshed$neither$by$something$hot$nor$by$the$something$cold.13.87“In$vain,$she,$growing$embarrassed,$_irst$conceals$the$af_liction$of$her$heart$with$withered$smiles.$[However]$she$does$not$_ind$another$way$of$concealment$when$it$comes$to$the$pallour$of$her$cheeks,$which$is$the$sign$of$Kāma.13.88“She$strips$off$her$necklace$sprinkled$with$sandal$water211,$which$had$been$on$her$breast$scattered$with$[cooling]$lotus$leaves$and$[then]$she,$mad$with$love,$wishes$to$place$that$very$thing$[on$her$heart]$as$the$petal$of$your$hand.$13.89“Therefore$come!$Grant,$Dear$One,$life$upon$us.$Or$why$are$these$hands$bound$in$plea?$The$effort$of$petitioners$towards$people$such$as$yourself$comparable$to$a$wishOgranting$tree$is$not$unsuccessful.”13.90While$this$Lord$of$the$Earth$was$disregarding$in$silence$her$words,$not$just$she,$bereft$of$hope,$let$slip$a$tear$,$but$even$Fish$Bannered$Kāma$dropped$his$weapon.$13.91
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210$This$takes$into$account$the$gloss$in$B16alabdhamadhye=$aviditasvarūpe
211$The$necklace$had$been$sprinkled$with$sandal$water$to$cool$her$chest,$as$sandalwood$has$a$cooling$effect$on$skin.$
When$the$friend$had$been$rebuffed$by$the$king$this$Black$Magic$Maiden$disappeared$with$her$guards,$while$holding$within$her$grief$regarding$the$wealth$of$her$beauty,$‘which$had$not$ful_illed$the$task$[of$love]/which$had$not$made$love’$(akṛtakriyāyāṃ).13.92Then$the$gods$dwelling$in$the$_irmament$praised$the$king,$his$chest$unbroken$by$the$arrows$the$god$with$_ive$arrows212,$his$splendour$undiminished$while$they$shed$blossoms.$For,$Love$spreads$towards$one$by$whom$success$is$reaped!Thus$ends$the$thirteenth$canto$bearing$the$appellation$of$“The$Tale$of$the$Black$Magic$Maiden”$in$the$casket$of$jewels$of$verses$named$The6Festival6of6Suratha$composed$by$Glorious$Someśvaradeva.$$
Canto614.14.1Then$She,$the$dearest$of$the$Supreme$Lord213,$pleased$by$the$king’s$most$powerful$asceticism,$revealed$her$body$which$causes$the$end$of$torment.$The$labour$of$good$folk$$with$respect$to$great$people$is$not$in$vain.14.2The$Lord$of$the$world$was$astonished,$having$seen$that$mighty$effulgence$without$compare$$shimmering$before$him$that,$when$it$had$been$described$[to$him]$by$the$joyous$Seer$$[in$his$prior$narration$of$her$demonOslaying$deeds],$he$had$contemplated$long,$his$mind$on$no$other.14.3“Child,$know$me$to$be$the$sole$Mother$of$the$Universe,$who$am$delighted$by$this,$your$extraordinary$observance.$Swiftly$ask$of$me$the$boon$for$which$you$have$petitioned$me.”$Thus$did$the$scion$of$the$Mountain$address$him.$14.4While$she$was$saying$thus,$that$same$dust$of$the$earth,$which$had$clung$to$the$surface$of$the$brow$of$[Suratha]$Lord$of$Subjects$as$he$was$bowing$down,$his$heart$gladdened$at$[the$sight$of$the]$Daughter$of$the$Monarch$of$EarthOBearing$Mountains,$transformed$into$the$mark$of$sovereignty.14.5With$reverence,$he$uttered$this$eulogy$in$his$joy,$placing$his$bound$hands$[in$obeisance]$upon$his$head$perfumed$by$a$wealth$of$blossoms$_lung$by$rejoicing$Immortals,$his$eyes$mingled$with$a$_ilm$of$happy$tears.14.6$“Today$my$life$became$auspicious.$Great$is$the$reward$of$ascetic$practices$brought$about$$quickly$by$this$tri_ling$body,$since$by$means$of$your$matchless$vision,$O$Mṛḍānī,$mighty$$honour214$was$bestowed$on$me.14.7“Is$this$a$dawn$whose$sun$cannot$be$perceived?$Have$I$attained$liberation$in$this$present$incarnation?$Since$$O$Lady$Born$from$the$Mountain,$I$saw$before$me$your$foeOconquering$lotusOfeet,$whose$vision$is$never$fruitless$[in$granting$heaven].$14.8
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212$Kāma
213$Śiva
214$The$interpretation$of6yogyatā6follows$the$gloss$in$B1$(yogyatā=$saṃbhāvanā).$
“I$bow$down$before$this$your$foot,$which,$rosy$as$the$rising$sun$as$if$in$anger$during$the$festival$of$battle,$had$seized$that$Foe215$even$before$the$blow,$[for$he$had]$appeared$re_lected$in$the$glass$of$your$toenails$as$[that$foot]$was$rising$up$swiftly.14.9“Concerning$whom$Viṣṇu’s$discus$had$not$proceeded$to$attack;$whom$the$Mountain$Conquering$[Indra]$was$not$powerful$enough$to$destroy$with$his$thunderboltOO$I$salute$that$foot$of$yours,$before$which$the$gods$prostrate$themselves,$which$had$ground$instantly$$even$that$enemy216.$14.10“Two$are$the$feet$deserving$of$homage$removing$inauspiciousness$at$all$times$for$the$Maruts.$The$_irst$here$is$yours,$the$harbinger$of$Mahiṣa’s$end;$the$other$[left217]$is$Hari’s$that$captures$the$son$of$Virocana218.14.11“[However]$in$all$the$three$worlds$your$foot$alone$O$Goddess$is$the$instrument$of$desirable$goals$before$which$prostrated$PinākinObearing$Śiva,$$hoping$for$the$bliss$of$your$favour$in$a$lover’s$quarrel$$even$though$he$is$a$preceptor$of$the$universe.$14.12“Even$today$the$god$whose$seat$is$a$lotus219$causes$the$subjects$in$the$stomach$of$that$[Viṣṇu]220$to$extol$$your$exploit$that$runs$thusOO$you$had$deluded$$Madhu$and$Kaiṭabha,$whose$valour$is$_iersome$$while$the$TripleOWorld$Conqueror$Viṣṇu$was$assailing$them221$$.$14.13“By$what$means$is$all$your$puissance,$whose$might$is$incalculable,$to$be$measured,$O$Daughter$of$Himādri,$since$in$some$[distant]$time$you$had$exuded$from$the$body$of$the$gods222.$And$yet$you$alone$create$all$those$[divinities];14.14“because$of$which$[puissance],$when$it$had$arisen,$that$mountain$[Meru]became$a$towering$locus$of$gods$like$[Viṣṇu]$in$his$Dwarf$Incarnation$[grew$allOpervading].223$$[However]$this,$your$$magni_icent$body$that$had$
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215$Mahiṣāsura
216$I$have$taken$these$genitive$forms$to$be$objects$in$the$accusative$(so,$taṃ6vidviṣam)$following$the$glosses$in$B1$and$K:$hiṃsārthakatvāt$karmaṇi$ṣaṣṭhī$(the$genitive$is$in$the$sense$of$an$object$because$of$the$sense$of$cruelty).$The$rule$derives$from$Pāṇini,$Aṣṭādhyāyī,$2.3.56:$jāsiOniOpraOhaṇḥOnāṭaOkrāthaOpiṣāṃ$hiṃsāyām$|$
217$This$follows$the$gloss$to$aparaḥ$in$B1$(aparaḥ=vāmaḥ).$
218$Bali.$For$his$myth,$see$Vettam$Mani$1975,$pp.$103O104
219$Brahmā
220$Viṣṇu$encompassed$the$entire$Universe$and$its$beings$in$his$body$when$he$manifested$himself$in$the$form$of$Trivikrama$to$Bali.
221$Devīmāhātmya61.49$O1.78$(the$Śākta$version$of$the$deaths$of$the$demons$Madhu$and$Kaiṭabha)
222$Devīmāhātmya62.1O2.34$(birth$of$the$goddess$through$the$tejas$of$all$the$gods)
223$The$legend$that$is$being$alluded$to$here$is$unclear$to$me.
slain$the$Asura$by$means$of$splendour$mightier$than$even$that$[power]$surpassed$in$excellence$[that$mountain]$.22414.15“Hail,$the$LionOmount,$though$he$has$[only]$claws$as$weapons!$He$is$unvanquished$by$enemies$with$piercing$missiles.$Having$cut$the$chowrie$in$battle$established$the$splendour$of$the$kingship$of$the$gods$in$which$[the$royal$symbol$of$the]$chowrie$is$eternal.14.16“I$pay$homage$to$that$roar$you$issued,$$whereby,$it$has$been$said,$this$here$mighty$sword$delighting$solely$in$tearing$enemies$was$rendered$pointless$as$it$was$ripping$apart$SmokeOEyes225$in$battle,$though$it$had$‘[been]$successful/a$point’.14.17$“Mother$with$multitudes$of$bees$226,$salutations$to$your$forehead,$while$it$bears227$soft$strands$of$your$hair$OO$because$of$which$Caṇḍikā$[as$Cāmuṇḍā]$was$swiftly$manifested$at$the$battle$that$was$the$last$hour$of$destruction$for$Caṇḍa$and$Muṇḍa.228$14.18“O$Bhavānī,$you$drank$in$the$battle_ield$the$liquor$that$was$the$blood$spilled$by$the$demon$[Raktabīja]$whose$every$drop$of$blood$was$a$seed$[spawning$others$of$his$ilk]229.$However,$intoxication$sparkled$$in$the$gods$who$drink$ambrosia,$whose$hearts$are$expanding$on$perceiving$the$destruction$of$that$[demon]230.14.19“When$you$had$slain$the$emperor$of$the$Daityas$[Śumbha],$ThousandOEyed$[Indra],$shivering$because$of$joyful$tears$_lowing$from$his$eyes,$comparable$to$a$room$with$a$fountain,$was$resorted$to$by$the$Goddess$Śrī$of$the$highest$heaven$who$had$been$af_licted$by$that$[demon].231$14.20“That$state$[of$liberation]$dif_icult$to$win,$which$is$desired$by$those$afraid$of$rebirth$after$they$have$worshipped$for$long$the$Supreme$Being,$you,$easily$attained$by$beings$when$bowed$down$to$once,$bestow$when$you$grow$gracious,$even$though$you$are$a$woman.14.21
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224$The$gloss$in$B1$explains$“the$meaning:$“Even$that$light$[of$Meru]$was$surpassed$by$your$light”$(tad6api6tejo6
bhavattejasā6jitam6ity6arthaḥ)
225$The$demon$Dhūmralocana,$whose$story$appears$in$Devīmāhātmya$Adhyāya$6.$
226$alikāyamātar:$Bhramaravāsinī,$or$Bhrāmarī,$with$whom$Caṇḍikā$is$collocated$in$the$Devīmāhātmya611.49O50ab.$I$am$grateful$to$Prof.$Isaacson$for$clarifying$the$compounds$in$this$tricky$verse.
227$kalayate6here$is$the$present$particle$of$kal$in$the$dative,$agreeing$with$alikāya
228$Devīmāhātmya$Adhyāya$7.$
229$Devīmāhātmya$Adhyāya$8
230$cāyana:$noun$from$the$root$cāy$(to$observe/perceive);$the$translation$follows$the$gloss$in$B1$(cāyana=6darśana).$
231$It$is$conventional$to$pour$gentle$scorn$upon$the$inef_icacy$of$the$gods$in$stotras$to$Caṇḍikā:$see$for$instance$
Caṇḍīśataka$66,$which$delights$in$this.$As$a$result$of$this$trope,$hymns$to$Caṇḍikā$are$often$_illed$with$humour.
“Lakṣmī$is$none$other$than$you,$O$Lady$with$the$lotusOlike$face.$A$$man$who$has$obtained$lordship$over$men$through$this$goddess$when$she$is$grati_ied$[his]$hosts$of$attendants$call$“god”OO$that$[name]$is$not$unbe_itting$for$such$a$person.$14.22“O$You$who$mothered$the$ElephantOFaced$[Gaṇeśa],$they$who$perceive$what$lies$beyond$the$senses$call$you$Sarasvatī,$by$whose$favour$that$nectar$abides$in$the$utterances$of$poets,$which$turns$to$poison$in$the$wicked.$14.23“What$thing$can$I$ask$for$more$desirable$than$the$auspicious$moment$of$beholding$you?$If$there$is$something$O$Bhavānī$that$must$surely$be$bestowed$[by$you],$then$may$only$my$devotion$towards$you$over_low.”$14.24The$beloved$of$the$enemy$of$the$TripleOCity$[Śiva]$declared$a$speech,$whose$syllables$were$sweet$through$her$clemency$before$the$king,$as$if$stretching$a$white$parasol$[of$kingship]$over$him,$with$the$luminous$beams$of$her$teeth,$which$were$as$beautiful$as$fullOblown$kunda$_lowers.$14.25“Child,$may$you$of$great$valour$partake$of$the$glory$of$your$kingship$that$shall$encompass$a$thousand$years.$This$Royal$Glory$displays$$for$a$long$time$grief$because$of$separation$from$you$with$‘_leshless$and$unadorned$limbs/ancillaries$of$government$that$are$unattended$and$have$not$prospered’$(aṅgakair2326
anupaskṛtānupacitair).14.26“Abandon$the$rosary$!$With$this$arm,$which$had$surpassed$[the$earthObearing]$Boar,$Tortoise$and$the$king$of$serpents$by$bearing$the$circle$of$the$world$just$by$itself,$seize$the$bow$to$destroy$the$enemy!14.27“May$your$arms$whose$power$is$limitless,$which$caressing$a$gruesome$sword$splits$into$two$the$hearts$of$rebel$enemies,$bestow$‘_irmness/joy’$(dhṛtiṃ)$on$the$earth$in$two$ways.$14.28“Never$will$there$arise$defeat$in_licted$by$the$enemy$in$a$battle_ield.$As$the$black$night$is$instantly$shattered$by$the$dawning$sun,$the$circle$of$enemy$kings$will$be$destroyed$because$of$your$‘army/splendour’$(tvadanīkato).14.29“Never$will$there$be$danger$from$calamities$O$King,$nor$will$you$be$sundered$from$your$kin.$Disease$will$never$make$footOfall$in$your$city$raucous$with$the$auspicious$sounds$of$the$mṛdaṅga.14.30“Your$fame$white233$as$a$mass$of$ivory,$that$is$relieved$of$the$toil$of$roaming$the$world$through$the$copious$rain$of$[cooling]$tears$from$the$eyes$of$mistresses$of$enemies,$will$adorn$the$entire$triad$of$the$universe.14.31“Then,$O$Indra$among$Mortals,$you,$will$be$reborn$as$the$Eighth$Manu$[Sāvarṇi],$born$in$the$[line$of$the]$Sun,$in$another$birth,$[when$you$grow]$desirous$of$ascending$to$the$heaven$of$Him$who$is$characterized$by$the$mark$of$Garuḍa$[Viṣṇu]$after$having$entrusted$the$glory$of$your$kingship$to$your$son.”234
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232$Following$the$gloss$in$B1$and$K:$rājyāṅgair6dehāvayavaiś6ca
233$The$colour$of$fame$(yaśas)$is$conventionally$white$in$poetry.
234$Devīmāhātmya613.14O15
14.32Thus,$having$annointed$the$lord$of$the$world$with$streams$of$nectar$composed$of$words$the$MountainOBornOLady$went$away,$somewhere.$For,$two$_leshly$eyes$are$not$capable$of$seeing$the$comings$and$goings$of$great$beings.14.33$When$the$tree$of$his$desires$had$bestowed$fruit,$this$king$did$not$become$inclined$towards$arrogance.$Even$a$great$man$does$not$grow$proud$like$one$who$is$low$at$a$time$of$festivities,$nor$does$he$grow$despondent$when$it$is$waning235.$14.34Then$$Suratha,$whose$wishes$had$been$ful_illed,$blazing$with$splendour$like$a$second$Indra,$returned236$towards$the$sage$in$whom$evils$had$ceased237,$who$had$been$a$guarantee$of$Śrī$in$advance.14.35The$king$bowing$down$respectfully$to$the$sons$of$seers,$whose$blessings$were$not$ineffective,$while$they$ran$eager$to$see$his$arrival,$caused$to$gladden$[them]$by$that$tale$of$the$mountain$born$goddess’s$grace.14.36When$the$king,$whose$nature$was$restrained$arrived$at$the$hermitage,$even$trees$sang$$“Victory!”$in$the$guise$of$the$song$of$melodic$female$cuckoos,$while$arrayed$in$the$glory$of$joyous$horripilation$in$the$guise$of$newly$budded$clusters$of$blooms.14.37He$entered$the$sage’s$home$with$his$fair$form$_illed$with$hair$bristling$in$delight,$akin$to$Manu,$his$entrance$proclaimed$by$a$child$announcing$the$dear$one’s$arrival,$eager$for$a$reward.14.38The$dawning$of$the$king’s$good$fortune,$though$unannounced,$was$ascertained$by$Sumedhas,$the$wise$sage,$comprehending$the$power$of$ascetic$practice$[to$yield$success]$and$the$_irmness$of$effort$of$wise$men$regarding$an$enterprise$they$have$commenced.$14.39The$seer,$approaching$the$king$of$exalted$lineage$while$he$was$touching$the$earth$with$his$head,$excitedly$lifted$him$up$and$made$a$welcomeOoffering$to$the$_lawless$one$in$the$form$of$_lowerO_illed$cupped$palms$that$were$his$eyes$brimming$over$with$happy$tears.14.40Having$explained$the$fact$that$his$object$had$been$attainedOO$which$was$hinted$at$by$the$ruddy$colour$of$his$faceOO$with$words$that$were$gentle$to$hear,$King$Suratha,$joining$his$hands$in$great$devotion,$sang$before$the$tranquil$sage.14.41
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235$The$_irst$sīdati$is$interpreted$as$the$present$participle$locative$of6sad6as$also$interpreted$by$the$gloss$in$B1$(sīdati6na=$
utsave6sīdati6sati)
236$The$use$of$the$parasmaipada$imperfect$nyavartat6has$been$explained$in$the$gloss$in$B1$as$follows:$nivartate6sma6
dyutāditvāt6parasmaipadam$B1$(for$the$grammatical$rule,$see$Aṣṭādhyāyī$3.1.55)
237$Following$the$gloss$in$B1$(nivṛttavṛjinam=$gatapāpaṃ).$
“Lord,$indeed$my$tongue$is$unable$to$describe$your$honesty$which$is$beyond$the$range$of$speech.$[However]$nor$does$this$exhiliration$,$bestirred$because$of$your$graciousness$[towards$me]$,$endure238$this$[my$aspect$as]$a$dumb$man.14.42“O$You,$the$only$good$man$in$the$world,$despite$knowing$that$selfOpraise$is$not$pleasing$to$you,$will$I$not$perform$that$[praise],$I$who$take$pleasure$only$it?$$Who$renounces$his$personal$wish$for$the$sake$of$another?$14.43$“It$is$improper$that$we$should$look$for$a$purpose$in$an$action$bene_iting$the$world$of$those$such$as$yourself.$Does$the$sun$here$tear$more$terrible$darkness$in$order$to$impede$enemies?14.44“O$wise$one,$where$even$one’s$son$does$not$show$modesty,$a$beloved$becomes$ashamed$[and]$even$friends$disregard$[one],$then,$[in$such$a$predicament]$when$disasters$arose,$you$who$are$the$‘life$of$the$unhappy/whose$heart$was$grieved$[on$my$account]’$(duḥkhitātmanā),$were$like$a$father$to$me.14.45“The$fact$that$I$see$only$you$as$Brahmā$himself,$who$has$resorted$to$a$body$without$four$faces,$is$this,$my,$‘rapid/aśvamedha’$sacri_ice$(turagādhvaro’yam)$that$has$arisen$without$ritual$[and]$[the$merit$of]$bathing$in$the$Ganga$[but]$with$no$water239.”14.46.The$sage,$lord$of$they$who$speak$but$little240,$retorted$swiftly$to$the$king$speaking$thus.$For$men$of$his$sort$are$not$fond$241$of$listening,$for$long,$to$a$eulogy$of$their$conduct$incanted$by$another.14.47“O$King,$by$these$your$nectarOlike$words,$I$have$been$placed$atop$the$crest$of$happiness.$Since$the$ascent$$of$good$people,$as$the$ascent$of$clouds,$grants$the$entire$world$a$great$celebration.14.48“Though$there$will$be$many$men$in$the$future,$who$[become]$immensely$powerful$in$awakening,$good$fortune$through$strength$of$resolve,$nevertheless,$O$King,$apart$from$you$no$other$is$powerful$enough$to$undertake$this$dif_icult$ascetic$austerity.$$14.49“The$greatest$individual$thinks$a$quality$which$is$though$natural$[in$him]$to$be$something$caused$$by$someone$else$doing$him$a$favour.$[But$this$is$of$course$wrong$for]$if$lustre$were$not$innate$in$gold$then$it$should$shine$through$even$in$iron$that$is$puri_ied$in$_ire$[like$gold$which$is$tested$in$_ire]!14.50The$foremost$among$the$tranquil$thus$having$addressed$the$king$swiftly$despatched$many$boys,$charming$with$shining$antelope$hides,$to$fetch$water$from$the$sacred$_jords$wishing$to$[perform]$again$for$the$king$the$ritual$of$lustration.$
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238$titikṣate:$desiderative$of$tij6(“growing$sharp”)$with$the$meanings$“to$bear$with$_irmness,$suffer$with$courage$or$patience,$endure”$(Mon.$Williams).
239$ajalaṃ$is$adverbial
240$sages
241$praṇayitā6is$taken$as$an$abstract$noun
14.51He,$the$receptacle$of$compassion,$having$performed$the$royalOlustration$for$this$[king]$with$songs$from$the$Sāma$Veda$whose$presiding$deity$was$Varuṇa,$bestowed$[on$him]$a$blessing,$that$was$like$a$young$bride$‘having$the$same$goal$as$the$boon/serving$a$husband’$gifted$by$Śiva’s$beloved242$(haravallabhārpitavarānuvartinīṃ).$14.52Those$[that$were]$ministers$only$in$name,$by$whom$he$had$at$_irst$been$harmed,$destroyed$one$another$in$war.$Not$only$does$power$begot$by$injustice$suddenly$perish$but$it$also$causes$sudden$destruction$[to$its$holders].14.53Then$spies$proceeded$to$every$town,$every$forest,$every$site,$and$every$mountain,$despatched$by$other$counsellors,$whose$lineage$had$served$[the$family]$from$generation$to$generation,$to$_ind$out$about$him$who$delighted$in$courage.14.54Having$ascertained$thoroughly$by$means$of$secret$agents$[that]$he,$in$whom$there$was$a$portion$of$Viṣṇu,$[was]$had$taken$refuge$in$a$hermitage,$the$ministers,$went$without$delay,$bearing$great$joy$and$a$great$army$on$the$way.14.55They$went$swiftly,$repeatedly$declaring,$as$it$were,$to$the$directions,$this$festival$occasioned$by$the$knowledge$of$their$master$with$sonorous$sounds$of$travelOdrums$.$Ah!$Whom$do$not$joys$make$eager!$14.56Crossing$‘royal$camps$of$kings,$though$they$were$formidable/mountainOslopes$of$mountains$though$towering’$(alaghīyasām6api6bhūbhṛtāṃ6kaṭakān),$that$abounded$in$rutO_luid$from$herds$of$elephants,$‘that$army/that$river’$(sā...vāhinī),$while$going$to$[unite$with]$‘its$master/her$husband’6(patiṃ6yatī)$the$‘unfathomable/profound’$ocean$as$it$were$(tam6agādham6abdhim6iva),$did$not$_ind$rest$anywhere.14.57At$_irst$the$earth$approached$[the$king]$under$the$guise$of$a$cloud$of$dust$raised$by$horses,$as$if$she$wished$to$declare243$the$arrival$of$the$king’s$favourite$ministers$thinking,$“Indeed$one$can$become$a$dear$friend$also$by$announcing$something$pleasing”.14.58Herds$of$deer$were$momentarily$distracted,$their$eyes$startled$as$they$followed$the$women$in$the$hermitage$huts,$as$they$listened$to$that$trumpeting$of$elephants$approaching$the$woods$intensi_ied$by$the$din$of$cymbals.14.59“What’s$this$here!”Before$there$was$any$confusion$[of$this$kind]$in$the$king’s$heart$and$in$the$sage’s$,$the$spies$declared$thus:$“Hail,$hail,$O$King!$Your$Śrī$has$arrived.”244$
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242$Pārvatī
243$gadiṣyatī:$future$Active$Participle$of$gad$(to$say)$in$the$feminine$sg.$Literally$“as$if$she$was$going$to$declare”,$can$often$have$the$sense$of$“to$wish$to...”
244$The$variant$in$B2$is$translated$as:“Just$as$(yāvat)$the$king$heard$(aśṛṇot)$the$neighing$of$horses$(turaṅgaheṣām),$blissful$to$his$ears$(śravaṇasukhāṃ),$thinking$in$astonishment$“What’s$this?”$(kim$idam$iti$savismayam),$the$emissaries$addressed$him$(praṇidhibhir$abhidhīyate$sma$tāvaj)$him$with$“Hail!$Hail,$O$King!$Śrī$has$arrived$for$your$sake!$(tavāgataṃ$śriyā).”
14.60Those$hereditary$ministers,$having$set$up$camp$near$a$river$which$the$forest$shielded$from$the$heat$of$the$sun,$swiftly$entered$that$hermitage,$the$weariness$of$their$travel$dispelled$by$their$great$joy.14.61Then$the$king$honoured$the$assemblage$of$ministers$at$the$same$time$as$they$bowed$down$to$him,$with$a$hand$on$which$the$bowOstring$mark$had$become$darkOblue$and$thin$because$he$had$abandoned$for$long$the$toil$of$the$bow.$14.62The$king$and$these$chief$ministers$felt$the$joy$of$gazing$upon$the$other’s$lotusOlike$face$$[only]$after$some$time$though$it$was$manifestly$at$hand$because$their$eyes$had$tears$of$joy245$at$each$other.14.63This$king$praised$the$affection$of$the$sage,$which$was$like$that$of$a$father,$and$his$power,$which$was$like$that$of$Brahmā$to$his$dear$ministers$when$they$had$inquired$after$his$welfare$and$had$been$honoured$with$seats.$14.64When$his$activities$had$been$declared$[abroad]$by$the$host$of$spies,$young$maidens$too$came$there$from$their$parental$homes,$charming$in$their$passion$of$long$duration$for$the$best$of$kings$and$thin$of$limb$[through$their$separation$from$him246].14.65Watched$coquettishly$by$these$slender$girls$with$eyes$lined$with$fresh$collyrium$,$the$king,$in$whom$the$ocean$of$ardour$was$aroused$obligingly$welcomed$Kāma$whom$he$had$suppressed$for$long.$14.66Then$he$who$was$an$instructor$for$kings$bestowed$as$his$payment$to$his$teacher$his$royal$kingdom$that$had$been$gifted$to$him$by$[ministers]$puri_ied$[through$tests]247.$As$for$the$sage,$satis_ied$simply$with$his$devotion,$he$returned$that$to$him$with$a$blessing.$14.67And$any$other$wish$that$he$had$desired$the$king$saw$appear$before$him.$Just$as$inimical$Fate$frustrates,$so$when$pleased$it$swiftly$designs,$too,$what$is$desirable.14.68Though$eager$to$go$to$his$city,$bearing$in$his$heart$longing$that$was$inevitable$for$his$ancestral$dwelling$that$had$been$dif_icult$to$abandon,$the$king$was$not$able$to$ask$the$sage$permission$to$leave$quickly.$14.69Among$those$two$best$among$ascetics$[and$best$among$kings]$in$the$world,$whose$words$were$caught$by$waves$of$tears$at$imminent$separation,$the$_irst$requested$permission$to$leave,$while$the$Elder$$granted$[it]$simply$by$his$nodding$head.14.70
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245$pramadasabāṣpadṛśaḥ$is$a$hetugarbhaviśeṇam$(an$adjective$conveying$a$reason)$for$both$‘nṛpatiḥ’$and$$‘mantrimukhyāḥ’$
246$This$follows$the$gloss$to$tanīyān$in$B1$(tanīyān=$viraharūpakṛśāṅgaḥ)
247$I$have$translated$śucibhir$according$to$the$gloss$in$B1:$upadhāśuddhair$amātyaiḥ.$Śuci$is$also$said$to$mean$a$trusted$minister$or$friend$in$lexicons$(Mon.$Williams).$
Bowing$down$_irst$to$this$[sage],$then$to$the$other$seers,$who$bore$tears$in$their$eyes$and$tenderness$in$their$hearts,$with$devotion$[arising]$from$his$kind$nature$that$made$no$distinction$[between$them)$he$performed$ritualOcircumambulations$for$the$god$Agni.$14.71Then$on$an$auspicious$moment,$having$with$dif_iculty$caused$to$turn$back$fawns$his$close$friends$in$the$[hermitage]$grove$that$were$following$him,$that$Supreme$Emperor$set$forth$like$the$resplendent$sun$with$his$ministers.14.72As$a$result$of$the$din$of$his$travelOtabours,$which$reverberated$in$the$deep$mountain$caverns$roaring$sonorously,$all$seven$of$the$Sun’s$horses,$wishing$to$shy$away248$were$calmed$only$with$great$dif_icult$by$their$Charioteer.$14.73$This$king$who$darkened$the$fame$of$his$rival$kings$with$the$dust$of$the$earth$thrown$up$by$his$many$galloping$horses,$tied$the$elephants$of$his$army$to$the$trees$in$a$forest$near$his$citadel$in$two$or$three$days.14.74Ascending$a$_ierce$elephant$akin$to$the$Eastern$Udaya$mountain249,$‘he$of$piercing$brightness/the$Sun’$(ugrarociḥ)$manifesting$the$‘rise$of$his$fortune/splendour$of$his$ascent’$(darśitodayaśrīḥ)$entered$the$citadel$with$his$ministers$before$him$and,$then,$gladness$at$his$arrival$entered$the$hearts$of$its$inhabitants.$Here$ends$the$fourteenth$chapter$named$“Winning$the$Kingdom”$$in$the$epicOpoem$entitled$“The$Festival$of$Suratha”$composed$by$Someśvaradeva,$chaplain$to$the$Sovereign$of$the$Gurjaras.$
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248$titrasiṣavaḥ:$Nominative$plural$of$the$desiderative$of$tras$(to$be$afraid).$
249$The$sun$is$said$to$rise$over$the$Udaya$mountain$and$set$behind$the$Asta$mountain.$
VII.#Sanskrit#text#of#the#tale#of#Suratha#from#the#Durgāvilāsa$(1.1:1.33;#
2.1:2.67;#12.1:12.44;#13.44:13.45;#14.1;#15.1:15.22).
Abbreviations:
Sigla:C:$MS$Chambers$428,$Staatsbibliothek$zu$Berlin,$$Saṃvat$1711/1654$CE
Conventions:
conj.$conjecture
em.$emendationa.c.$ante$correctionemp.c.$post$correctionem<=$indicates$the$direction$of$textual$in_luenceThe$doubling$of$consonants$after$‘r’,$a$feature$of$the$manuscript,$has$been$standardized$to$a$single$consonant$in$the$edition.$The$use$of$‘v’$for$both$‘b’$and$‘v’$in$the$manuscript$has$been$standardized$according$to$current$usage.Avagrahas$have$been$shown,$where$the$manuscript$does$not$indicate$them.$
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रामक45ण(वरिचत,$
7ग9(वलासम्$
JीCसिACवनायकाय6नमः6।।
Jीगोपालाचायâय6नमः6।।
१/१
िजतममरप&û6प&रDदराù5स्
तदन&6जयि7त6जयाि?बकाशरौघाः6।
िजतिमह6भ&व~6मनोजबाण5स्
तदन&6जयि7त6Cनति?बनीकटा@ाः6।।250
१/२
जगCत6कCववरा6जयि7त6U6U
यदन&Cवधानपट&ः6कCवः6कCवः6=यात्6।
अहिमह6त&6भ∑6म[कöडस(न&D
वचनस&धा6यVदीCरता6स&खाय6।।251
१/३
अभवदCतमहा7महामन=वी
स&रथ6इCत6OCथतो6धराCधराजः6।
जगCत6जयCत6य66भ(ः6OजानT
स&खCवध86करदा6वध(Cरवासीत्6।।252
१/४
म¶दCतस&खदो6यéêछम?भो6
गगनतलD6CवमलD6सदØचरि™ः6।
अनवरतरसOदा6रसासीत्
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250$1$recto$of$C$contains$the$inscription:
śrī6sarvavidhānidhānakavīndrācāryasarasvatīnāṃ6durgāvilāsapustakam6|6Metre$(1.1O1.30)$puṣpitāgrā.6Verse$1.1,$describing$the$succession$of$victors$from$the$past$to$the$present,$echoes:$$Mṛcchakaṭikā$10.45:$jayati6
vṛṣabhaketur6dakṣayajñasya6hantā6|6tad6anu6jayati6bhettā6ṣaṇmukhaḥ6krauñcaśatruḥ6|6tad6anu6jayati6kṛtsnāṃ6
śubhrakailāsaketuṃ6|6viniharavaravairī6cāryako6gāṃ6viśalāṃ6||$See$also$verse$1$of$the$Aihole$Inscription$of$Pulakeśin$II$of$635$CE$(Epigraphia$Indica$VI,$No.$1)
251$Rāmakṛṣṇa’s$introductory$praise$to$poets$echoes$earlier$poetry:$cf.$Bhārtṛhari,$Nītiśatakam:6jayanti6te6sukṛtīśe6
rasasiddhāḥ6kavīśvarāḥ6|6nāsti6yeṣāṃ6yaśaḥkāye6jarāmaraṇajaṃ6bhayaṃ6|$Someśvaradeva,$Kīrtikaumudī61.8:$jayanti6
kavayaḥ6ke6’pi6sūktair6mantrair6iva6drutam6|6tāṃs6tāṃś6cidrūpacitteṣu6rasān6āveśayanti6ye6||
252$Durgāvilāsa$1.3O1.5$<=$Devīmāhātmya$1.3:$svārociṣe6‘ntare6pūrvaṃ6caitravaṃśasamudbhavaḥ6|6suratho6nāma6rājābhūt6
samaste6kṣitimaṇḍale6|
atimahān]$em.$H.$Isaacson,$atimahāO$C.$
प[थ&चCरU6स&रé6धराCधरा∑6।।253
१/५
अवCनरमरलोकर?यलोका
=वरCप6च6त&ि7दल}वव[7दन7ùम्6।
अभवदत&लUजसीßûऽि=म7न्
अवCत6यजiयन&कालम=तत7]B6।।
१/६
अन&Cदवसमसौ6ससौमन=यः
सदCस6शिशù&CतशोिभसCüता~6।
ि@CतपCतशतuखरोvतरiनW
Oकरकराहतस(यXरिòमजाä6।।
१/७
=फCटकमिणशीलCनबAभ(िमW
=फ{टजलCव±मश|Cकलोललोc6।
नवघ&स[णCवकािशपèराग†ाW
वCन†दहनù&Cतबोध¶Aमiय≥6।।6
१/८
मरकतमिणकाि7तजालिभ7नW
=फ{रV¶हाटकpCदशोभमा~6।
नवजलदसनािभCवbण&व@स्W
तटगतकौ=त&भरिòमर?86।।
१/९
CवCवधमिणCनcतका7तिभिnW
ि=थतमन&जOCतCब?बिच6शोª6।
Cवरिचतब£}ह©ह}pW
|Cगतशतस(िचतस(िचतO}u6।।254
१/१०
म&क{िलतकरप|कज5ः6सम7ताद्
अCनिमषसDम&खलोचन5नXû7]5ः6।
कyतमिणगणभ(षण5¶ôU6।
िलखनCवCनØमत}व}हर?य5ः6।।
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253$marud]$em.$P.$Szántó,$manud$C.$
254$Opradeśe]$conj.$H.$Isaacson,$Opraveśe$C.$
१/११
सिचववचनदnसíयकणXः6
J&Cतस&खगायकगीतरgत≠ताः6।
मिणखिचतCविच6FमपीठB6
कyतCवCवधा=तरणB6न[पोऽ7वCत®त््6।।6क{लकम्6।।
१/१२
अथ6Cवरिचतव7यव=त&pषो
CवषयCवuषCवpचनान&य&gतः6।
नरपCतमCधपो6व~चराणT
वचनिमदD6िशरसा6नम•जगाद6।।255
१/१३
नन&6नरप6सम=तव=त&जाU
क{शलिमदD6त&6वदािम6मा=त&6कोपः।
तव6Cरप&Cनव”रहीनस57य5ः6
सकलिमदD6वस&धातलD6Cव∑यD6।।
१/१४
कCरवररथवािजपिnसDघाW
व[तब£योधCवश[|खल5Müषि∂ः6।
तव6नरप6ग[हीत;व6राÜयD
न6त&6पर;तदव5Cष6सDOमnः6।।256
१/१५
iवCरतिमह6CवधीयतT6CवधBयD
CवCधचCरतD6Cह6Cविच6;व6तावत6्।
तव6त&6नरप6स57यम?ब&राŒश
लघयCत6प(णXतया6महiवतk6।।
१/१६
इCत6वचनमसौ6Cनश?य6राजा
iवCरतिमदD6जगाद6मि76वगâन6्।
क{¶त6सकलराजलोकEनाः
सकवचवाहनश∏रािशप(णâः6।
१/१७
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255$anuyukta]$conj.$A.$Sanderson,$anuyunkta$C.$
256$na$tu]$em.,$nanu$C.$
समदगजघटाः6Oया7त&6प(व´
तदन&6रथा6जCवन=ततोऽßवयâः6।
तदन&स&द[ढवमXब7धधीरा
ध[तधन&षk6कyतJमाः6पदाताः6।।257
१/१८
मम6रथमCतसiवरD6CसताßD
सम&पनय7त&6च6काम&XकΩ6सरोपD6।
इCत6वदCत6न[ô6तéiयमाiयाः6
िशरCस6ध[तOभ&शासना6Cनरीय&ः6।।
१/१९
बCधCरतकक{भो6Cविभ7नकणâः
सपCद6CतरोCहतसवXस57यनादाः6।
Oलयजलधरान&कारधीरा6
रणपटहाः6पCरजिÑनû6सम7तात्6।।258
१/२०
OसरCत6रणत(यXधीरना}
वरकCरब[DCहतप(CरU6Cदग7U6।
चत&रत&रगFCषतOtbयद्W
ब£तरपिnकyU6च6dसहना}6।।259
१/२१
अथ6ध[तधन&षT6धराCधपानT
धरिणCवक?पनधीरCवÉमाणाम्6।
अगिणतमवdन6बलD6प&प(û6
OलयCवश[|खलवाCरवा?ब&धीनाम्6।।6य&मम्।।
१/२२
चिलतमवCनराजम&WसìवD
iवCरततरD6समय&kम(सम(हाः6।
उCदतिमव6CदवाकरD6मय(खाः6
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257$Ovaryāḥ]$em.$H.Isaacson,$Ovarāḥ$C.$
258$samantāt]$corr.,$samantān$C.$
259$kṛte6ca]$em.$H.Isaacson$(on$linguistic$grounds$and$to$maintain$symmetry$with$the$previous$pādas),$kṛtoccaW$C.$
Durgāvilāsa$1.19O1.28$<=$Devīmāhātmya$1.4cdO1.7:$babhūvuḥ6śatravo6bhūpāḥ6kolāvidhvaṃsinas6tathā6||6tasya6tair6abhavad6
yuddham6atiprabaladaṇḍinaḥ6|6nyūnair6api6sa6tair6yuddhe6kolāvidhvaṃsibhir6jitaḥ6||6tataḥ6svapuram6āyāto6
nijadeśādhip’bhavat6|6ākrāntaḥ6sa6mahābhāghas6tais6tadā6prabalāribhiḥ6||6amātyair6balibhir6duṣṭair6durbalasya6
durātmabhiḥ6|6kośo6balaṃ6cāpahṛtaṃ6tatrāpi6svapure6sataḥ6||6
=वCवभवनािशतCवCüषnिमîाः6।।2606
१/२३
अथ6परन[पस57यवाCररािशः
स&रथबलOलयाCनलOण&7नः6।
उदचलदत&लो$िलल|िघष&गâम्
अलमवलि?बतशौयXVMनवायXः6।।261
१/२४
CपCहतCदनकरD6CवCन]लोकΩ
ग&¶तररागCवषgतमाCनयोधम्6।
घनCतिमरम&द=तवणXªदD
समरCदनD6रजसा6Cनशीथ6अासीत6्।।
१/२५
गतCनजपरभावबोधम7धDW
करणरजःOCत¶Aभान&Cब?बम्6।
अभवदथ6िमथो6Cवनx≠xD
बलमCवभाCवत∑यप@म(ढम्6।।
१/२६
भवत&6नन&6नयो6†यदा6न6द@ः†$
@रदCप6नागबलD6@मD6ज8ऽ=त&6।
अगिणतपरCवÉमः6क{लः6=ताज्
जयCवध86परमि?बकाकटा@ाः6।।262
१/२७
लघ&िभरCप6पर5रपारEनो
नयरCहत5रCप6नीCतपारद[ßा6।
मिलनक{लभव5MवशालवDशो
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260$WvidviṣatW]$em.$A.$Sanderson,$vidviṣaṃ$C.$On$samayuḥ:$according$to$Pāṇini$(Aṣṭadhyāyī$3.4.111)$this$imperfect$3$Person$Pl.$of$samWyā$(usually$samWayān),$is$taught$by$the$older$grammarian$Śākaṭāyana.$I$am$grateful$to$Prof.$H.$Isaacson$for$communicating$this$to$me.$An$example$of$its$usage$is$in$the$Gopālacampū6$2.1.27$of$Jīvagosvāmin:
yadā6rāsānandaWprabhṛtiWhariWlīlāḥ6suvalitās
tadā6gopyaḥ6satyaṃ6paramaWparamaṃ6śarma6samayuḥ6|
paraṃ6yātāyātaṃ6racayad6abhitas6tadWvirahajaṃ
mahāWduḥkhaṃ6tāsāṃ6hṛdayam6asakṛn6mardayati6naḥ$||$(My$thanks$to$P.D.Szántó$for$this$reference).$
261$udacalad6atulo]$em.$H.$Isaacson,$budacaladanulo$C.
262$kulaḥ6stāj]$tentative$conj.$H.$Isaacson;6kramastāj$C.$
Cवध&Cरव6रा£म&ख5Mवभ&íयXभØiस$।।263
१/२८
अथ6न[पCतरCतOभ™स57यो
CनजमCवभाíयमCप6OCहiय6Uजः6।
गलCत6CदनकरोऽCप6काल;bय7न्
इCत6च6CवचायX6CनजT6प&रीमयासीत्6।।264
१/२९
वहCत6न6च6प&ûव6किkदाLT
gवचन6CबªCत6न6कkनाCप6भ[iयः6।
tतमCप6सिचव5Mविच7iय6CवnD
न[पCतरसौ6मनसा6ततान6तकâन्6।।265
१/३०
सकलभ&वनशाCसनो6मhकाW
वनCवध86नगरी6गरीयसी6यत्6।
अहमपसिचव=त6एव6लोका6
धन&रCप6तत्6gव6न&6सDपदः6Cक;तत्6।।266
१/३१
नन&6CवCदतिमदानीhßरीêछा6यद[êछD
घटयCत6घनलोलT6सDपदD6चापदD6च6।
इCत6तदहमदीनT6व7यव[Œn6Cवधाय
íय&पशमपट&र|घोघाCत6कमâचCरb86।।267
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263$On$vyabhartsi:$This$seems$to$be$an$Irreg.$ātmanepada$Aorist,$3$P.$Sg$(cf.$with$padOOOapādi,$and$budhOOO$abodhi),$formed$from$viWbharts,$with$a$passive$sense.$The$past$participle,$vibhartsita,$is$attested$in$the$Nārāyaṇīyam$10.46.5$(reference$kindly$provided$by$H.$Isaacson).$
264$prahitya]$em.$H.$Isaacson,$on$the$basis$of$the$topos$that$the$sun$sets$his$energy$aside$before$setting$at$night$,$expressed$in,$for$example,$the$Raghuvaṃśa$4.1,$pramitya$C.$On$eṣyan:$future$participle$of$i$(future:$eṣyati)$agreeing$with$dinakaraḥ.
265$tarkān]$em.,$tarkvān$C.$
266$apasacivas]$conj.$H.$Isaacson,$asacivās$C.$Cf,$Raghuvaṃśa$1.30$(the$parallel$was$indicated$by$H.$Isaacson):
sa6velāvapravalayāṃ6parikhīkṛtasāgarām6/
ananyaśāsanāmurvīṃ6śaśāsaikapurīm6iva$//Here,$the$idea$is$reversed:$where$Dilīpa$in$the$Raghuvaṃśa$is$described$to$have$ruled$the$earth$as$if$it$were$one$city,$Suratha,$though$habituated$in$ruling$the$world,$found$his$city$too$burdensome$to$rule$after$his$defeat.$
267$Metre$(1.31):$mālinī$(nanamayayuteyaṃ6mālinī6bhogilokaiḥ).The$use$of$the$image$of$clouds$as$a$metaphor$to$convey$_ickleness$is$unusual,$as$clouds$are$usually$portrayed$in$Sanskrit$poetry,$in$a$positive$light,$for$their$regularity$and$their$bene_icial$properties.$
१/३२
Cवधाय6म[गयाCवCधOग&णpषिच6D6वप&र्
CवनीतमCतसiवरD6त&रगराजमा¶ï6च6।
जगाम6म&CनकाननD6किलतकाम&Xcष&ः6कyती
जन5रCवCदतो6Cनज5रCतकरालसìवो6बली6।।2686
१/३३
िझwलीझ|कारघोरD6वनमCतगहनD6सDचर7नागय(थD
OोCथOोiखातम&=तD6म[गCरप&रCसतO=खलü7यसìवम्6।
±ा?य7±ा?य7स6राजा6िचरतरमनघD6द[xमा6ाCतर?यD
िचnOाश=iयFत&D6म&Cनय&तमगम7;धसो6धाम6ध?यXम्6।।2696
इCत$JीमiकCवम&क{टरiनायमानमानो7नतसाCहiयाणXवकणXधारगोपालाचायâiमजरामकybणाचायXCवरिचU$महाकाí8$VगâCवलाE$Oथमः$
सगXः$।।
२/१
;धसा$CवCहतसाध&सपय«
वयXब&िAरन&काननमायXः$।
पयXट7मनCस$मानवनाथो
दीनविêचरिमदD$समिच7तीत$्।।270
२/२
gवाहमि=म$नगरी$gव$न&$सा$;
बा7धवाः$gव$न&$जनाः$gव$न&$U$;$।
gवालयाः$gव$वCनताः$gव$स&ता$वा$
gवािशषो$न&$वस&धाCवब&धानाम्$।।271
२/३
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268$Metre$(1.32):$pṛthvī$(jasau6jasayalā6vasugrahayatiś6ca6pṛthvī6guruḥ)
atikarālasattvo6balī]$em.$A.$Sanderson,$atikarālasattvāvaliḥ]$C.$
Durgāvilāsa$1.32O33$<=$Devīmāhātmya$1.8O9:$tato6mṛgayāvyājena6hṛtasvāmyaḥ6sa6bhūpatiḥ6|6ekākī6hayam6āruhya6jagāma6
gahanaṃ6vanam6||6sa6tatrāśramam6adrākṣīd6dvijavaryasya6medhasaḥ6|6praśāntaśvāpadākīrṇaṃ6muniśiṣyopaśobhitam6||6
269$Metre$(1.33):$sragdharā6(mramnair6yānāṃ6trayeṇa6trimuniyatiyutā6sragdharā6kīrtiteyam)
bhrāmyan]$em.$A.$Sanderson,$bhrāman]$C.$$
270$Metre$(2.1O2.66):$svāgatā$(svāgatā6ranabhagair6guruṇā6ca)
271$Durgāvilāsa$2.2O2.10$<=$Devīmāhātmya$1.10O15:6tasthau6kaṃcit6sa6kālaṃ6ca6muninā6tena6satkṛtaḥ6|6itaś6cetaś6ca6
vicaraṃs6tasmin66munivarāśrame6||6so’cintayat6tadā6tatra6mamatvākṛṣṭacetanaḥ6|6matpūrvaiḥ6pālitaṃ6pūrvaṃ6mayā6hīnaṃ6
puraṃ6hi6tat6||6madbhṛtyais6tair6asadvṛttair6dharmataḥ6pālyate6na6vā6|6na6jāne6sa6pradhāno6me6śūrahastī6sadā6madaḥ6||6
mama6vairvaśaṃ6yātaḥ6kān6bhogān6upalapsyate6|6ye6mamānugatā6nityaṃ6prasādadhanabhojanaiḥ6||6anuvṛttiṃ6dhruvaṃ6
te’dya6kurvanti6anyamahībhṛtām6|6asamyagvyayaśīlais6taiḥ6kurvadbhiḥ6satataṃ6vayam6||6saṃcitaḥ6so’tiduḥkhena6kṣayaṃ6
kośo6gamiṣyati6|6etac6cānyac6ca6satataṃ6cintayāmāsa6pārthivaḥ6||
सिÆतिkरमCवêय&तधम´
ध?यXकमXकरणाय$धनौघः$।
घात&कjरघकर5रनô@D
नीयU$@यमन@यकwपः$।।272
२/४
हा$ममान&गगणा$गतलÜजD
OÜवलि∂रCप$यAÿदय5ः$=व5ः$।
अाJयि7त$Cरप&मालयर@ाO
Fतp$मरण;व$मhतत$्।।
२/५
अाः$कथDचन$मनोLवचोिभः$
साCदिभः$सदयमादरदnम्$।
भोयम7नमघसiकCरराजो
लv=यU$स$कथमù$सपयâम्$।।273
२/६
भ(िम}वभव~ष&$कथD$वा
मiOदnवसना7नध~ष&$।
व‘यः$शिमतपातCकपापास्
तापय7त&$न$परा7नभ&जT$माम्$।।274
२/७
सा$प&री$स$Cवषयः$स$जनो$;
तAनD$न[पCतलfम$च$तnत्$।
=मयXमाणमCनशD$tCद$धnB$।
तापजजXरतûऽत&लदाहम्$।।
२/८
जानतोऽCप$सकलT$जनचयâम्
अाiमनः$प&¶षतT$परतT$च$।
CवWह=य$Cनधनान&CवधानD
dक$मनो$मम$Cवम&ïU$धातः$।।$
२/९
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272$The$compound6akṣayakalpaḥ$is$obscure$in$the$context$of$the$verse.$
273$On$aghasat:$Imperfect$and$the$Aorist$3$P$Sg$of$ghas6(to$devour).$Cf.$Aṣṭādhyāyī$2.4.37,$Śṛṅgāraprakāśa$1.43.
274$parānnabhujāṃ]$tentative$conj.$H.$Isaacson,6parānnabhujo$C.$
धीरता$नन&$गता$gव$न&$सा$;
सा$CवरिgतरCप$dक$Cवजहौ$माम्$।
अLवùदहमù$तपामीO
i8तदीश$वद$क{6$वदािम$।।
२/१०
एवमाCदकyतदीघXCवचाû
सÆरiयन&वनD$वस&धBu$।
अाजगाम$CवषयD$नयन=य$
gवाCप$कkन$विण|म&Cनpषः$।।275
२/११
कोऽCस$सौ?य$CवदधाCस$च$dक$वा
cन$वा$वनिमदD$गिमतोऽCस$।
क=य$वाCस$कथय$iवCरतD$;
दीन≈नtदयः$स$तम(≠$।।276
२/१२
द[òयE$C6CदववासCवधाCयO
=é®प&öयपCरहाणCनपातः$।
}ववयX$इव$काि7तिभराùः$
=pxलाभCवरहादCत≈नः$।।
२/१३
व[A$राCगरमणीष&$न$≠तः$
स&L$का$तव$ध~bवCप$िच7ता$।
द[xलोकजन&रiययममXन्
शमX$dक$तव$Cनकy7तCत$कमX$।।
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275$Durgāvilāsa62.10O41$(the$king’s$encounter$with$the$merchant)$<=$Devīmāhātmya$1.16O1.27:$tatra6viprāśramābhyāśe6
vaiśyam6ekaṃ6dadarśa6saḥ6|6sa6pṛṣṭas6tena6kas6tvaṃ6bho6hetuś6cāgamane’tra6kaḥ6||6saśoka6iva6kasmaat6tvam6durmanā6iva6
lakṣyase6|6ity6ākarṇya6vacas6tasya6bhūpateḥ6praṇayoditam6||6pratyuvāca6sa6taṃ6vaiśyaḥ6praśrayāvanato6nṛpam6|6samādhir6
nāma6vaiśyo’ham6utpanno6dhanināṃ6kule6||6putradārair6nirastaś6ca6dhanalobhād6asādubhiḥ6|6vihīnaḥ6svajanair6dāraiḥ6
putrair6ādāya6me6dhanam6||6vanam6abhyāgato6duḥkhī6nirastaś6cāptabandhubhiḥ6|6so’haṃ6na6vedmi6putrāṇāṃ6
kuśalākuśulātmikām6||6pravṛttiṃ6svajanānāṃ6ca6dārāṇāṃ6cātra6saṃsthitaḥ6|6kiṃ6nu6teṣāṃ6gṛhe6kṣemam6akṣemaṃ6kiṃ6nu6
sāṃpratam6||6kathaṃ6te6kiṃ6nu6sadvṛttā6durvṛttāḥ6kiṃ6nu6me6sutāḥ6|6rājovāca6|6yair6nirasto6bhavān6lubdhaiḥ6
putradārādibhir6dhanaiḥ6|6teṣu6kiṃ6bhavataḥ6sneham6anubadhnāti6mānasam6|66vaiśya6uvāca6|6evam6etad6yathā6prāha6
bhavān6asmadtataṃ6vacaḥ6|6kiṃ6karomi6na6badhnāti6mama6niṣṭhiratāṃ6manaḥ6||6yaiḥ6saṃtyajya6pitṛsnehaṃ6
dhanalubdhair6nirākṛtaḥ6|6patisvajanahārdaṃ6ca6hārdi6teṣv6eva6me6manaḥ6||6kim6etad6nābhijānāmi6jānann6api6mahāmate6|6
yat6premapravaṇaṃ6cittaṃ6viguṇeṣv6api6bandhuṣu6||6teṣāṃ6kṛte6me6niḥśvāso6daurmanasyaṃ6ca6jāyate6|6karomi6kiṃ6yan6na6
manas6teṣv6aprītiṣv6niṣṭhuram6||6mārkaṇḍeya6uvāca6|6tatas6tau6sahitau6vipra6taṃ6muniṃ6samupasthitau6|6samādhir6nāma6
vaiśyo’sau6sa6ca6pārthivasattamaḥ6||6
276$Ohṛdayaḥ]$em.,$Ohṛdayas$C.$
२/१४
इiयसौ$न[पCतना$पCरप[xो
CनःßसDिkरतरD$OCविच7iय$।
चा¶भ(CरवचनD$चत&राणT
अWणीः$क¶ण;तदवोचत्$।।277
२/१५
यः$समाCधCरCत$भ(वल8ऽि=मन्
]íयवानCधज©$जनतािभः$।
=वगXतािभरCप$यो$वCनतािभर्
Cवn_परCसकािभरकTि@$।।$
२/१६
सोऽहमि=म$विणजT$पCतûको$
ऽ~करiनपCरप(णXCनcतः$।
काननD$त&$गिमतो$Cनजपाप5स्
ताCन$;$कथयतः$श[ण&$राजन$्।।$य&मम्$।।
२/१७
Cवnमा6Cनरत5रCतम(ढ5र्
ध?यXकमXरCहत5रCहत5म≥$।
ब7ध&दारतनय5रनय5यXच्
≠िxतD$तCदह$U$कथयािम$।।
२/१८
याCह$व[A$वन;व$CकयnB
भोगयोयमध&नाCप$बताि=त$।
एवमCOयशताCन$CनगùाO
िêछù$सवXमहमि=म$Cनर=तः$।।278
२/१९
त∂–रमािम$Cवरहा7म&£ûषाम्
एिम$मोहमहहाCतCवम(ढः$।
ईद[शk$सकलोिÜझतCनiयO
OCÉयो$न$Cनर8$न$पCतb8$।।279
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277$niḥśvasaṃś]$em.,$niśvasaṃś$C.$avocat]$em.,$avocan$C.$
278$yair]$em.,$yāO$C.$kiyat]$em.,$kiyaṃ$C.$batāW]$em.$vatāW$C.$ācchidya]$em.,$āchidya$C.$
279$tad]$conj.$H.$Isaacson,$udO$C.$I$am$grateful$to$Prof.$Isaacson$for$clarifying$the$words$in$this$verse.$
२/२०
य5Mनर=य$CवCधCनØमतमाùD
हादXब7धनमहD$धनल&óध5ः$।
उिÜझतः$समवधीCरतधhXस्
Uष&$Cन®&रतरD$न$मनो$;$।।280
२/२१
इiय&दीयX$Cवन8न$स$व5òयस्
ति=थवा7न[पCतनाथ$बभाषB$।
योCगनामCप$CवमोहनFत&र्
हा$जहाCत$न$मनागCप$माया$।।$
२/२२
मा$Cवषीद$वह$व5òयवरiवD
मा$श&चः$श&िचमUऽपCरहायXम्$।
मा$म&हो$मCहतव=त&Cवचाû
िचnमाचर$िचरD$ध[तधमâ$।।281
२/२३
य5Mवहाय$Cनजप5त[कहाद´
हा$धन5करCसकjरCस$म&gतः$।
dक$तदथXमकदMथतप(व«
≈यE$गतध[CतtXद8न$।।
२/२४
dक$स&त5ः$Cकमथवा$रमणीिभः
dक$जन5रथ$धन5रCप$dक$त5ः$।
अजXनावनCवयोगदशायT
याCन$तापकरणाCन$नराणाम्$
२/२५
तCüस[Üय$श&चम6$CवधBयD
च7]च(डचरणाचXन;व$।
यÜजन=य$जगद?ब&Cधम™O
=यावल?बनCवधानपटीयः$।।
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280$cf.$Devīmāhātmya61.22:$yair6nirasto6bhavān6lubdhaiḥ6putradārādibhir6dhanaiḥ6|6teṣu6kiṃ6bhavataḥ6sneham6anubadhnāti6
mānasam6|$And$cf.$Devīmāhātmya$1.24:$yaiḥ6saṃtyajya6pitṛsnehaṃ6dhanalubdhair6nirākṛtaḥ6|6patisvajanahārdaṃ6ca6hārdi6
teṣv6eva6me6manaḥ6|
281$vaha]$conj.$H.$Isaacson,$vada$C.$
२/२६
कणXôयम&पमानCवहीनD
मानदाCयवचनD$CवCनपीय$।
उêछ⁄सAÿदयमानतम(धâ
सDजगाद$वस&धाCधप;षः$।।
२/२७
भ(िमनाथ$तव$वाgस&रCस7ध&स्
तात$CनमXिलतमानसहDसः$।
यCüpकक{शलोऽहिमदानñ
वाgयदानCवध8ऽCप$समथXः$।।
२/२८
सiयम&gतमपरोऽ=त&$कथD$व5$
ताद[श=य$वचन=य$Cव~ता$।
क=तमोCनकरहाCरकरः$=याच्
चöडरोिचषम[U$भ&व~ऽि=मन$्।।
२/२९
dक$iवनाCदजगदीßरमायाO
मोCहUन$मनसाहिमदानीम्$।
सवX;व$कलय7नCप$तìवD
कòमलD$परम;िम$Cवम(ढः$।।
२/३०
याCन$VःखकरणाCन$नराणT
दारदारकधनाCन$मताCन$।
ताCन$म(ढमनसT$स&खब&Aौ
Fत&तT$OCतCदनD$OCतयि7त$।।
२/३१
को$मय5व$CवCहतो$जनकाथXः$
कΩ$ममाCप$रिचता$स&तवगXः$।
इiयहD$न&$कलयािम$यथाCप
मानसD$त&$पCरताCप$तथाCप$।।282
२/३२
यAनाCन$CनधनाCन$च$दारा
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282$On$racitā:$this$form,$to$be$understood$as$the$Sg.$nom.$periphrastic$future$of$rac,$is$problematic$as$the$periphrastic$future$form$of$rac$should$be$racayitṛ.
दारणाः$@य$इह$@य$एव$।
CवWहो$Wह$इCत$OCतशा∏D
कीiयXU$तदCप$शासनमा6म्$।।
२/३३
त∂वानCप$सदथXCवचाû
चात&रñ$चरCत$cवल;व$।
यnवाकyCतCरयD$सकलfमाO
पािलकाCप$मिलनiवम&प5Cत$।।
२/३४
राजराज$CवदधB$कथ;तद्
धाxøXमwपमCतर6$तवाWB$।
8न$तावकक{ला¤यप[êछT
िजि¤cêछCत$Cवधात&मत&êछाम्$।।
२/३५
इiथमथXपCतना$कyतप[êछो
भ(पCतवXचनमêछम&वाच$।
व5òयवयX$कथनीयिमदD$न5O
वाि=त$यùCप$वदािम$तथाCप$।।
२/३६
च56राजक{लच7]कल|कΩ
dक$न$pिiस$स&रथD$प[Cथवीशम्$।
@&]व5Cरिजतभ(Cरबलौघो$
लÜजया$घनव~$Cवचरािम$।।
२/३७
सोऽहमvयCधगतािखलशा∏ः$
पयXट7वनिमदD$म&Cनमा7यम्$।
पयXशोिचषमल∫यमपीiथD
म(ढवCüCधकyता7यवमiय$।।
२/३८
य∂वानहिमवाि=त$Cवषöणः$
@ीणप&öय$इव$नाकCनषादी$।
त7मया$सह$म&dन$सम&ôयास्
तD$वदाव$tदयि=थतमावाम्$।।283
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283$On$samupeyāḥ:$2$Person,$du,$parasmaipada6optative$of$samOupaOi
२/३९
Lानद[िxकल~न$सम=तD
व=त&जातमCधगêछCत$Cवüान्$।
न(न;ष$वचनTश&िभर7तरO्
Sवा7तनाशCवध8$रCवûव$।।
२/४०
ति7नpù$tदयि=थतमावाम्
अाकल§य$च$तVnरम=मात्$।
शाCसतौ$म&Cनवûण$चरावो
वारणाय$CवपदT$∆तचयâः$।।
२/४१
इiय&भौ$िचरम&ôiय$CवचारD
;धसो$म&Cनवर=य$समीपD$।
जमत&न[XपCवशौ$Cवम[श7तौ$
िचnशाि7तमत&लाम&पलóध&म्$।।
२/४२
तौ$Cवधाय$म&न8$OिणपातD
पातकΩ$जगदत&Mनज;तत्$।
भ(िम}व$स&रथो$नरपोऽयD
व5òय$एष$च$समाCधसमाIयः$।।284
२/४३
प(वXमीडœवस&धा$वस&दासीद्
दासता7यधरणीरमणानT$।
तi=वकमXपCरणामवशा7;$
व5परीiयमभजिiकिमव5तत्$।।
२/४४
यüस(Cन$न$स&खाCन$रमöयो
ऽvय7ततोऽCतCवरसाः$स&खमाCधः$।
pिè$तnदCप$मानस;तन्
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284$Durgāvilāsa62.42O46$(the$king$and$the$merchant$meet$the$sage,$and$the$king$describes$to$him$their$problem)$<=$
Devīmāhātmya$1.28O33.:6kṛtvā6tau6yathānyāyaṃ6yathārhaṃ6tena6saṃvidam6|6upaviṣṭau6kathāḥ6kāścit6cakratur6
vaiśyapārthivau6||6rājovacā6|6bhagavan6tvām6ahaṃ6praṣṭum6icchāmy6ekaṃ6vadasva6tat6|6duḥkhāya6yan6me6manasaḥ6
svacittāyattatāṃ6vinā6||6mamatvaṃ6gatarājyasya6rājyāṅgeṣv6akhileṣv6api6|6jānato’pi6yathājñasya6kim6etan6munisattama6||6
ayaṃ6ca6nirākṛtaḥ6putrair6dārair6bhṛtyais6tathojjhitaiḥ6|6svajanena6saṃtyakyas6teṣu6hārdī6tathā6apy6ati6|6evam6eṣa6
tathāhaṃ6ca6dvāv6api6atyantaduḥkhitau6|6dṛṣṭadoṣe’pi6viṣaye6mamatvākṛṣṭamānasau6||6tat6kim6etan6mahābhāga6yan6moho6
jñānor6api6|6mamāsya6ca6bhavaty6eṣā6vivekāndhasya6mūḍhatā6||6
नो$जहाCत$वद$हा$बत$क=मात्$।।
२/४५
एष$चाiमस&तदारtताथ«$
ऽवLया$Cनजजन5ः$पCरभ(तः$।
मü}व$वन;iय$Cवषीद7न्
ईशतT$भजCत$नो$tदय=य$।।
२/४६
तnपोधन$तवाननच7]O
OêयवüचनसौधरEन$।
पापतापपCरतvतtदोन‹
जीवनD$यCद$भpदCप$भ(यात्$।।
२/४७
इiय&दीयX$न[पतौ$CवरUऽि=मन्
;धसा$जगCदû$वचनाCन$।
सDCनधाव&पगत=य$Cह$स7तः
सवXथा$tदयतापहराः$=य&ः$।।
२/४८
ह7त$pिè$स&रथD$न[पनाथD
iवT$समाCधमम&मvयसमाCधम्$।
तüदािम$भवतोः$श[ण&तD$वा|
यावदाiममCतCव=तर;तत्$।।285
२/४९
Lानमि=त$सकल=य$Cह$ज7तोर्
भ(िमदारस&तधामध~ष&$।
dक$त&$धीरCधषणः$पर;षT
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285$Durgāvilāsa$2.48$(the$theological$explanation$given$as$a$reply$by$the$sage$to$the$two)O2.67.<=$Devīmāhātmya61.34O1.49:$jñānam6asti6samastasya6jantor6viṣayagocare6|6viṣayaṃ6ca6mahābhāga6yāti6caivaṃ6pṛthak6pṛthak6||6divāndhāḥ6
prāṇinaḥ6kecid6rātrāv6andhās6tathāpare6|6kecid6divā6tathā6rātrau6prāṇinas6tulyadṛṣṭayaḥ6||6jñānino6manujāḥ6satyaṃ6kiṃ6nu6
te6na6hi6kevalam6|6yato6hi6jñāninaḥ6sarve6paśupakṣimṛgādayaḥ6||6jñānaṃ6ca6tan6manuṣyāṇāṃ6yat6teṣāṃ6mṛgapakṣiṇām6|
manuṣyāṇāṃ6ca6yat6teṣāṃ6tulyam6anyat6tathobhayoḥ6||6jñāne’pi6sati6paśyaitān6pataṅgān6śāvacañcuṣu6|6kaṇamokṣādṛtān6
mohāt6pīḍyamānān6api6kṣudhā6|6mānuṣā6manujavyāghra6sābhilāṣāḥ6sutān6prati6|6lobhāt6pratyupakārāya6nanv6etān6kiṃ6na6
paśyasi6||6tathāpi6mamatāvarte6mohagarte6nipātitāḥ6|6mahāmāyāprabhāveṇa6saṃsārasthitikāriṇaḥ6||6tan6nātra6vismayaḥ6
kāryo6yoganidrā6jagatpateḥ6|6mahāmāyā6hareś6caitat6tayā6saṃmohyate6jagat6||6jñāninām6api6cetāṃsi6devī6bhagavatī6hi6sā6|6
balād6ākṛṣya6mohāya6mahāmāyā6prayacchati6||6tayā6visṛjyate6viśvaṃ6trailokyaṃ6sacarācaram6|6saiṣā6prasannā6varadā6
nṛṇāṃ6bhavati6muktaye6||6sā6vidyā6paramā6mukter6hetubhūtā6sanātanī6|6saṃsārabandhahetuś6ca6saiva6sarveśvareśvarī6||6
rājovāca6|6bhagavan6kā6hi6sā6devī6mahāmāyeti6yāṃ6bhavān6|6bravīti6katham6utpannā6sā6karmāsyāś6ca6kiṃ6dvija6||
yatprabhāvā6ca6sā6devī6yatsvarūpā6yadudbhavā6|6tat6sarvaṃ6śrotum6icchāmi6tvatto6brahmavidāṃ6vara6||6ṛṣir6uvāca6|6
nityaiva6sā6jaganmūrtis6tayā6sarvam6idaṃ6tatam6|6tathāpi6tatsamutpattir6bahudhā6śrūyatāṃ6mama6||
नßरiवमCधग?य$स&खी$=यात्$।।286
२/५०
dक$च$िच6तरता$रचनाया
CनिkतD$रचCयत&जXगतीह$।
लोभमोहमदमiसरिचnान्
पòय$पि@पश&मान&ष}वान्$।।287
२/५१
यü}व$स&रनायकनाé
=pxलाभस&िखता$जगतीश$।
तü}व$Cनरयि=थतज7तौ
व=त&तोऽ=त&$कतम=त&$Cवuषः$।।$
२/५२
अि=त$काचन$Cवमोहनक6¿
माCयनामCप$हûCरह$माया$।
मा$Cवषीद$न[पU$CवCधमvयाO
मोह8Cदयमहो$Cकम&$ज7त(न$्।।288
२/५३
सा$स[जiयवCत$सDहरतीदD
Cवßम&िgतपथपारचCर6ा$।
तCüमोCहतCधयो$वय;U$
मnव∂úCव$िचरD$Cवचरामः$।।289
२/५४
तिiकम6$तप~न$व[था$वT
सा$स&खD$तCदतरêच$CवधnB$।
यnदीयचरणाचXणिच7ता$
कामधBन&पदताम&पयाCत$।।
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286$Cf:$Devīmāhātmya$1.346and$Ibid$1.36O37$
287$racayitur]$corr.,$racayatur$C.Cf.$Devīmāhātmya$1.38O39.$Note,$though,$that$the$argument$of$this$verse$and$the$next$in$the$original$Devīmāhātmya$(given$above),$that$greed$is$inherent$to$men$and$beasts$is$shown$differently:$an$example$is$used$to$explaining$that$affection$towards$children$is$a$form$of$delusion$since$it$is$motivated$by$greed$for$favours$in$the$future.$This$is$not$used$by$Rāmakṛṣṇa,$who$describes$a$category$of$kinds$of$greed.$
288$cf.$Devīmāhātmya$1.41
289$cf.$Devīmāhātmya$1.43
२/५५
अाकल§य$वचनD$म&Cनवयâद्
अायXब&िAरवदAरणीशः$।
वgत&ûव$Cह$ग&णो$यCद$िशbयः
OòनमाचरCत$तìवम¶7धन्$।।290
२/५६
CवOप&|गव$भवüच~न
@ीण$एष$tदय=य$Cवषादः$।
न(iनवाCरधरवाCरच8~O
वाचल=य$वनवि‘Cवदाहः$।।
२/५७
pn&;तदहमि=म$Cवम(ढो
या$iवया$CनगCदता$हCरमाया$।
सा$कथD$भवCत$क=य$स&ता$तत्O
कमX$dक$वसCत$क{6$च$कीद[क्$।।291
२/५८
EíयU$कथिमयD$Cनयhः$कjः
कk$तùजनकमXिण$योयः$।
कÕयतािमदमuषCवuषD
यùयD$JवणमहXCत$दासः$।।
२/५९
सादरD$सCवनयD$च$Cव~6ा
म76Cव7म&Cनवरः$पCरप[xः$।
पयXवोचदCतहषXCवकासO
Oोwलसüदनच7]Cवलासः$।।
२/६०
साध&$साध&$नरनायक$जीया
यìवया$भगवती$पCरप[xा$।
जीवनD$Cह$स&कyतामन&कालD
कालनाथवCनताकथनाय$।।$
२/६१
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290$tattvam]$em.,$tatvam$C.$
291$yā]$em.$H.$Isaacson,$yat$C.cf.$Devīmāhātmya$1.45O1.46
लोकपालनCवधानपट&ः$सा
Cनiयबोधपरमा$स&ख_पा$।
यT$सहîदलपèCनषöणT
िच7तयि7त$म&नयो$नयव[Aाः$।।
२/६२
अाnजीवम¶तो$ध[तिचnाश्
िचi=व_पमन&िच7iय$िचरD$8$।
च7द~7Vघनसारत&षार5र्
लोचन5रवCत$ता7भवका7ता$।।
२/६३
यùपीयमिणमाCदग&णाढœा
Cनiयबोधस&िखत5व$तथाCप$।
लीलय5व$CवदधाCत$सम=तD
Cवßम=तमन&कwपम&ôतम्$।।292
२/६४
कोऽि=त$भ(िमवल8$CदCव$वाधो
यो$भpदलमनwपकलाढœः$।
वgत&;तV¶कमXजन(DCष
O∆वीिम$त&$तथाCप$Cकयि7त$।
२/६५
पालनाय$भ&वन=य$य}यD
भgत~6पथताम&पयाCत$।
कीiयXU$भ&Cव$तदा$हरजाया
ज7म$धn$इCत$सnमवाणी$।।
२/६६
तüदािम$वदतT$वर$dकिचच्
चिöडकाचCरतमाचर$िचnB$।
सवXतापहरणD$न$Cह$dकिचद्
ªषजD$J&Cतपéऽvय&पयातम्$।।
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292$cf.$Devīmāhātmya61.55O59:
tvayaitat6dhāryate6viśvaṃ6tvayaitat6sṛjyate6jagat6|6tvayaitat6pālyate6devi6tvam6atsyate6ca6sarvadā6||6visṛṣṭo6sṛṣṭirupā6tvaṃ6
sthitirūpā6ca6pālane6|6tathā6saṃhrtirūpānte6jagato’sya6jaganmaye6||$mahāvidyā6mahāmāyā6mahāmedhā6mahāsmṛtiḥ6|
mahāmohā6ca6bhavatī6mahādevī6mahāsurī$|$prakṛtis6tvaṃ6hi6sarvasya6guṇatrayavibhāvinī6||
२/६७293
J&Cतपथम&पयाता$य=य$द5वीकéयD
रचयCत$रमणीयD$त=य$भgत=य$कामम्$।
OCतCदनमन&रागOोwलसिêचnपèB
=फ{Cरतस&खपरा©$क{वXतः$शवXका7ताम्$।।
इCत$JीVगâCवलाE$Cüतीयः$सगXः$।।$२$।।
१२/१
अथ$नरपCतः$J&iवा$वाचो$म&~रम[तJ&तो$
tदयधरणीज7मान7दा|क{रोदयदाCयनीः$।
परमस&िखतः$=वादD$=वादD$Cनमीwय$Cवलोच~$
=मरहरवध(D$SयायD$SयायD$@णD$ि=थरतामधात्$।।294
१२/२
Oम&Cदतमना$हष«iफ{wä@णः$ि@Cतरि@ता
ि@Cतधरस&ताकम«दारD$म&£ः$ि=तिमतः$=त&वन्$।
अवनतिशराः$धीiया$=;रोÜÜवलाननच7]माः$
Oणयमध&रT$वाचD$Oो≠$िचûण$म&~ः$प&रः$।।295
१२/३
म&Cनवर$वचः$पीiवा$iवnः$स&धारसCनभXरD
Cवगतममतामोहः$सोऽहD$गतः$परमT$म&दम्$।
यदCप$तदCप$OीतD$dकिचि∂व7तम&पासनT
नगपCतभ&वः$प[êछा?8नाम&दीि@त&मादरात्$।।
१२/४
इCत$न[पवचः$J&iवा$;धा$म&CनOवरो$जगौ$
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293$Metre$(2.67):$mālinī.$
294$Metre$(12.1O12.38):$hariṇī$(nasamarasalā6gaḥ6ṣaḍvedair6hayair6hariṇī6matā)OāṅkuroO]$em.,$OāṃkuroO$C.$Durgāvilāsa$12.1O12.7$<=$Devīmāhātmya$13.1O13.9ab:$etat6te6kathitaṃ6bhūpa6devīmāhātmyam6uttamam6|6evaṃprabhāvā6
sā6devī6yayedaṃ6dhāryate6jagat6||6vidyā6tathaiva6kriyate6bhagavadviṣṇumāyayā6|6tayā6tvam6eṣa6vaiśyaś6ca6tathaivānye6
vivekinaḥ6||6mohyante6mohitāś6caiva6moham6eṣyanti6cāpare6|6tām6upaihi6mahārāja6śaraṇaṃ6parameśvarīm6||6ārādhitā6saiva6
nṛṇāṃ6bhogasvargāpavargadā6|6mārkaṇẹya6uvāca6|6iti6tasya6vacaḥ6śrutvā6surathaḥ6sa6narādhipaḥ6||6praṇipatya6mahābhāṃ6
tam6ṛṣiṃ6saṃśitavratam6|6nirviṇṇo’timamatvena6rājyāpaharaṇena6ca6||6jagāma6sadyaḥ6tapase6sa6ca6vaiśyo6mahāmune6|6
saṃdarśanārtham6ambāyā6nadīpulinam6āsthitaḥ6||6sa6ca6vaiśyas6tapas6tepe6devīsūktaṃ6paraṃ6japan6|6tau6tasmin6puline6
devyāḥ6kṛtvā6mūrtiṃ6mahīmayīm6||6arhaṇāṃ6cakratuḥ6tasyāḥ6puṣpadhūpāgnitarpaṇaiḥ6|6nirāhārau6yatāhārau6
tanmanaskau6samāhitau6||6dadatus6tau6baliṃ6caiva6nijagātrāsṛgukṣitam6|6evaṃ6samārādhayataḥ6tribhir6varṣair6
yatātmanoḥ6||
295$Oekṣaṇaḥ]$em.,$Wekṣaṇāḥ6C.$OujjvalāO]$em.,$Oujvalā6C.$
ि@Cतप$भवता$}वñ$प[x⁄ा$वयD$म&Cदताः$कyताः$।
यCदCत$Cवज~$Cव7SयोõBu$C6CपxपCन?नगाO
तटभ&Cव$जपD$क{वX7Vगâम&पा=व$समाCहतः$।।
१२/५
C6षवणरतो$ज&¤7प&bपD$CनजाîCवलोिलतD$
पCरिमतभ&िज=iयgiवा$dहसT$भयD$मदनD$¶षम्$।
पCरचर$िचरD$सìवोC]gतT$जगÜजननीम&मT
भ&Cव$CदCव$जä$स(य≥$व‘ौ$CवधावCनä$tCद$।।
१२/६
इCत6Cनरलसः6सायD6OातMनर7तरमानमन्
ि@CतधरपUः6क7यामóद5ि∏िभः6परमाद[तः6।
नयनCवष86]fय=याराiकyपारससागरT
करध[तवराम7तहâसोwलस7म&खप|कजाम्$।।296
१२/७
अथ$स$CवदधB$J&iवा$वाचD$Oतीतमना$म&~ः
कyतजयCवCधSयâयD$SयायD$धराCधपक7यकाम्$।
कyशतरतन&ः$OाणायाhMवशोSय$कäवरD
C6दशतCटनीतीû$बA्वा$ि=थरD$वरमासनम्$।।
१२/८
तपCस$CनरतD$द[x⁄ा$}वा=तदा$न[पप&DगवD
CनजपदtUरभीiया$$जम&MवCर›यCनcतनम्$।
तदन&$प&रतः$कyiवा$Oोच&ः$प&रDदरमानताः$
Oणतिशरस=Uजोहा~रलD$गतका7तयः$।।297
१२/९
जय$जय$CवधB$Cवßोiपिnि=थCतOलयOद
Oकटय$CनजD$धामाधीश$COयD$Oथयाù$नः$।
श[ण&$च$CकमCप$JBयोऽ=माकΩ$Cनकy7तCत$कkन
िJतनगपCत=Uजोम(Mत=तपो$रचय7नरः$।।298
१२/१०
तपCस$CनरतD$वीfय5व5नD$न$वाCत$म¶7न$च$
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296$Osāgarāṃ]$em.,$Osāgaraṃ$C.$
297$nijapadahṛter6bhītyā]$conj.,$H.$Isaacson,$nijapadahūter6bhātyā$C.$
298$ādya]$em.$H.$Isaacson,$āgha$C.
OतपCत$Cदनाधीशk7]ो$CहमD$न$च$वषXCत$।
ददCत$तरवः$प&bपD$शाखा$Cवधाय$नताः$=वयD
C6दशतCटनी$नीरD$नीiवाiमना$Ãपयiयम&म्$।।299
१२/११
स&चCरतचया$मiयâ$भ(िमनXवा|क{रमािलनी
वनम[त&गण5ः$EíयD$íयोमाव[तD$क{स&मोiकर5ः$।
स&िखतमिखलD$CवßD$dक$न&$±माम$वयD$परD
CनजपदtUभ¿Uराiमोद8$यदयD$जनः300$।।
१२/१२
सरCसजभवः$J&iवा$}pCरतािमCत$भारतñ
ि=थरतरमनाः$=वा7तD$ध[iवा$समाCधल8$िचरम्$।
CकमिभलCषतः$dक$Oiयथ¿$स$dक$परमाथXCवत्
Cकम†न&वCरतो†$pn&D$शgतोऽभव7न$कथD$च$न$।।301$
१२/१३
इCत$स$जगतः$कतâ$सवÀः$स&र5ः$सह$सDव[तः
सदनमगमCübणो=त5=त5ः$=तव5¶पति=थवान्$।
Cनजजनमनोpदी$लfमीपCतः$परमाथXCवत्
ि=मतCवशदया$वाचाOा@ीदनामयमाद[तः$।।302
१२/१४
इCत$स$क{शलD$प[x⁄ा$धात&ः$करD$Cनजपािणना
OहCसतम&खD$ध[iवावोचiOजाCधपU$श[ण&$।
यदCस$CकमCप$Ox&D$त7मा$Cनpदय$;ऽWतो
यCदह$Cवष8$Cवüा~कः$िशवो$न$परः$प&मान्$।।
१२/१५
अथ$स&रगण5धâ6ा$चासावन&िJतमागXगः$
पतगपCतना$क{व´=ता=ताः$कथा$ग¶डSवजः$।
भवCत$निचरादी@ा$श?भोः$प&ûiयCतहषXवान्
अवचनपथD$धाhशानD$जगाम$िशवD$जपन्$।।303
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299$snapayati]$em.$H.$Isaacson,6stapayati6C.
300$bhīter]$em.$H.$Isaacson,$bhāter$C.$
301$dhṛtvā]$em.,$dhūtvā$C.$abhilaṣitaḥ6kiṃ]$em.,$abhilaṣitaṣ$kaṃ$C.$
302$tais6taiḥ]$conj.,$tai6te$C.
303$śambhoḥ]$em.$ṣabhoḥ$(corrected$by$the$scribe$from$sabhoḥ)$C.$
१२/१६
उपगतमम&D$वीf8शानः$OसायX$भ&जौ$म&दा$
ि=मतमध&रया$वाचा$प[x⁄ा$िशवD$पCरष=व∑$।
¶िचरमस[णB$व5याﬁB$तD$Cनpòय$सदास~$
ब£Cवधकथाः$क{वX7कालD$Cकय7तमयापयत्$।।
१२/१७
तदन&$कमलाका7तः$dक$िचCüह=य$यदा$वचः$
कथCयत&मधाüg6ा?भोजD$चलाधरप6कΩ$।
सकलमनसT$सा@ी$श?भ&=तदािभदधB$CगरD
न$खल&$Cवभवो$भgiयô@ा$भवि7त$न$च$=वतः$।।
१२/१८
CवCदतमिखलD$Cवbणो$यìवD$वCदbयCस$;$Cवभो
श[ण&$Cनगदतः$कÕयT$ध7य5ः$कथामCतCव=तरात्$।
स$खल&$स&रथkा7]B$वDu$जdन$सम&ôCयवTस्
तपCत$जगतT$Cसﬂ5$Vगâपरायणमानसः$।।
१२/१९
स$च$नरपCतनÀ7]D$ãा‡D$पदD$न$च$व5bणवD
परमस&खदD$नो$वा$श5वD$कथDचन$काºCत$।
स&कyतस&कyतT$SयानLा~@णBि@तवiमXनT
CकमCप$मनसा$ग?यD$माग´$म&£tXCद$वी@U$।।304
१२/२०
∆जत$Cवब&धा$भ]D$वोऽ=त&$íयप5त&$मनोÜवरः
स$च$नरपCतद≥íया$लóSवा$वरD$Cदवस5ि∏िभः$।
सकलवस&धाराÜयD$कyiवा$दशाय&तवiसरD$
तदन&$सCवत&ः$प&6ो$भ(iवा$मन&iवम&प5bयCत$।।305$
१२/२१
इCत$िशववचः$J&iवा$}वाः$Oण?य$हरD$म&दा
CवकCसतम&खा?भोजाः$कyiवा$जनादXनमWतः$।
तदन&$च$Cवdध$जम&धâमा7यôतभया=ततो
मनCस$Cवध[तT$कT$िचõSयौ$िशवोऽCप$पराiपराम्$।।306
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304$sukṛtasukṛtāṃ]$conj.$H.$Isaacson,$suvṛtasukṛtām$C.$
305$manojvaraḥ]$conj.,6manojñaras$C.$
306$OvikasitaO]$em.,$OvikaśitaO$C.$
१२/२२
अथ$िशवत;$काä$त6ा∫य&ôiय$नगाiमजा
ब£तरकyपापीय(षा]ÀMवलोचनपातन5ः$।
कyशमवCनपD$भfयiयाग5Mवश&bककäवरD
जलधरतCतधâरापात5Cरवागमजीिजवत्$।।307
१२/२३
तदन&$न[पCतः$Oो7मीwया@ी$कथDचन$स?±माद्
बहलमहसD$कT$िचõ·x⁄ा$प&रो$हCरप[®गाम्$।
ि=तिमतtदयो$मोदो]Bकादवाgप&लकाि7वतः$
CकमCप$न$मनावgत&D$शgतो$न$कत&Xमभ(दलम्$।।308
१२/२४
@णमयमभ(ê≠xाहीनो$धराभ[दCत=फ{टD
तदन&$जगतT$मात&लXóSवा$OसादलवD$न[पः$।।
सकलमगमêछा∏D$txो$ननाम$धरातä
CवCनCहततन&ः$=मारD$=मारD$CनजामCतभायताम्$।।309
१२/२५
ि=थरमCतरसौ$िचnD$ध[iवा$समाCधबलादम(D
सजलनयनोऽ=तौषी∂giया$कyता•जिलब7धनः$।
जय$जय$िशp$Cनiयान7द=व_Cपिण$िच7म8
सकलCनगमो√ीU$वाचामगोचरव5भp$।।
१२/२६
मनCस$वच~$का8$काय≥$Cनर7तरमादराज्
जनCन$भवती$8षT$UषामहD$पCरचारकः$।
OCतजCन$भवा?8षा$याêञा$ममा=त&$न$चाथX8$
C6दशपCतिभवX7ùD$शा7तD$िशवD$परमD$पदम्$।।
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307$ajījivat:$this$is$the$parasmaipada6aorist$of$jīv.$This$root$is$part$of$a$group$that$can$optionally$shorten$the$penultimate$vowel.$So$both$ajījivat6and$ajijīvat$are$correct$(Kale$1894,$para$551,$p.$342)$
308$akṣī:$dual$acc.$of$akṣi.
Durgāvilāsa$12.22O12.30$<=$Devīmāhātmya$13.9cdO13.17:$evaṃ6samārādhyatas6tribhir6varṣair6yatātmanoḥ6||6parituṣṭā6
jagaddhātrī6pratyakṣaṃ6prāha6caṇḍikā6|6devy6uvāca6|6yat6prārthyate6tvayā6bhūpa6tvayā6ca6kulanandana6||6mattas6tat6
prāpyatāṃ6sarvaṃ6parituṣṭā6dadāmi6vām6|6mārkaṇḍeya6uvāca6|6tato6vavre6nṛpo6rājyam6avibhraṃśy6anyajanmani6||6atrāpi6
ca6nijaṃ6rājyaṃ6hataśatrubalaṃ6balāt6|6so’pi6vaiśyaḥ6tato6vavre6jñānaṃ6nirviṇṇamānasaḥ6||6mamety6aham6iti6prājñaḥ6
saṅgavicyutikārakam6|6devy6uvāca6|6svalpair6ahobhir6nṛpate6svaṃ6rājyaṃ6prāpsyate6bhavān6||6hatvā6ripūn6askhalitaṃ6tava6
tatra6bhaviṣyati6|6mṛtaś6ca6bhūyaḥ6saṃprāpya6janma6devād6vivasvataḥ6||6sāvarṇiko6nāma6manur6bhavān6bhuvi6bhaviṣyati6|6
vaiśyavarya6tvayā6yaś6ca6varo’smatto’bhivāñchitaḥ6||6taṃ6prayacchāmi6saṃsiddhyai6tava6jñānaṃ6bhaviṣyati6|6mārkaṇḍeya6
uvāca6|6iti6dattvā6tayor6devī6yathābhilāṣitaṃ6varam6||6babhūvāntarhitā6sadyo6bhaktyā6tābhyām6abhiṣṭutā6|6evaṃ6devyā6
varaṃ6labdhvā6surathaḥ6kṣatriyarṣabhaḥ6|6sūryād6janma6samāsādya6sāvarṇir6bhavitā6manuḥ6||6
309$sakalam]$em.,$sakaṃlam$C.$
१२/२७
OणतिशरसD$=प[x⁄ा$}वी$कûण$श&ªन$तD
परमस&कyतT$मा7यD$मा7या$जगाद$जगiपCतम्$।
स&रथ$Cवरम$Oाvतः$प&6=iवया$सकलािजतO
C6भ&वनCनCधद≥व5ः$का?याः$परा$अCप$सDपदः$।।
१२/२८
अय&तदशकΩ$कyiवा$राÜयD$प&ûऽ6$Cन∑$स&खD
ब£िभरनघ5Cरx⁄ा$यL5रवाvय$स&तानCप$।
तदन&$च$रpः$प&्6ो$भ(iवा$मन&भXCवता$भवान्
अCतिचरिमह$ि=थiव5ßय≥$स;bयCस$मT$प&नः$।।
१२/२९
परमक¶णापीय(षािóधMनगù$न[पD$ततः
कyतब£तपः@ामD$व5òयD$समाCधमवोचत$।
नन&$धनपU$सDसाराìवD$Cवरgततरोऽ=यतो
भवत&$भवतो$LानD$8~fयU$स$सदािशवः$।।$
१२/३०$
इCत$न[पत8$व5òयायाCप$Oदाय$वरD$िशवा
स&चCरतपरीपाकOBfया$जगाम$CनजD$पदम्$।
स$च$नरपCत=ति=म7~व$@णB$प&रतः$ि=थतD
CवमलवसनD$भíयाकारD$प&मTसमलोकयत्$।।310
१२/३१$
स$च$नरपdत$नiवा$ह=तD$Cवधाय$िशरःि=थतD
सCवनयिमलाप[®B$लóSवा$धराCधपशासनम्$।
7यषददन&$च$Oोवा≠दD$भय=फ{Cरताधरः
ि@CतपU$जानीहीमD$जनD$Cनजमागतम्$।।311
१२/३२$
जय$जय$Cवभो$प&्6ोiपìयाः$श[ण&$COयमाiमनः$
सकलCरपवो$य&bम∂·iय5हXता$रणम(धXCन$।
तव$च$चCरता7य&giवा$किkiप&मानCतसiवरो$
ऽम[तमध&रया$वाचा$पौरानजीवयViस&कान्$।।312
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310$The$verses$are$misnumbered$in$C$now$till$the$end.$This$for$example$is$numbered$as$31.$$
311$anu]$em.,$hanu(?)$C.$
312$putrotpattyāḥ]$em.,$putrotpatyā6C.$
१२/३३$
अहमथ$भव7मि76OB®5म&Xदा$Cवकस7म&ख5ः
Oभ&चरणयोः$OB@ान7दिJ8$CवCनयोिजतः$।
=वयमCप$समD$पौर5ः$स57य5रपारमहोदय5र्
अन&पदममी$य&bमiपादाि7तकΩ$सम&पागताः$।।
१२/३४$
इCत$स$वचनD$यावŒiकिच7म&£ः=खिलता@रD
Cवशद¶िचरD$ग&वâन7दOदाCय$चरोnमः$।
वदCत$प&रत=तावA‚िल∆जो$दद[u$प&रो
रCवकरपराभ(iया$¶7ध7धरागगना7तरम्$।।
१२/३५
अथ$नरपCतद[Xx⁄ा$ति=म7@णB$Cनजस5Cनकान्
मनCस$CवदधB$कत&´$dक$िचnतान$च$कौत&कम्$।
प&रमन&पमD$नानागारD$जनानCतमान&षान्
वरतरतन(नâरी$¶êयाkकार$तपोबलात्$।।313
१२/३६$
तदन&$CवCवध5ः$=तो65वXि7द∆जा$जग&¶iस&का
नन[त&¶िचता$नाय«$üाCर$OणBVरथानकाः$।
CगCरवरसhनâग5मâग«$बभ(व$Cनर7तरो$
ब£तरहया$FषT$चÉ{बXभ(k$पदातयः$।।314
१२/३७$
नगरमभविêच6D$नाम$Sवजोêछ„यशोिभतD
CवपिणमCहतD$नानारiनOभा¶िचरालयम्$।
OचरदनघOBbयD$राजCüिच6नराव[तD†ब£तरसहD†$=थान=थानOणाCदतV7Vिभ$।।
१२/३८$
अथ$नरपdत$±ाज]iनोपशोिभसदास~
परमस&भगाकwप5नâरीगण5रिभवीिजतD
ध[तCवध&Cनभêछ6D$राजिiकरीटवरD$नर5र्
उिचतचCरत5नâनाव=त(nमोùतपािणिभः$।।315$
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313$kiṃ6cit6tatāna]$conj.$H.$Isaacson,$kiṃ6cit/d6?$nā6na$C.$tasmin]$em.,$tasmiṃs$C.$
314$vandivrajā]$em.$H.$Isaacson,$vadirvrajā6C.$vividhaiḥ]$em.,$vividhai$C.$nāryo]$em.,$naryyo$C.$
315$Occhatraṃ]$em.$Wchatraṃ$C.$OvastūO]$em.$H.$Isaacson,$WvastuW]$C.$
१२/३९$
पCरगतमम&D$म&gताजालावनAम&रः=थलD
दधतम&पमाहीनD$Uजो∆ज5ः$पCरpिxतम्$।
दद[श&रमराः$स57याk5iया∫य&ôतमहा∂úताः$
Cकिमव$न$भpiस7त&xा$=याùदा$जगदि?बका$।।$य&मम्$।।316$
१२/४०
üारावनाय$CवCनयोिजतया$कया$िचत्
स57याग;ऽन&कCथU$iवCरतोऽथ$राजा$।
Oाpशयiसिचवदnकरावल?बD
65हायणD$Cनजस&तD$J&तEनसDLम्$।।317
१२/४१$
द[x⁄ाiमजD$प&लCकतोऽJ&कलाक{ला@ो
ऽ∫य&iथाय$चासनवराiपCरष=व∑$तम्$।†सोऽयD$बभ(व$न[पUः$समयो$नय=य$†वागोचरो$भवCत$सौIयCवधायकiवम्$।।†
१२/४२$
राLी$ततो$नरपUः$J&तEनमाता$
=थापiयसDव[ततरा$OCवpश$pòम$।
राजाvयपा|गपथसDचरदि@कोणO
पाUन$तामCतरसामCपवCüत[िvतः$।।318
१२/४३$
राजा$प&रोधसमCतiवCरतो$वव7}
Oiयानन7द$ब£धा$स$च$तD$Cü∑7]ः$।
पOêछ$सादरमम(7क{शलD$तत=U$
सान7दबाbपकिलता$िमिलता=त≈च&ः$।।319
१२/४४$
एवD$UषT$सDगमान7दव[Aौ$
भा=वा•जातो$वा¶णीमाvय$शोणः$।
राजाv8नD$वीfय$U∫यो$Cनवासान्
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316$parigatam$amuṃ6muktājālāO]$corr.,$parigatam6amuṃktājālaO$C.$uraḥsthalaṃ]$em.,$urasthalaṃ$C.$
317$Metre$(12.40O12.43):$vasantatilakā
318$apāṅgaO]$em.,$apāṃgaO$C.$vitṛptiḥ]$conj.,$H.$Isaacson,$dhi$tṛptiḥ6C.$
319$amuṃ]$corr.,6amū$C.$
दìवा$pòम$OाCवशiप&6य&gतः$।।320
इCत$Jीम]ामकybणाचायXकyतौ$VगâCवलE$महाकाí8$िच6प&रकwपनो$नाम$üादशः$सगXः$।।$[....]$(Canto$13=$saṃdhyāvarṇana)
१३/४४
इCत$मन&जपCतः$समीfय$राd6$
रमणकर5ः$पCरम[xनीिलमानम्$।
िचरCवरहसम&iस&कोऽिभग7त&D
दCयततमामCतसiवरोऽSययासीत्$।।321
१३/४५$
तदन&$च$न[पतौ$गUऽवरोधD$
धरिणधराः$िशCबरा7यय&MनजाCन$
ब£तरCदवसोपलóधजनाथाः$
स&िखतtदो$रमणीk$र7त&मीष&ः$।।$322
इCत$िJम]ामकybणाचायXकyतौ$VगâCवलाE$महाकाí8$सDSयावणXनो$नाम$6योदशसगXः$।।[$Canto$14=$rajanīkelivarṇana)
१४/१
रजनñ$Cवलोgय$वस&धाCधपती
रजनीधवTश&हतसDतमसाम्$।
रमणीगणBन$त&$†$Cवमद्†$भवनD
रमणीयकाि7तरन&र7त&मगात$्।।
[...=description$of$lovemaking,$followed$by$Canto$15=prātarvarṇana]
१५/१
OातMवभाíय$न[पती7स&रतावसानO
सDOाvतCन]य&वCतOसभावग(ढान्$।
वािभः$Oब7ध¶िचरािभरगाधबोधा
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320$Metre:$śālinī.$
bhāsvañ]$em.,$bhāsvān$C.$
321$Metre$13.44O45:$puṣpitāgrā
ciraW]$conj.$vriraO$C.$abhigantuṃ]$em.$H.$Isaacson,$abhimantuṃ$C.$13.1O43=$description$of$dusk$and$the$onset$of$night
322gate’varodhaṃ]$conj.$H.$Isaacson,$gate’varo$C.$On$ayuḥ:$3$P.$Pl.$imperfect$of$yā.$Roots$in$the$2nd$class$ending$in$ā$may$optionally$take$the$Ouḥ$ending$in$the$imperfect$3$P$Pl.$in$later$Sanskrit$(Brāhmaṇas)$(Kale$1894,$para$42).$
अाबोधय7स&खCगरः$=वरEन$न™ाः$।।323
१५/२
वीचीनटीचट&लनतXनपिöडतोऽसौ$
प&bपiसरो¶हपरागपराﬂXध(पः$।
वwलीकद?बमध&पानCवज[?भमाणो$
म7दD$समीररCसकः$सम&प5Cत$भ(पाः$।।324
१५/३
द[x्pव$यौवनभरोAतकािमcŒल
ÃBहाCतलाभ¶िचरो$रजनñ$सम=ताम्$।
एकाWताम&पगतो$नन&$जागCरiवा
सDघ(णXU$Cवगत¶भव~ष&$दीपः$।।
१५/४
या;व$राC6मCधगiय$CनCधः$कलानाम्$
Oाvतो$¶Œच$तदन&$द[िxक{म&üतीिभः$।
यAा=यcिलमभजiस$तया$Cवम&gतO
=त7नीरधौ$नन&$CनमÜजCत$काि7तहीनः$।।
१५/५
उùiOमोदनवयौवनमnयोCषद्O
अास|गतोऽCधरजCन$OसभD$CवCन]ः$।
Oातः@णD$शयनमाvय$च$याव}व$
~6B$CनमीलCत$जनोऽजCन$तावद‘ा$।।325$
१५/६
मोदः$सरो¶हव~ष&$Cवह|ग;ष&$
चÉा¤8ष&$नय~ष&$च$मानवानाम्$।
व5òयास&$कjरवव~ष&$च$ôचकानT$
~6Bष&$सDOCत$न[पOवरा$Cवषादः$।।326
१५/७
अाः$कौम&दी$Cवम&िखता$CतिमरD$CवनxD
राC6गXता$Cहम¶िचजXलधौ$Cनम™ः$।
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323$Metre:$vasantatilakā
324$Odhūpaḥ]$em.$H.$Isaacson,$Odhūṣaḥ$C.$
325$prātaḥkṣaṇaṃ]$corr.,$prātarkṣaṇaṃ$C.$‘dhirajani]$em.$J.$Unterdö_ler,$‘dharajati$C.$
326$cakrāhvayeṣu]$conj.,$cakrāW?Wyeṣu$C.$pecakānāṃ]$conj.,6petrakānāṃ$C.
फ{wलाCन$प|कजवनाCन$नभः$OकाशD
चöडTश&¶√त¶िचkCरतD$Cवधात&ः$।।$
१५/८
एU$च$मnतरबMहणक7धराभाः
सौर∫यतMपतस&रा$धरणीस&राणाम्$।
©Fष&$हíयवहEवनस(चका$वः
पापOणाशचत&राk¶होमध(माः$।।327
१५/९
सDCवòय$कΩचन$CनशाOहरD$Oब&Aाः
O@ीणदोषपटवो$बटवोऽध&न5U$।
Cन=वाननािशतशरीरCवकमXजाताO$
न&êच5ः$पठि7त$CवCवध=वरसामpदान्$।।
१५/१०
Sवा7तौघराC6चरसDहननो7मदायाः
कwयिJयो$भ&वनम|गलकािलकायाः$।
दnो$CदनCOयकûण$नभोललाq$
Cस7≈रCब7VCरव$राजCत$स(यXCब?बः$।।328
१५/११
अ6$CÉयाः$Éत&मतT$Cवतताः$CÉय7U
कyiयाCन$च$ि@Cतभ&जT$विणजT$पणायाः$।
त&यX=य$चान&सरणD$C6तय=य$भ(पाः$
स(पासना$Cह$भगवiय&CदU$CहमTशौ$।।329
१५/१२$
इiथD$Cनश?य$वचनाCन$CवबोधकानT
भ(पाः$Oबोधम&पगiय$Cदवाकराय$।
कyiवा$नम=कyCतमथो$CवCधवCüदSय&ः
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327$OkandaraO]$conj.,$OkandharaW$C.$
328$Okareṇa]$em.$H.$Isaacson,$Ovarena$C.$
329$kriyante]$em.,$kriyate$C.$
Oातः@मD$सकलकमX$स&कमXभाजः$।।330
१५/१३
U$}हश&िAमिखलT$CवCधवCüधाय
Ãाiवा$िशवD$समिभप(Üय$महीस&û∫यः$।
दìवा$स&वणXवसनाCद$लघ&$OजSय
कyiवा$च$pषममलD$न[पधाम$जम&ः$।।331
१५/१४
द[x⁄ा$न[पOवरमानतम=तका=तD
तõ·िxपातहतपातकराशय=U$।
सDOाvय$शासनम&¶Oग&णास~ष&
सात|कद[xन[पपादय&गा$CनCवxाः$।।
१५/१५
अालोgय$त7म&खमथ$Oहस7नवादीद्
भ(मीभ&जो$भजत$न5जCनcतनाCन$।
अŒ=म=त&$िच6नगû$CनवसDिkराय
वः$पालनD$सम&िचतD$CवCधवCüधा=8$।।
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330$cf:$Raghuvaṃśa$5.65O5.76:taṃ6karṇabhūṣaṇanipīḍitapīvarāṃsaṃ6śayyottaracchadavimardakṛśāṅgarāgam6/
vaitālikā6lalitabandhamanoharābhiḥ6prābodhayann6uṣasi6vāgbhir6uṣarbudhābham6//6
rātrir6gatā6matimatāṃ6vara6muñca6śayyāṃ6dhātrā6dvidhaiva6jagato6nanu6dhūr6vibhaktā6/
yām6ekatas6tava6bibharti6gurur6vitandrīr6yasyā6bhavān6aparadhuryapadāvalambī6//
nidrāvaśena6bhavatā6hy6anavekṣyamāṇā6paryutsukatvam6abalā6niśi6khaṇḍiteva6/
lakṣmīr6vinodayati6yena6digantalambī6so6'pi6tvadānanarucaṃ6vijahāti6candraḥ6//6
tadvalgunā6yugapad6unmiṣitena6tāvat6sadyaḥ6parasparatulām6adhirohatāṃ6dve6/
praspandamānaparuṣetaratāram6antaś6cakṣus6tava6pracalitabhramaraṃ6ca6padmam6//
vṛntaślathaṃ6harati6puṣpam6anokahānāṃ6saṃsṛjyate6sarasijair6aruṇāṃśubhinnaiḥ6/
svābhāvikaṃ6paraguṇena6vibhātavātaḥ6saugandhyam6īpsur6iva6te6mukhamārutasya6//
tāmrodareṣu6patitaṃ6drumapallaveṣu6nirdhautahāragulikāviṣadaṃ6himāmbhaḥ6/
saṃlakṣyate6daśanacandrikayānuviddhaṃ6bimboṣṭhalabdhaparabhāgam6iva6smitaṃ6te6//6
yāvat6pratāpanidhir6ākramate6na6bhānur6ahnāya6tāvad6aruṇena6tamo6nirastam6/
āyodhanāgrasaratāṃ6tvayi6vīra6yāte6kiṃ6vā6ripūṃs6tava6guruḥ6svayam6ucchinatti6//
śayyāṃ6jahaty6ubhayapakṣavinītanidrāḥ6senāgajā6mukharaśṛṅkhalakarṣiṇas6te6/
yeṣāṃ6vibhānti6taruṇāruṇarāgayogād6bhinnādrigairikataṭā6iva6dantakośāḥ6//6
dīrgheṣv6amī6niyamitāḥ6paṭamaṇḍapeṣu6nidrāṃ6vidhūya6vanajākṣa6vanāyujās6te6/
vaktroṣmaṇā6malinayanti6purogatāni6lehyāni6saindhavaśilāśakalāni6vāhāḥ6//6
bhavati6viralabhaktir6mlānapuṣpopakāraḥ6svakiraṇapariveśodbhedaśūnyāḥ6pradīpāḥ6/
ayam6api6ca6giraṃ6nas6tvatprabodhaprayuktām6anuvadati6śukas6te6mañjuvākpañjarasthaḥ6//6
iti6sa6vihṛtanidras6talpam6alpetarāṃsaḥ6suragaja6iva6gāṅgaṃ6saikataṃ6supratīkaḥ6/
parijanavanitānāṃ6pādayorvyāpṛtānāṃ6valayamaṇividaṣṭapracchadāntaṃ6mumoca6//6
atha6vidhim6avasāyya6śāstradṛṣṭaṃ6divasamukhocitam6añcitākṣipakṣmā6/
kuśalaviracitānurūpaveśaḥ6kṣitipasamājam6agāt6svayaṃvarastham6//6
||6iti6raghuvaṃśe6mahākāvye6pañcamaḥ6sargaḥ6||
331$On$prajagdhya:$gerund$of$praWghas$(to$eat).$
१५/१६
इiयाकल§य$वस&धापतय=तदानीम्
अानीय$भ(िमममलD$Cनजम=तकΩ$U$।
जम&Mनजा•जनपदानCतtxिचnास्
तD$भ(पdत$tCद$Cनधाय$Cविच6कyiयम्$।।
१५/१७
राजाCप$पवXतस&ताचरणOसादO
äशादवाvतपर;ßरताकyताथXः
धमâन&दारचCरतः$स$चकार$तT=तान्
य5यÀ=त&तोष$जगतT$जननी$भवानी$।।
१५/१८
कòयपवDशवतDसः$Oश=तमCहमा$बभ(व$$िशवनाथः$।$
य=य$कydत$कyCतम&Iया$मनसाvयन&कn&Xमीßरा$नासन$्।।332
१५/१९
त=य$स&तः$J&तकीØnः$कीतXनCननâिशतामी†वा†$।
गोपालाचायX$इCत$OकाशU$सोम}व$इव$।।333
१५/२०
uषोऽuषCवuषतः$Oकट~$शóदाणXव=य$=वयD
वागीशो$ग&¶तT$गतो$ग&णच8$िच7तामिणिkि7ततः$।
काíयः$काíयCवVnमः$OCतCनCधधXमX=य$धीरो$धराO
चायXः$कोऽCप$कलाधरो$CवजयU$गोपालवय«$ब&धः$।।334$
१५/२१
त=याiमजः$कkन$जाडœपा6D
जातोऽि=म$योऽसौ$भ&Cव$रामकybणः$।
Oाभाकरीमाvय$कyपामकाष´$
VगâCवलासD$त&$िचरD$Oब7धम्$।।335
१५/२२
CवOाः$स7त&$तपोधना$न[पतयः$कामD$Oजापालका
]íयाणT$विणजT$भवiवन&ग&णा$CसिAः$स&खी$≠तरः$।
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332$Metre:$gīti$(12O18O12O18)
333$Metre:$upagīti$(12O15O12O15).$
334$Metre:$śārdūlavikrīḍita.$
335$Metre:$upajāti.$
लोकाः$स7त&$Cनरामयाः$कCवCगरि=त®7त&$चासDस[Cत$$JीVगâचरणान&िच7तनपरा$न7द7त&$Cवünमाः$।।336$
इCत$JीमiकCवक{लिशरोम&क{टायमानयशःक{स&म=तोमसोमगोपालाचायXतनयJीरामकybणाचायXकyतौ$VगâCवलाE$महाकाí8$OातवXणXनो$
नाम$पÆदशः$सगXः$।।$
समाvताkायD$VगâCवलासः$।।$श&भम=त&$।।$सDवत्$१७११।।
VIII.#Translation
The6Delights6of6DurgāHomage$to$Gaṇeśa,$a$guide$to$success.$Homage$to$Gopālācārya.1.1.[The$gods]$beginning$with$the$citadelOdestroying$Indra$had$triumphed$in$heaven!$Thereafter,$the$shower$of$arrows$of$Ambikā,$who$presides$over$victory$triumphs!$The$arrows$of$MindOBorn$Love$had$triumphed$in$this$world!$After$that,$the$sideOglances$of$wideOhipped$women$triumph!1.2Hail$to$those$Poets$supreme$in$this$universe.That$poet$will$become$a$real$poet,$who$is$skillful$by$following$them.$However,$as$for$myself,$I$resort$to$the$son$of$Mṛkaṇḍa337,$the$nectar$of$teachings$proclaimed$by$whom$grants$bliss.$1.3.There$lived$a$king$of$the$world,$exceedingly$mighty$and$magnanimous$of$heart,$named$Suratha,$HeOofOtheOmagni_icentOchariot.$When$he$was$conquering$this$world,$the$earth$became$yielded$taxes$so$that$he$could$rule$subjects$with$ease,$like$a$bride$yielding$her$hand$in$marriage$for$the$rite$of$pleasure$[that$begets]$offspring.$1.4When$Suratha,$whose$deeds$were$mighty,$was$king$of$the$world,$the$wind$was$exceedingly$pleasant,$there$was$water$as$one$required,$the$surface$of$the$_irmament$was$_lawless,$_ire$had$a$_lame$that$was$true338.$1.5While$this$king$of$incomparable$lustre$was$tirelessly$protecting$[his$people]$and$performing$sacri_ices$according$to$the$proper$time,$the$earth$was$one$whose$people$were$as$beautiful$as$the$immortals$and$heaven,$too,$was$delightful$with$wellOnourished$gods.$1.6O11.$Every$day,$this$king,$with$a$cheerful$mind,$his$minister$whispering$advice$in$his$left$ear,$his$heart$made$ecstatic$by$songs$of$a$singer$pleasant$to$hear,$took$his$seat$on$a$$gold$throne$variegated$with$encrusted$jewels,$spread$with$many$kinds$of$cushions$in$a$courtOroom/$The$room$had$a$beautiful$awning$as$resplendent$as$moonlight.$Here$the$scattered$rays$from$the$mass$of$jewels$on$the$coronets$of$hundreds$of$kings$surpassed$a$_lood$of$sunlight.$Here$people$were$unsteady,$fearful$because$of$their$misconception$that$sparkling$water$[lay$below$them]$because$of$the$_loor$that$was$made$of$slabs$of$crystal.$Here$_lashing$rubies$of$the$colour$of$fresh$saffron$caused$men$to$stop$in$their$tracks$thinking$that$their$light$was$from$a$con_lagration$of$the$world.$It$was$adorned$with$gold$benches,$broad$and$sparkling,$inlaid$with$pleasing$nets$of$emeralds,$beautiful$with$masses$of$light$[as$if]$from$the$Kaustubha$gem$on$the$region$of$Viṣṇu’s$chest$which$is$like$a$newly$formed$rain$
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336$Metre:$śārdūlavikrīḍita
337$the$seer$Mārkaṇḍeya,$i.e$the$author$of$the$Devīmāhātmya
338$i.e$bending$right
cloud.$It$$was$variegated$with$re_lections$of$men$on$resplendent$walls$with$alcoves$of$various$jewels.$It$had$extraordinary$sites$indicated$by$the$hundred$gestures$of$household$deities$that$[seemed$to$have]$had$multiplied$into$many$bodies.$It$was$_illed$with$lords$of$men$on$all$sides,$with$folded$hands$like$budding$lotuses,$their$eyes$unblinking,$adorned$with$ornaments$of$many$jewels,$beautiful$with$bodies$that$were$like$that$of$the$gods$fashioned$in$paintings.$1.12.$Then$a$king$of$the$forestOdwellers,$adorned$in$a$garb$of$forest$substances,$who$had$been$ordered$to$ascertain$particular$matters$[relating$to$the$kingdom]339,$addressed$this$speech$to$the$king$bowing$his$head.$1.13.“O$King,$$indeed$with$regards$to$all$things,$everything$is$well.$I$shall,$though,$say$thisOO$do$not$be$angry.$This$whole$world$will$be$conquered$by$hosts$of$your$enemies$whose$soldiers$are$not$inconsiderable.$1.14.“O$King$your$kingdom$is$as$good$as$seized$by$enemies,$unstoppable$with$many$_ighters$surrounded$by$infantry,$horses,$chariots$and$excellent$elephants.$However,$you,$being$negligent$do$not$realize$this.1.15.“Quickly$do$what$is$needed$in$this$matter.$For$assuredly,$the$deeds$of$Destiny$are$truly$diverse.$O$King$your$army$surpasses$an$ocean$in$its$fulness$and$might.$1.16.Hearing$this$speech,$the$king$quickly$declared$this$to$his$company$of$ministersOO$“Arm$all$the$forces$of$kings$with$their$cuirass,$mounts$and$all$their$weapons.61.17“First,$let$the$troops$of$rutting$elephants$advance.$Then$the$chariots,$then$the$swift$and$excellent$steeds,$then$the$wellOtrained$infantry,$bearing$bows,$valiant,$bound$in$their$_irm$armour.1.18“Appoint$my$exceedingly$swift$chariot,$my$white$horse,$my$bow$with$arrows.”$When$the$king$had$said$thus,$the$ministers$said$“Thus$it$will$be”$and$departed$having$accepted$their$master’s$commands.$1.19.The$warOdrums$were$beaten$on$all$sides:$adept$in$imitating$clouds$on$the$day$of$destruction,$they$deafened$the$directions,$pierced$the$ear$and$obliterated$all$the$sounds$of$the$soldiers$instantaneously.1.20O21.When$the$deep$sound$of$the$war$tabor$had$spread,$the$horizon$had$been$_illed$with$the$trumpeting$of$able$elephants,$and$when$a$lionOroar$had$been$delivered$by$numerous$cavalry$made$keen$for$battle$by$the$neighing$of$wellOtrained$horses,$the$immeasurable$army$of$kings$with$bows$in$their$hands,$their$steady$strides$making$the$earth$tremble$_illed$the$earth$like$the$inexorable$waters$of$oceans$at$the$time$of$destruction.1.22.
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339$cf.$Kirātārjunīyam$1.1:$śriyaḥ$kurūṇāṃ$adhipasya$pālanīṃprajāsu$vṛttiṃ$yam$ayuṅkta$veditum$|sa$varṇiliṅgī$viditaḥ$samāyayauyudhiṣṭhiraṃ$dvaitavane$vanecaraḥ$||
The$countless$armies$[of$vassal$kings]$encountered340$the$king$of$the$world$[Suratha]$of$_ierce$power,$who$had$departed$rapidly,$like$_lames$meet$the$rising$sun$dispelling$with$their$light$the$dark$[mass]$of$enemies.1.23.Then$the$incomparable$ocean$that$was$the$army$of$the$enemyOking,$stirred$by$the$apocalyptic$winds$of$Suratha’s$army,$unstoppable$because$of$the$[code$of]$martial$valour$they$followed$wishing$to$deluge341$the$earth$rose$exceedingly.1.24.The$day$of$battle$became$night$because$of$the$dust:$when$the$sun$was$eclipsed,$and$men$stayed$awake;$where$there$were$proud$soldiers$[‘in$the$battle$of$war/in$the$battle$love’]$_irm$in$their$adherence$to$heavy$‘[war]Olust/passion’$(gurutararāgaviṣaktamāniyodhaṃ);$where$there$dense$darkness;$where$all$distinctions$of$‘colour/class’$were$obliterated$(udastavarṇabhedaṃ).1.25.Then,$because$they$were$ones$for$whom$the$disc$of$the$sun$was$obscured$by$the$blinding$dust342$both$the$armies$were$unable$to$act.$Gone,$their$sense$of$who$was$among$their$own$and$who$among$the$enemy,$and$they$were$bewildered$because$the$side$that$had$to$be$conquered$could$not$be$seen.1.26.May$royal$policy$be$skilled$in$†...†.$May$the$army$of$elephants$oozing$rut$be$capable$of$bringing$victory.$Let$the$lineage$be$one$in$which$the$heroism$of$others$is$not$counted.$[But]$supreme$are$Ambikā’s$sideOglances$[upon$the$warrior]$in$causing$the$rite$of$victory.1.27.As$successive$eclipses$wished$to$threaten$the$moon,$enemies,$though$weak,$devoid$of$[knowledge]$in$governance$and$born$in$tarnished$lineages$threatened$the$King,$whose$soldiers$cannot$be$surpassed,$who$is$farOseeing343$in$Politics,$and$illustrious$of$lineage.$1.28.Then$the$king,$his$soldiers$completely$destroyed,$having$set$aside$his$power$though$it$was$inconceivably$mighty$and$having$deliberated$that$even$the$Sun$fades$on$wishing$to$go344 $to$its$_inal$hour$went$to$his$capital.$1.29.“No$one$receives$my$order$as$before.$Nowhere$are$there$any$servants$to$be$frightened$[of$me],$and$furthermore$my$wealth$is$stolen$by$ministers”,$[thus]$realizing,$this$king$anxiously$cogitated$in$his$mind.1.30.“Since6I$found$a$single$city$too$burdensome$to$be$able$to$protect$[its$inhabitants],$habituated$[though$I$was]$in$governing$the$entire$world$,$I$am$without$ministers,$[yet]$the$people$are$the$same$and$also$that$bow$is$the$very$one$[that$belonged$to$me].$However,$where$is$my$wealthOO$what$is$this!$1.31.
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340$samayuḥ:$3$P.$Pl.$imperfect$of$yā$is$ayuḥ.$Roots$in$the$2nd$class$ending$in$ā$take$the$Ouḥ$ending$in$the$imperfect$3$P$Pl.$in$later$Sanskrit$(Brāhmaṇas)$(Kale$1894,$para$42).$$
341$lilaṅghiṣuḥ:6Prf.$3$P.Pl$of$the$desiderative$of$laṅgh
342$andhaṃkaraṇarajaḥpratiruddhabhānubimbaṃ:6I$interpret$this$as$a$hetugarbhaviśeṣaṇam
3436pāradṛśvā:$3$P.$Nom.$sg$of$pāradṛśvan
344$eṣyan:$Future$participle$of$i6(future:$eṣyati)$agreeing$with$dinakaraḥ.
“Indeed$I$have$understood$today$that$Divine$Will$willfully6causes$[both]$wealth$and$calamity6to$be$changeable$as$a$rain$cloud.$Therefore$having$undertaken$the$livelihood$of$a$forestOdweller,$which$is$not$miserable,$I,$who$am$adept$at$great$quietude345,$shall$perform$that$[ascetic]$action$that$destroys$my$sins.”1.32.Having$made$his$body$colourful$in$garments$be_itting$hunting$and$having$mounted$a$king$of$horses,$compliant$and$swift,$the$wise$one,$heroic,$of$_ierce$valour,$arrayed$in$bow$and$arrows,$went$to$a$grove$of$ascetics$unknown$to$his$people.1.33.Wandering,$wandering346$for$a$long$time$in$the$dense$forest,$grim$with$the$din$of$crickets,$in$which$herds$of$wild$elephants$roamed,$where$the$grass$was$uprooted$by$[foraging]$boars347,$in$which$the$courage$of$forestObeings$_led$at$the$roaring$of$lions,$the$King$arrived$at$the$holy$hermitage$of$Medhas$_illed$with$sages,$that$was$the$cause$of$the$mind’s$excellence,6extremely$beautiful$at$_irst$sight,$and$_lawless$.Thus$ends$the$_irst$chapter$in$the$epicOpoem$The6Delights6of6Durgā$composed$by$Ācārya$Rāmakṛṣṇa$the$son$of$Gopālācārya$the$helmsman$in$the$ocean$of$Literary$composition,$who$was$lofty$with$honours$received,$and$was$the$jewel$as$it$were$in$the$diadem$of$poets.$$
The#Second#Canto.2.1While$wandering$near$the$grove$after$Medhas$had$offered$an$honourable$[welcoming]$rite$for$him,$the$noble$lord$of$men$of$excellent$intellect$re_lected$upon$this$in$his$mind$for$a$great$length$like$a$wretched$man.2.2“Where$am$I?$Where$is$my$town?$Where$are$my$relatives?$Where$are$my$people?$Where$are$my$abodes?$Where$are$my$wives$and$my$children?$Where$are$the$blessings$of$[brahmins],$gods$on$earth?2.3“A$mass$of$wealth,$gathered$for$a$while$in$a$manner$whereby$the$Law$is$not$obviated,$for$the$sake$of$performing$righteous$actions$is$depleted$by$cruel$evilOdoers$regardless$[of$the$consequences],$†[because]$its$precept$is$not$free$from$decay†3482.4“Alas!$The$fact$that$my$followers$resorted$to$an$enemy$in$a$manner$that$was$shameless$to$protect$their$homes,$with$hearts$though$burning$in$agony$[at$their$betrayal$of$their$king]6OO$this$is$as$good$as$death$to$me.
2.5“Ah,$only$with$great$dif_iculty,$had$my$best$elephant$eaten3496$victuals$that$were$to$be$enjoyed,$[after]$it$had$been$offered$carefully$with$tenderness$by$the$mahouts$with$soothing$words.$Today$how$will$he$receive$[that]$honourable$treatment?
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345$vyupaśama:$“1.$NonOcessation.$2.$inquietude.$3.$complete$cessation$(where$vi$shows$intensity)”$(Apte$1890,$p.$901).$The$third$meaning$seems$the$most$appropriate$for$the$context$of$this$verse.$
346$bhrāman:$Present$Participle$of$bhram$that$has$three$types$of$Present$Tenses,$bhramati$etc.$bhramyati6etc.$and$
bhrāmyati6etc.$(for$which$see,$for$example,$Kale$1890,$p.90).$This$participle$is$formed$from$bhrāmyati.$
347$prothin:$Protha$can$also$mean$the$snout$of$a$boar.$Prothin$is$one$with$such$a$snout,$that$is,$a$boar.$
348$anakṣayakalpaḥ:6The$exact$meaning$is$obscure
349$aghasat:6This$can$be$both$an$aorist$and$the$Imperfect,$3$P.$S,$of$ghas$(to$devour).$Cf.$Aṣṭādhyāyī$2.4.37,$Śṛṅgāraprakāśa$1.43.$
2.6“Or$how$may$the$[Vedic]$_ires$of$[brāhmaṇas]$who$enjoy$the$foodOofferings$of$enemies,$_ires$in$the$homes$of$those$godsOonOearth$[brāhmaṇas]$which$quelled$the$sins$of$sinners,$for$which$clothes,$food,$and$wealth$had$[once]$been$bestowed$by$myself$not$torment$me?2.7“That$citadel,$that$realm,$those$people$who$belong$to$me,$that$forest$,$and$$those$different$marks$of$the$king,$while$recollected$at$all$times$in$my$heart$torn$with$anguish,$bestows$a$blaze$incomparable.2.8$“Lord,$despite$knowing$all$the$ways$of$men,$the$fact$that$the$self$is$the$Supreme$Puruṣa,$and$that$the$body$is$subject$to$death,$why$is$my$mind$deluded?2.9“Come$now!$Where$has$that$endurance$belonging$to$me6gone$and$why$has$even$that$spirit$of$detachment$abandoned$me,$in$that$today$I$am$tormented$like$a$fool.$To$whom$shall$I$say$all$this,$tell$me$O$Lord?2.10While$the$king,$who$was$mulling$over$these$long$thoughts$in$such$ways,$was$pacing$about$along$the$forest,$a$certain$merchant,$in$the$guise$of$a$sage,$appeared$in$the$_ield$of$his$vision$at$some$place.$2.11He$whose$heart$was$wretched$and$miserable$asked$that$man,$“Who$are$you,$Gentle$Sir?$What$do$you$do?$By$whom$have$you$been$sent$to$this$wood?$Who$do$you$[work$for]OO$Tell$me$quickly.
2.12$“You$appear$to$be$the$supreme$chief$of$gods$because$of$your$splendour,$[but]$exceedingly$wretched$because$you$have$been$separated$from$the$advantages$you$desired,$for$whom$ruin$has$come$about$because$of$being$deprived$of$the$most$stable$merits$that$cause$a$dwelling$place$in$heaven.2.13$
“Old$man,$your$heart6is$not$concerned$with$beautiful$women$who$are$lovers.6Wise$one6what$worry$can$you$also$have$concerning$wealth.$6O$you$who$have$seen$the$_laws$of$birth$and$death$of$people350,6what$action6tears6your$joy?”2.14Thus$being$questioned$by$the$king,$this$man,$foremost$among$clever$men,$having$thought$for$a$long$time$while$sighing,$spoke$these$extremely$lovely$words$in$a$pitiable$manner.2.15O16.“That$wealthy$man$who6was$extolled$by$people3516as$Samādhi$in$this$world,6who$was$desired$even6by$celestial$women,$delighting$in$wealth$and$goodOlooks,$am$I,$a$king$of$merchants,$whose$house$had$been$replete$with$many$jewels,$but$I$have$been$forced$to$come$to$the$grove$because$of$sinful$actions.$O$King,$hear$me$as$I$narrate$those$[evils].$$2.17
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350$dṛṣṭalokajanuratyayamarman:6D.$Goodall$suggested$interpreting$this,$otherwise$unclear$pāda,$as$a$vocative$bahuvrīhi$for$the$merchant$(dṛṣṭa+loka+janur+atyaya+marman).$It$should$be$noted$that$janus$is$a$rare$word,$infrequently$attested$outside$of$Vedic$literature.$$However,$it$seems$to$be$more$commonly$used$in$compounds.$
351$abhijage:6Passive$ātmanepada$Perfect$(3$P$Sg)$of$adhiWgai
“Here$I$shall$tell$you$of$that$which$was$done$unto$me$by$enemies,$who$were$relatives,$wives$and$children,$absent$of$meritorious$actions,$extremely$deluded,$concerned$solely$with$wealth,$[and]$lacking$good$conduct.2.18.“[They]$indeed,$declaring$rebukes$a$hundredOfold$such$asOO“Be$gone$old$man$to$nowhere$but$the$forest.$Ah,$what$remains$now$which$is$suitable$for$you$to$enjoy”OO$seized$all$and$banished$me.2.19“As$a$consequence$of$my$separation$from$them,$I$roam$about$ceaselessly.$Ah,$alas!$Extremely$perplexed,$I$walk$into$delusion.$And$one$such$as$myself$whose$habitual$routine$has$entirely$ended,$will$neither$run$away6nor$fall.2.20“I$who$was$expelled$by$those$coveting$wealth,$disregarding$the$Law,$after$they$had$cast$off$6the$highest$bond$of$the$heart$that$is$forged$by$destinyOO$towards$them$my$heart$is$not$very$hard.”2.21Having$politely$spoken$thus,$the$Vaiśya$stood$with$decorum.$The$king$then$said,$“The$Goddess$of$Illusory$Power,$Māyā,$the$cause$of$delusion$even$for$ascetics,$does$not,$alas,$refrain$even$slightly$[from$acting$on$beings]$.2.22“Do$not$sink$into$gloom.$Be$the$best$among$Vaiśyas.$Do$not$grieve,$O$you$of$pure$mind,$what$cannot$be$avoided.$Do$not$grow$perplexed.$Place$your$mind$on$deliberation$upon$important$matters,$at$all$times$following$your$duty$in$the$world.$2.23“Why$are$you,$who$have$not$been$dishonoured$before,$tormented$internally,$having$lost$your$endurance$because$of$them,$who$abandoned$you,$after$theyOOalas,$singleOminded$in$relishing$wealthOO$had$disregarded$their$natural$affection$for$their$father.2.24“What$good$comes$of$offspring,$or$women,$or$people.$As$for$assets,$what$purpose$is$served$by$those$which$bring$misery$to$men$while$they$acquire$them,$protect$them$and$are$separated$from$them!$2.25$“Concerning$this$matter,6abandon$grief$and$perform$only$that$worship$of$moonOcrested$Śiva’s$feet,$which$is$powerful$in$supporting$a$man$submerged$in$the$ocean$of$this$world.”2.26Having$fully$imbibed$the$incomparable$words$of$the$HonourOGiving$[King]$that$were$worthy$of$being$drunk$by$the$ears,$this$[merchant]$declared$to$the$king,$in$a$manner$in$which$his$heart$was$uplifted,$his$head$bent$down352.2.27“Lord$of$the$Land,$dearly$beloved!$Now$am$I$able$to$make$a$reply,$[in$as$much$as]$I$was$able$to$understand$the$discriminating$wisdom$of$that$which$is$the$Gaṅgā$of$your$speech$that$has$cleansed$the$swan$of$my$mind.2.28“Verily$have$you$spoken!$Indeed,$how$can$there$be$another$instructor$of$words$such$as$those!$Apart$from$the$_ierceOrayed$Sun,$who$should$have$rays$that$remove$the$mass$of$darkness$in$this$world?$
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352$ānatamūrdhā:$Nom.$Sg.$bahuvrīhi$(stem$form$of$the$last$word:$mūrdhan)$for$eṣaḥ
2.29“However$despite$now$knowing$the$truth$in$its$entirety,$I,$perplexed$because$of$my$mind,$which$is$bewildered$by$the$Illusory$Power$of$[Viṣṇu],$the$timeless$God$of$the$Universe$,$reach$highest$desperation.2.30“Those$wives,$sons$and$wealth$who$are$considered$to$be$the$causes$of$mankind’s$unhappiness,$day$by$day,$form$the$reason$for$the$notion$of$wellObeing$in$those$whose$minds$are$deluded.$2.31“What$goal$of$my$father$have$I$ful_illed?$As$for$my$own$[goals],$what$will$my$sons$ful_ill353?$Even$though$I$understand$this,$the$heart$is$still$tormented.2.32$“The$fact$that,$wealth$is$death,$wives$wear$[away$at$one],$the$body$is$an$evil$planet,$[and]$only$transience$in$this$world$is$the$real$thing$OO$this$is$lauded$in$every$doctrinal$work.$Even$that$is$mere$injunction354.2.33“Therefore$you$too,$in$your$analysis$of$true$meanings$simply$demonstrate$cleverness,$since$6this$your$form,$though$a$protector$of$the$entire$world,$is$covered$in$dirt.$2.34“King$of$Kings,$how$can$I,$this$weakOwitted$man$here$before$you,$muster$this$boldness355$whereby$the$tongue$would$wish$to$articulate$a$greatly$forward356$query$about$the$name$of$your$lineage?”2.35Thus$questioned$by$the$merchant,$lord$of$wealth$,$the$king$declared$these$clear$words,$“Excellent$Vaiśya,$even$though$I$am$not$supposed$to$reveal$this,$I$shall$still$tell$you.$2.36“Do$you$not$know$of$king$Suratha,$blemish$on$the$moon$that$is$the$lineage$of$Caitra$nobles?$The$_lood$of$my$great$army$overpowered$by$tri_ling$enemies,$I$wander$in$dense$woods,$in$morti_ication.$2.37“That$man$is$I,$who,$despite$having$studied$all$doctrines,$mourned,$while$roaming$this$wood$held$in$high$regard$by$sages,$[that$thing]$even$though$it$cannot$be$obtained$in$this$way,$having$decried,$like$a$fool,$things$which$were$wrought$by$Destiny.2.38“Since$you,$like$myself,$are$dejected,$as$a$heavenOdweller$whose$fund$of$merit$has$diminished,$come$with$me$to$the$sage.$Let$us$tell$him$what$lies$in$our$hearts.2.39“Through$the$action$of$the$eye$of$wisdom,$a$learned$man$understands$all$things.$Assuredly$$this$[sage$Medhas]$is$the$Sun$himself$in$bringing$about$the$end$of$our$inner$darkness$with$the$brilliant$rays$of$his$speech.
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353$racitā:6As$noted$in$the$edition,$used$in$the$sense$of$racayitā.
354$i.e$it$is$hard$to$put$this$in$practice,$though$it$is$taught$to$one.
355$vidadhe:$1$P.$sg.$ātmanepada$of$viWdhā
356$atucchāṃ:6Literally:$“not$insigni_icant”,$here$in$the$sense$of$“bold”,$that$is,$“crossing$permitted$boundaries”.$
2.40“Having$informed$him$what$is$in$our$hearts,$and$having$taken$into$consideration$that$answer$from$him,$we,$being$instructed$by$the$best$of$sages$shall$perform$ascetic$observances$in$order$to$prevent$calamity.$2.41The$king$and$the$merchant$having$both$thus$arrived$at$a$decision,$went$while$deep$in$thought$to$Medhas$the$excellent$sage,$in$order$to$attain$tranquility$of$spirit$without$compare.$2.42Both$having$fallen$at$the$feet$of$the$sage,$described$this,$their$personal,$sin.$“O$Brāhmaṇa,$I$am$king$Suratha$and$this$is$a$Vaiśya$called$Samādhi.$2.43“Once$upon$a$time,$the$venerable$Lady$Earth$yielded$wealth.$$Those$other$lovers$of$the$Earth357$were$slaves.$Through$the$maturation$of$my$own$actions,$that$became$the$reverseOO$why$has$this$[happened]?2.44“The$fact$that$wealth$does$not$constitute$bliss,$women$also,$at$the$end,$[run]$extremely$dry$of$pleasures,$[and]$comfort$is$mental$agony,$I$know.$Despite$this,$this$mind$never$can$relinquish$[all]$this.$Ah,$alas!$Tell$me$why!2.45“This$man,$his$wealth$plundered$by$his$own$sons$and$wives$and$overpowered$with$dishonour$by$his$own$servants,$comes,$like$I$do,$to$the$forest$and$because$he$is$despairing$simply$cannot$hold$mastery$over$his$heart.$2.46“Thus,$O$You$Whose$Wealth$is$Asceticisim,$by$means$of$the$ambrosial$nectar$of$the$words$issuing$from$the$moon$of$your$face358$,$if$there$should$be$a$life$for$us,$whose$hearts$are$af_licted$by$the$torment$of$sin,$may$it$also$come$about.”$2.47When$this$king$having$spoken$thus$had$stopped,$Medhas$uttered$words.$Since,$for$one$who$has$arrived$in$their$proximity,$good$men$in$all$ways$will$be$removers$of$the$heart’s$sorrows.$2.48“Alas$I$know$you$King$Suratha$and$also$this$man$Samādhi$who$is$without$samādhi,$tranquil$focus.$Thus,$I$shall$speak$unto$you.$Listen$to$this,$to$the$extent$of$your359$intelligence.2.49“Indeed$all$creatures$have$awareness$concerning$land,$wives,$offOspring$and$property.$However$one$whose$wisdom$is$_irm$becomes$content$having$realized$their$ultimate$transience.2.50“Moreover$in$this$universe,$it$is$certain$that$the$Creator’s$creation$has$manifold$variety$.$BeholdOO$birds,$beasts,$men$and$gods$have$greed,$delusion,$arrogance$and$envy.2.51
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357$Kings
358$On$pracyavad:$present$active$participle$of$praWcyu6(to$stream$forth)
359$vāṅ:6Genitive,$2$P,$dual,$enclitic$form$of$the$personal$pronoun.$
“O$King,$in$just$the$way$that6in$the$universe,$Indra,$the$god$who$is$the$leader$of$the$immortals$has$a$notion$of$growing$satis_ied$by$getting$his$desires,$a$being$in$hell$has$[the$same].$In$reality$what$is$the$difference?2.52“In$this$world,$there$is$a$certain$Enchantress,$[who$fools]$even$artful$conjurers,$the$Beguiling$Magic$of$Viṣṇu.$Do$not$be$aggrieved$O$King.$She$could$trick$even$Fate.$Ah,$how$much$more$bound$beings360!2.53$“She,$whose$nature$[causes$the$attainment$of]$the$limit$to$the$path$of$liberation$in$this$universe361$creates,$protects$and$destroys$this$[world].$Thus,$we,$our$perception$beguiled$[and]$these$[insensible$things]$shall$long$ramble$this$world$like$madmen.2.54$“Therefore,$what’s$the$point$in$torturing$yourselves$in$vain$on$this$matter!$$She$causes$bliss$and$what$is$contrary$to$bliss.$Since$the$meditative$contemplation$of$worshipping$her$feet$$becomes$a$wishOgranting$cow$[as$it$were$in$its$effect].2.55Having$heard362$the$words$of$the$eminent$sage,$the$lord$of$the$world,$whose$intellect$was$noble,$spoke.$For,$it$is$a$merit$of$the$teacher$himself$if$the$student,$addresses$a$question,$without$negating363$the$truth.$2.56“O$Bull$among$Brāhmaṇas!$By$means$of$your$counsel$this,$my$heart’s$grief$is$diminished,$as$the$con_lagration$of$a$forestO_ire$on$a$mountain$by$abundant$water$from$a$fresh$rain$cloud.$2.57“I$am$ignorant$about$this$thing$whom$you$call$the$Beguiling$Magic$of$Viṣṇu.$Of$what$sort$is$she?$Whose$daughter$is$she?$What$is$her$function?$Where$does$she$reside?$And$what$are$her$qualities?$2.58“How$is$she$to$be$served?$By$what$restraints?$What$is$appropriate$in$a$ritual$propitiating$her?$Pray,$tell$this$in$all$its$particulars,$if$this$slave$merits$listening.”2.59With$reverence,$and$with$deportment$entreated$by$the$king364,$the$excellent$seer,$knowledgeable$in$‘counsel/powerful$spells’$(mantravin),$on$whose$face,$shining$with$the$_lowering$of$delight,$there$was$the$loveliness$of$the$moon,$replied.$2.60“Bravo,$bravo$O$Leader$of$Man!$May$you$be$victorious,$since,$you$have$asked$about$the$goddess!$For,$at$the$right$time,$the$life$of$virtuous$people$is$for$the$sake$discussing$the$consort$of$Śiva.
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360$Though$meaning$“creature”,$jantu$in$this$context$refers$to$the$unliberated$being$trapped$in$transmigration.$
361$viśvamuktipathapāracaritrā:6The$translation$accords$with$the$sense$of$the$parallel$in$the$Devīmāhātmya$1.43cd$which$states$that$the$goddess$causes$liberation:$saiṣā6prasannā6varadā6nṛṇāṃ6bhavati6muktaye$|
362$ākalayya:$It$may$seem$unusual$to$interpet$āWkal$in$the$sense$of$śru,$(to$listen)$but$this$seems$to$be$the$intention$of$the$poet$as$munivaryād$is$written$in$the$ablative.$The$ablative$with$śru$can$be$used$in$a$teaching$scenario,$which$is$the$case$here$.$
363$aWrundhan:6Present$participle,$parasmaipada$of$rudh,$with$a$privative$pre_ix.
364$vinetrā:6According$to$lexicographers,$vinetṛ6can$mean$a$king$(Mon.$Williams).$
2.61“Adept$in$the$method$of$protecting$the$world,$she,$supreme$because$she$is$eternal$knowledge,$her$nature$being$bliss,$whom$sages,$experienced$in$the$procedure$[of$her$worship]$meditatively$contemplate$as$seated$on$a$thousandOpetalled$lotus.$2.62“They,$who,$having$restrained$their$lifeObreaths,$having$focused$their$minds,$after$contemplating$the$true$nature$of$the$heart$for$long,$the$Beloved$of$Bhava$protects$with$glances$that$are$as$a$_ine$mist$whose$essence$is$dense$with$drops$of$sandalwood,$candraOcamphor,$ghanasāraOcamphor$and$tuṣāraOcamphor365.$2.63“Though$she$consists$of$the$guṇas$beginning$with$the$[subtlest]$aṇiman,$she$is,$nevertheless$nothing$but$the$bliss$of$permanent$knowledge.$During$each$aeon,$she$causes$simply$in$play$the$entire$universe$to$be$destroyed.$2.64“Who$exists$in$either$the$sphere$of$the$earth,$heaven$or$in$the$underworld$who$is$suf_iciently$rich$in$a$multitude$of$arts$to$narrate$this?$Nevertheless$I$shall$describe,$to$some$extent$her$births$that$[inspire]$mighty$deeds366?2.65“When,$in$order$to$protect$the$universe$she,$Hara’s$consort,$the$purest$word$approaches$the$path$of$her$devotees’$eyes$,$she$is$lauded$in$the$world$to$grant$life$[to$the$devotee].2.66“Thus,$I$shall$tell$a$little,$O$most$excellent$among$speakers.$[At$the$same$time]$examine$in$your$heart$the$deeds$of$Caṇḍikā.$For$a$certain$remedy$having$just$been$heard$does$not$remove$pain$entirely.2.67.“This$tale$of$the$goddess$manifests$delightful$desire$of$that$devotee,$whose$hearing$it$attains,$who,$day$by$day,$visualizes$the$beloved$of$Śiva$on$the$lotus$of$his$heart$resplendent$with$passion,$in$which$the$pollen,$that$is$bliss,$is$glimmering.$Thus$ends$the$second$canto$in$The6Delights6of6Durgā.$
The#Twelfth#Canto$(The$Creation$of$Citrapura)12.1Then$the$king$being$supremely$happy$having$heard$the$words$of$the$sage,$_lowing$with$nectar,$causing$the$ascent$of$sprouts$of$bliss$whose$germination$was$in$the$soil$of$his$heart,$shut$his$two$eyes$having$savoured$[the$experience]$and$contemplating$the$consort$of$Śiva$who$dispels$Smara,$Lord$of$Love$grew$still$for$a$moment.12.2Being$tranquil$he,$protector$of$the$earth,$his$mind$delighted,$his$eyes$wide$open$in$joy$while$praising$repeatedly$the$great$actions$of$the$Daughter$of$the$Mountain,$his$head$bowed$down$with$a$thought367,$the$moon$of$his$face$brilliant$with$laughter$uttered$after$a$long$time$a$speech$sweet$with$humility$before$the$seer.
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365$candanendughanasāratuṣārair:$Candra$(a$synonym$for$indu),$ghanasāra$and$tuṣāra$can$be$types$of$camphor.$
366$On$janūṃṣi:$Pl.,$acc,$of$the$rare$noun$janus$(here$use$in$its$neuter$form),$appearing$also$in$2.13.$
367$dhityā:$Instrumental$sg.$of$the$fem.$dhīti$(wisdom)
12.3“Best$of$sages$having$drunk$your$words$dense$with$the$_luid$of$nectar,$although$I$have$gone$to$supreme$bliss,$my$delusion$arising$from$attachment$having$departed,$I$shall$respectfully$$ask$you,$who$are$[I$hope]$slightly$pleased,$the$way$of$propitiating$of$HerOBornOFromOTheOMountainOLord$in$order$to$see$her.”12.4Having$heard$this$speech$of$the$king,$Medhas$the$best$sages$sang,$“O$King,$I$am$delighted$$on$your$inquiring$in$this$way$about$the$goddess.$Thus$$in$a$remote$$region$of$the$Vindhya$mountains,$on$the$ground$of$the$banks$of$the$Gaṅgā,$river$that$_lows$in$heaven,$being$focused$(samāhitaḥ),$propitiate$Durgā$while$repeating$[her$invocation]$(japaṃ6kurvan).12.5“Intent$on$performing$the$Soma$libations$at$the$three$junctures$,$sacri_icing$the$blossom$which$is$bestirred$with$your$own$blood,$eating$less,$having$abandoned$cruelty,$fear,$intoxication,$and$anger,$serve$for$long$Umā$the$mother$of$the$universe$abounding$in$sattva,$the$lighter,$whiter$element,$on$the$ground,$in$heaven,$in$water,$in$the$sun,$in$air,$in$the$moon,$in$the$wind$and$in$your$heart.$12.6Thus,$in$three$years,$you,$without$torpor$bowing$down$without$pause$in$the$evening$and$the$morning,$wholeheartedly$devoted$to$the$daughter$of$the$King$of$Mountains,$will$behold$directly$in$your$_ield$of$vision$her,$an$ocean$of$the$nectar$of$mercy,$making$a$boonOgiving$gesture$with$her$hand,$the$lotus$of$her$face$delighted$by$her$private$amusement.”12.7$Then,$his$mind$joyful$having$heard$the$words$of$the$sage,$he$performed$the$rite$of$victory,$and$while$continuously$contemplating$the$Daughter$of$the$MountainOSovereign,$once$he$had$adopted$an$excellent$sitting$posture$in$a$motionless$manner$on$the$bank$of$the$Gaṅgā,$his$body$becoming$excessively$emaciated$after$he$had$puri_ied$it$by$restraining$the$breaths,$he$performed$[the$course$of$worship$that$the$sage$had$told$him$to$follow].$12.8Seeing$the$bull$among$kings$intent$in$ascetic$practice,$the$gods$then$went$to$Brahmā’s$abode$fearing$their$status$would$be$taken$from$them.6Assembling$before$him,$with$Indra$as$the$chief,$their$heads$bowed,$their$lustre$completely$gone$because$of$the$$disappearance$of$their$_iery$splendour,$they$spoke.12.9“Triumphant,$triumphant,$may$You$be,$O$Fate,$cause$of$the$birth,$the$preservation$and$the$annihilation$of$the$cosmos.$Reveal$your$own$light$O$Sovereign.$Spread$today$for$our$sake$what$is$dear.$Hear$something!$Someone$tears$apart$our$indescribable$happinessOO$a$man$having$gone$to$the$Himālāya,$who$is$the$embodied$form$of$_iery$energy,$performing$ascetic$restraints.$12.10“Perceiving$this$one$singleOminded$in$restraints,$Wind$does$not$blow,$nor$does$the$Lord$of$the$Day$blaze$forth,$nor$the$Moon$scatter$dewOdrops.$Trees$give$him$_lowers$by$causing$their$branches$to$bow$down$to$him$of$their$own$accord.The$Gaṅgā,$river$of$the$gods,$leading$her$waters,$washes$him$by$herself.$12.11“Men$are$replete$with$excellent$deeds.$The$Earth$wears$a$garland$of$new$sprouts.$The$forest$attended$by$all$the$Seasons.$The$sky$encompassed$by$masses$of$blooms.$The$Universe$fully$appeased.$Why$then,$however,$must$we$wander$in$misery$in$our$fear$that$our$status$will$be$taken$,$since$this$mortal$[is$acting]$for$his$own$ascent368$!”
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368$ātmodaye:6This$is$interpreted$as$a$nimittasaptamī,$a$locative$with$a$dative$sense.$
12.12The$one$born$from$a$lotus,$having$heard$the$celestial$utterance$expressed$thus$by$the$gods,$kept$his$mind$in$immersion$in$intense$meditation$his$heart$very$tranquil,$for$a$long$time$[but]$was$not$able$at$all$to$fathom$[whether]$[Suratha]$was$a$friend,$an$enem,$a$knower$of$the$supreme$truth$[or]$was$†...†$(†anuvarito†).$12.13Therefore,$the$maker$of$the$universe,$accompanied$by$all$the$gods,$went$to$the$home$of$Viṣṇu.6He$worshipped$him$with$such$and$such$hymns$of$praise.$Lakṣmī’s$Lord,$perceiver$of$the$hearts$of$his$subjects,$knower$of$the$highest$truth,$with$a$speech$brightened$with$[the$white$light$of]$a$smile$asked$about$their$welfare$being$attentive.12.14Having$inquired$in$this$way$about$their$wellObeing,$grasping$with$his$own$hand$the$hand$of$the$Maker$Brahmā$with$a$face$wreathed$in$smiles,$[Viṣṇu]$said,$“Take$heed,$O$Prajāpati,$that$thing$which$you$are$[here]$to$ask,$do$not$ask$that$of$me.$Since,$in$this$matter$there$is$only$one$wise$person,$Śiva,$[and]$no$other$individual.”12.15Then,$this$god$who$has$Garuḍa$on$his$crest,$[taking]$the$road$that$was$resorted$to$by$the$Maker$and$the$gods$making$such$and$such$conversations$with$Garuḍa,$Lord$of$Birds,$extremely$happy$since$his$meeting$with$Śambhu$was$imminent,$went$to$the$home$of$Īśāna$whose$path$is$indescribable,$while$repeating$Śiva’s$name.$12.16Īśāna,$seeing$he$had$arrived,$stretching$out$his$arms$in$gladness,$asking$him$his$welfare$in$words$that$were$sweetened$by$a$smile,$embraced$him.$Seating$him$on$an$excellent$seat$strewn$with$the$hide$of$a$tiger,$that$was$glossy$and$velvety,$caused$some$time$to$pass$while$conversing$about$many$things.$12.17After$that,$just$when$He$who$is$the$Beloved$of$LotusOSeated$Lakṣmī,$had$laughed$a$little$$so$that$the$petal$of$his$lower$lip$on$his$lotusOface$began369$to$stir$[it$seemed]$to$make$a$speech,$Śambhu,$the$witness$of$all$hearts,$then$made$a$reply.$Indeed$powerful$gods$do$not$require$devotion,$†nor$do$they$arise$by$themselves$(na6ca6
svataḥ)†.$12.18“Lord$Viṣṇu,$I$know$everything$which$you$are$about$to$tell$me.$Listen$as$I$narrate$a$tale$which$must$be$retold$by$fortunate$ones$in$great$length.$That$man,$indeed$is$Suratha6,$who$obtained$his$birth$in$the$Lunar$line.$He$performs$scorching$ascetic$restraints$his$mind$focused$on$Durgā6for$the$good$of$the$people$of$the$universe.12.19“Moreover,$that$king,$does$not$desire,$in$any$way$either$the$states$of$Indra,$Brahmā,$Viṣṇu$or$indeed$that$of$Śiva$which$grants$supreme$happiness.$He$sees$time$and$again$in$his$heart$6something$indescribable,$a$path$[to$liberation],$attainable$by$the$minds$who$have$performed$good$deeds,$who$have$glimpsed$the$path$through$the$eye$of$knowledge$in$meditation.$$12.20Go$Wise$Ones!$May$good$be$with$you.6May$the$fever$in$your$brain$cease370.$That$king$having$obtained$a$boon$from$the$goddess$in$three$days,$on$establishing$his$sovereignty$over$the$entire$world$lasting$for$a$hundred$thousand$years,$shall,$thereafter,$acquire$the$state$of$being$a$Manu$on$becoming$a$son$of$the$Sun.$$
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369$adhād:$Aorist$of$dhā$(Kale$1894,$p.$67),$permitted$on$the$grounds$of$Āṣṭādhyāyī$7.3.
370$vyapaitu:6from$viOapaOi$(vyape)$=$vyapaiti
12.21Thus$having$heard$Śiva’s$advice,$the$gods,$having$in$gladness$bowed$down$to$Hara$who$removes$[dangers],$the$lotuses$of$their$faces$expanding$with$joy,$having$made$Viṣṇu,$the$Exciter$of$Men,$their$leader$departed$thereafter$in$different$ways,to$their$homes,$their$anxieties$gone.$Then,$as$for$Śiva,$he$re_lected$on$an$indescribable$Lady,$higher$than$the$High,$captured$in$his$heart.12.22$Then,$at$the$most$propitious$hour,$the$Daughter$of$the$Mountain$arrived$there$and$animated$the$emaciated$king$whose$body$was$desiccated$through$his$repeated$abstinence$from$food$with$her$gazes$that$were$moist$with$the$nectar$of$abundant$mercy$as$a$mass$of$clouds$by$shedding$their$streams$[vivi_ies]$a$tree.12.23Then,$the$king$opened$his$eyes$and$seeing$before$him$with$dif_iculty$because$of$his$confusion$an$extraordinary$woman$of$over_lowing$light$astride$the$back$of$a$lion,$his$heart$stunned,$his$body$covered$with$hair$standing$on$end$and$speechless$because$of$the$abundance$of$his$happiness,$was$not$able$to$say$anything$even$slightly,$nor$was$he$able$to$do$anything.$12.24For$a$moment,$the$king$was$robbed$of$action.$Then,he$partook$of$a$bright$morsel$of$the$‘foodOoffering/grace’$(prasāda)$from$the$Mother$of$the$Universe$and$divined$all$the$sacred$doctrines.$Delighted$he$prostrated$himself$on$the$earth,$his$body$laid$down$horizontally$[in$praṇāma],$recollecting$his$extreme$good$fortune.$12.25Gathering$himself$together$through$the$power$of$his$meditation,$he$of$resolute$intelligence,$his$eyes$_illed$with$tears,$praised$her$fervently$his$hands$folded$together.$“Hail,$Hail,$Śivā!$You$who$are$permanent$bliss$incarnate,$consisting$of$Consciousness,$you$who$are$praised$by$all$scriptures,$whose$power$is$beyond$the$sphere$of$speech.$12.26“Mother,$in$they$whose$heart,$speech,$body,$deed,$you$live$out$of$your$in_inite$solicitude,$when$there$is$something$that$is$to$be$done,$their$servant$shall$I$become$at$every$birth.$This$is$my$request$.$I$do$not$wish$for$that$supreme$state371$that$is$auspicious$and$tranquil$praised$by$the$kings$of$the$gods.$12.27Touching$him$who$had$his$head$bowed$with$an$auspicious$hand$the$goddess$to$be$venerated$by$the$supremely$virtuous$spoke$to$the$king,$venerable$among$the$supremely$virtuous.$“O$Suratha,$cease$[your$practice]!$You$have$won$a$son,$a$precious$jewelOmine$in$the$three$world,$unconquered$by$all,$and$also$unequalled$wealth,$desired$by$gods.12.28“Establishing$sovereignty$for$a$hundred$thousand$years$serenely$in$this$your$citadel,$having$performed$oblations$with$many$_lawless$sacri_ices,$and$also$having$obtained$sons,$and$being$born,$thereafter,$as$the$Sun’s$offspring,$you$will$become$a$Manu.$Abiding$in$riches$in$that$life$for$a$very$long$time,$you$will$come$to$me$again.12.29She$who$is$an$ocean$of$the$nectar$of$highest$mercy,$having$addressed$the$king$then,$spoke$to$the$Vaiśya$Samādhi$who$was$weak$through$much$ascetic$practice$that$he$had$performed.$“Indeed$O$Master$of$Wealth,$you$are$one$who$has$lost$all$taste$for$mundane$existence.$Therefore,$let$there$be$knowledge$for$you,$whereby$that$Sadāśiva$is$discernible.”
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12.30Thus$offering$a$boon$to$the$king$and$the$Vaiśya,$Śivā,$to$be$seen$through$the$full$ripening$of$[one’s]$good$deeds,$went$to$her$own$state.$And$in$that$very$instant,$the$king$beheld$standing$before$him$a$man$of$handsome,$auspicious$appearance,$wearing$_lawless$clothes.$12.31He$bowed$down$to$the$king$his$hand$placed$on$his$head,$and$having$with$decorum$obtained$the$king’s$command$[lying$prostrate]$on$the$surface$of$the$earth,$sat$down$afterwards$and$with$his$lower$lip$trembling$in$fear$said$this.$“O$King,$know$that$this$is$your$own$servant$come.12.32“May$you$be$victorious$O$Lord!$Listen$to$the$good$news$of$your$son.$All$your$enemies$have$been$slain$in$the$head$of$battle$by$your$servants.$A$certain$swift$man$narrated$your$deeds$with$words$sweet$as$nectar$and$revived$the$inhabitants$of$your$citadel$who$are$full$of$eagerness.12.33“Thus,$your$most$favoured$counsellors,$their$faces$illuminated$by$joy$appointed$me$for$the$good$fortune$of$the$joy$of$seeing$my$lord’s$feet.$And$here$I$am$with$soldiers$of$the$citadel$whose$fortune$is$limitless$following$closely,$at$your$feet.”$12.34While$he,$the$best$of$spies,$was$making$this$address$that$was$bringing$great$joy,$whose$syllables$were$from$time$to$time$a$tri_le$slurred$[but]$lovely$through$its$pathos,$a$cloud$of$dust$grew$visible$in$front,$blocking$the$space$between$the$sky$and$earth$by$overpowering$the$rays$of$the$sun.$12.35Then$the$king,$seeing$at$that$instant$his$own$soldiers,$mentally$resolved$to$make$something.6$And$he$made$a$miracle.$Through$the$power$of$his$ascetic$practices$he$created$a$city$of$no$compare$with$many$palaces,$men$who$were$more$than$human$and$radiant$women$with$superb$_igures.12.36$Then,$with$various$hymns$of$praise,$hosts$of$bards$sang$out$in$their$eagerness.$Suitable$girls$danced$at$the$door$and$then$the$drums$thundered.$The$road$become$rid$of$gaps$with$elephants$equal$to$the$best$mountains.$A$panoply$of$horses$neighed$and$there$appeared$pedestrians.$12.37The$town$was$indeed$wondrous,$_illed$with$various$shining$men;$beauti_ied$with$raised$crests;$made$splendid$with$shops;$furnished$with$houses$that$were$radiant$with$the$lustre$of$various$jewels;$bustling$with$faultless$servants;$withstanding$all$kinds$[of$dangers]$by$means$of$[apotropaic]$drums$sounded$at$different$sites.12.38O39Then$immortals$and$soldiers,$who$had$understood$that$there$was$a$great$marvel,$arrived$there$and$witnessed$that$king$on$an$excellent$throne$ornamented$with$shining$gems,$fanned$by$many$women$with$the$best$auspicious$ornaments.$His$parasol$resembled$the$moon.$He$wore$a$superb$crown$and$was$surrounded$by$servants$of$good$conduct,$their$hands$holding$many$excellent$riches.$His$matchless$chest$was$girdled$by$a$net$of$pearls.$He$was$encircled$by$a$halo$of$light.$Something$is$bound$to$happen$when$the$Mother$of$the$Universe$grows$pleased!12.40When$a$certain$female$appointed$to$watch$the$gate$announced$the$arrival$of$the$soldiers,$the$king$swiftly$made$his$three$year$old$son$Śrutasena,$holding$on$to$the$hand$offered$by$his$counsellor,$to$enter.$12.41
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Seeing$his$son,$his$eyes$_illed$with$tear$drops.$Ascending$from$his$excellent$throne,$he$embraced$him.$†...†.$12.42Then$the$king’s$chief$queen,$Śrutasena’s$mother,$wellOshielded$by$guards$of$the$innerOcompartments$entered$the$palace.$As$for$the$king,$he$drank$her$who$was$dense$with$sentiment$with$a$glance$that$went$to$the$corner$of$his$eye$but$was$without$satiety.$12.43The$swift$king$praised$his$chaplain,$and$that$chief$among$the$TwiceOBorn$delighted$him$in$return$in$many$ways.$Cordially$he$asked$those$[assembled]$their$welfare,$and$they$told$him,$murmuring$in$unison$because$of$their$happy$tears$that.12.44When$their$joy$at$being$united$had$matured$in$this$way,$the$Sun$became$red$reaching$the$western$horizon.$The$king$beholding$him,$having$offered$to$those$[other$kings]$places$to$stay,$entered$his$palace$with$his$son.Thus$ends$the$twelfth$chapter$called$“Imagining$Citrapura”$in$the$epic$poem$“The$Delights$of$Durgā”$composed$by$Rāmakṛṣṇācārya$.$[...]13.44The$king$having$thus$seen$the$night,$whose$darkness$was$wiped$away$by$beauteous$rays$of$her$Lover$[the$moon],$made$eager$due$to$long$separation$arrived$near$his$most$beloved$one$swiftly$in$order$to$make$love$to$her.$13.45Then,$when$the$king$had$gone$to$the$woman’s$apartments,$the$[other$vassal]$kings$went$to$their$own$tents$and$they$desired$to$make$love$to$women,$whose$hearts$were$content$because$they$were$reunited$with$their$husbands$after$many$days.Thus$ends$the$thirteenth$chapter$entitled$“A$Description$of$the$Dusk”$in$the$“The$Delights$of$Durgā”$composed$by$Ācārya$Rāmakṛṣṇa14.1The$handsome$king$of$the$world,$having$seen$the$night,$whose$huge$darkness$was$obliterated$by$the$rays$of$the$Night’s$husband,$the$Moon,$went$with$his$harem$of$women,$to$his$palace$†...†,$to$entertain$[himself].$$[...]15.1At$dawn,$bards$of$boundless$knowledge,$whose$words$were$pleasing,$knowing$that$the$kings$passionately$embraced$by$maidens$had$fallen$asleep$at$the$end$of$their$loveOmaking,$awakened$them$with$natural$[musical]$sentiment,$with$pleasing$words$[wrought$into]$poetic$compositions.15.2“O$Kings!$That$breeze,$connoisseur$of$_ine$things,$who$is$skilled$in$the$tremulous$dance$of$the$waveOdanseuse,$whose$perfume$is$the$_ine$pollen$of$_lowering$lotuses,$expanding$while$drinking$the$liquor$of$many$vines,$gradually$approaches.$
15.3
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“The$lamp$in$the$palaces,$whose$light$has$departed,$rolls$about$and$gutters$after$staying$awake$the$whole$night$while$‘still/intent’$(ekāgratām6upagataḥ)$and$glistening$with$oiliness$as$if$having$watched$the$sport$of$lovers$made$eager$by$the$force$of$their$youth.15.4“The$Moon,$Store$of$All$Parts$approached$the$Night.$He$grew$lustrous$through$the$lotusOpools$that$were$her$eyes$and$partook$of$the$game$of$pleasure$with$her.$Surely,$it$is$for$this$reason$$that$when$freed$of$her$he$sinks$in$the$ocean$bereft$of$brilliance.15.5“At$dayObreak,$a$man$reached$his$bed$and$shut$his$eyes$because$he$has$been$sleepless$through$the$night$embraced$violently$by$women$intoxicated$by$their$fresh$youth$in$which$exhilaration$is$rising.$And$the$dawn$arose.$15.6“There$is$joy$among$the$cakrāhvaya$birds$and$in$the$forest$of$water$lillies.$But$now$there$is$sorrow,$O$best$among$Kings,$among$courtesans,$among$the$masses$of$kairava6blossoms$that$bloom$at$night$and$in$the$eyes$of$owls.15.7“Ah!$Moonlight$has$averted$her$face.$Darkness$is$no$more.$Night$has$departed.$The$cool$rayed$Moon$is$drowned$in$the$sea.$Forests$of$lotus$bloom.$The$heaven$is$bright.$The$light$of$the$keenOrayed$Sun$is$arisen.$Such$is$the$deed$of$the$Maker.$15.8“And$these$are$plumes$of$smoke$from$oblations$of6caru,$skilled$in$destroying$your$sins,$indicating$the$attendance$of$the$sacred$_ire$in$the$homes$of$the$gods$on$earth,$by$whose$perfume$the$gods$in$heaven$are$propitiated,$whose$colour$is$that$of$the$necks$of$intoxicated$peacocks.15.9“Now$these$young$brāhmaṇa$boys$having$rested$through$a$certain$watch$of$the$night$have$arisen$and$adept$because$their$faults$have$waned,$loudly$chant$the$Sāmaveda$of$diverse$notes,$by$whose$sound$the$multitude$of$sins$of$the$body$are$destroyed.15.10“The$disc$of$the$sun$shines$like$a$spot$of$red$sindūra$placed$on$the$MorningOBeauty’s$skyOforehead$by$the$hand$of$her$beloved$the$Day.$She$is$the$hour$of$the$Universe’s$auspiciousness,$gladdened$because$nightOroamers$that$is$the$swarming$darkness$have$been$destroyed.15.11“During$the$day$the$great$rituals$of$the$learned,$duties$of$kings$and$businesses$of$merchants$are$performed.$For$following$the$third$from$the$Triad372,$O$Kings$forms$proper$worship$when$the$Lord$Moon$has$arisen.15.12Having$thus$heard$the$calls$of$the$[bardic]$Awakeners,$kings$possessing$[the$fruits]$of$meritorious$action$[from$previous$births]$$awoke,$paid$homage$to$the$sun,$and$then$performed$according$to$the$proper$rule$all$the$tasks$appropriate$for$the$morning.$15.13
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372$the$conduct$of$śūdras
They$having$performed$the$“Puri_ication$of$their$bodies”$according$to$the$correct$etiquette,$having$bathed,$worshipped$Śiv,$having$offered$brāhmaṇas$gold,$garments$etc.,$partaking$of$a$light$repast,$and$having$adorned$clean$clothes,$went$to$the$king’s$palace.15.14They$saw$that$excellent$king$their$heads$bowed,,$all$their$sins$destroyed$by$his$glance,$and$having$obtained$his$decree$on$seats$that$were$broad$and$excellent,$sat,$gazing$at$the$feet$of$the$king$with$fearful$glances.15.15Then$[the$king]$seeing$their$faces,$said$while$smiling,$“O$Princes!$Return$to$your$own$homes.$Dwelling$in$this$“City$of$Wonders”$for$a$long$time,$I$shall$arrange$for$your$appropriate$protection,$according$to$the$Law.”15.16Having$understood$[the$king’s$words]$thus,$those$kings$then,$touched$their$_lawless$heads$to$the$earth$and$went$to$their$own$lands$their$hearts$excessively$gladdened,6recalling$that$King$[Suratha]$of$marvellous$deeds.15.17As$for$the$king$of$great$deeds,$having$ful_illed$his$object$through$his$sovereignty$acquired$through$a$portion$of$the$grace$of$the$MountainODaughter’s$foot,$performed$such$and$such$[acts$of]$Dharma,$by$means$of$which$Bhavānī,$the$mother$of$the$cosmos$was$satis_ied.615.18Śivanāthaḥ,$of$great$glory$was$the$jewel$in$the$Kaśyapa$lineage,$whose$work,$eminent$scholars,$were$not$able$to$equal$even$with$their$minds.15.19His$son,$whose$fame$is$renowned,$†...†,$known$as$Gopālācārya$shines$like$the$moon.15.20Lord$Gopāla,$the$learned,$is$victorious,$an$extraordinary$‘wielder$of$the$Arts/Śiva’,$the$supreme$knower$of$poetry$descended$from$the$sages,$a$substitute$of$Dharma,$a$patient$preceptor$in$the$world,$the$god$of$Speech$[Bṛhaspati]$who$‘has$attained$the$status$of$the$Teacher/has$become$more$eminent’$(vāgīśo6gurutāṃ6gato)$with$regards$to$his$many$merits,$a$wishOful_illing$jewel$when$contemplated,$[and]$Śeṣa/Patañjali373,$himself$in$manifesting$the$ocean$of$words$in$all$its$particulars.15.21$That$person$who$was$born$on$earth$as$his$son,$a$vessel$of$dulness,$am$I,$who$having$obtained$the$mercy$of$‘Prabhākara/the$goddess$that$causes$light$(prābhākarim6āpya6kṛpām)’$wrote$for$a$long$time$the$composition$“The$Delights$of$Durgā”.15.22$May$brāhmaṇas$be$rich$in$asceticism,$may$kings$indeed$be$protectors$of$their$subjects,$may$favourable$achievement$arise$for$purveyors$of$goods,$and$may$others374$be$content,$may$the$worlds$be$free$of$disease,$may$the$words$of$poets$abide$as$long$as$transmigration$lasts,$may$the$most$knowledgeable$who$are$intent$on$meditating$on$the$feet$of$glorious$Durgā$rejoice.This$was$the$_ifteenth$chapter$called$“A$description$of$the$Dawn”$in$the$epic$poem$“The$Delights$of$Durgā”$by$Rāmakṛṣṇācārya$the$son$of$Fortunate$Somagopālācārya,$whose$abundant$blossoms$of$fame$form$a$crown$on$the$heads$of$all$poets.
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373$There$is$a$tradition$of$associating$Patañjali,$commentator$to$Pāṇini,$with$Śeṣa
374$Śūdras$and$lower$castes
